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CHANGES IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT 
A new fo rm of local government i s  in exist ence in Illinois. This 
government, properly referred to as the circuit -manager government , insti­
tutes an attemp t to answer some of the problems of the Illinois munici­
palities . It is  designed , in short, to enable the sma l l e r  Illino i s  muni­
c ipali t ies to cop e with the problems of economy and e fficiency in their 
government . In the belief that the circuit manager ha s a b right future , 
t his s tudy will endeavo r t o  assemble data about this f o rm of gove rnment 
so t ha t  it s st rengths and weakne sses  can be made known. This p ape r will 
examine the p roblems of the circuit-manager form of governmen t. 
The circuit-manage r form of government has been recommended fo r 
the communities of Milfo rd and Monticello t o  t e s t  the feas ibili ty o f  thi s 
sys tem. This form of government is a simple rest ruc t ur ing of the mo re 
established council-manage r  form of government; ins t ead of managing a 
single community ,  the professional administ r a t o r  would guide the affairs 
of s eve r al municipalities. Insofar as the c i rcui t-manage r government is 
s imilar in s t ructure t o  the city-manager government, t h e  better acquainted 
one is with the o ffice of city manager the easier it becomes to f a t hom the 
position o f  the c ircuit mana ger. Thus, a proper evalua tion of the circuit 
manager i s  simplified by first examining the dynamics of the job of the 
city manager and how this form of government developed . 
1 
2 
The local mun i cipal i t ie s  have long been the t e s t ing grounds for 
many new types o f  governmen t al p rac t ices . Re form group s  have cont inually 
trie d  to rid municipal gove rnment of the p ol i t i cal b o s s e s  and the gra f t  
and t he co rrup t ion tha t  accomp any this "bos s i sm . " Thes e  e f fo r t s  to 
imp rove the s t ruc ture of mun icipal government and to increase administ ra-
t ive ef f i c i ency have led to exp erimentat ion with s everal types o f  muni-
cipal government.  In the Nine t een th Cent ury the weak mayo r-counc i l  f o rm 
was the p r imary type o f  government used at the l o ca l  level . The s t ruc t ure 
o f  government ,  however, chan ge d at the t urn of the cent ury . 
A new form o f  government cap t ured nat ionwide atten t ion when, in 
1 900 , the c it y  o f  Galve st on , Texas, was swep t by a disastero us hur r ic ane 
and tidal wave . The Governor o f  Texas place d the c ity under the con t ro l  
o f  a connni s s ion of f ive p rominent b us ines smen who we re g iven both p o l icy 
and adminis t rat ive author ity . This  commiss ion e f fe c t ively deal t with the 
probl ems of this na t ural disas t e r  and wa s retained as part of the city ' s  
goven1ment al s truct ure . 1 
While the commi s s ion p lan grew in popularity in many part s o f  the 
Un ited S tates,  many obs e rvers recogni z e d  t hat t ra ined individuals  wer e  no t 
be ing e l e c t ed t o  the d i f f e rent govern ing agencie s . The re fore , the search 
began for t rained individuals to as sume the re sp ons ib i l it ies f o r  providing 
guidance and l eadership in a p rofess i onal manner . 
It  was in 1 9 08 that S t aunton ,  Virgin ia, put out the f ir s t  c al l  for 
a " general manage r" to guide and control the workings of the counci l .  
1orin E. No l ting, Progress and.Impact o f  the Co uncil-Manager P l an 
(Chicago: Pub l i c  Adminis t rat ion Service , 1969 ) , p. 3. 
3 
After cons ide r ing many app l ican t s , the c i ty counc i l  appointed Charles E. 
Ashburne r of  Richmond , Virginia , as the firs t general manage r o f  Staunton 
o n  April 2, 1908. Staunton , however , did not adop t the typ ical council-
manager p l an that is fo un d in the majo r i ty of Un ited St ates  munic ipalit ies  
today but mere l y  ad ded the o f f i ce of  manager t o  i t s  b ic ameral mayor-counc il 
arrangement . Al though Ashburner had a degree in enginee r ing from the Uni-
vers i t y  of Heidelberg ,  he became known as the first  ci ty manager in t he 
2 
United S tates . 
The comb inat ion o f  the experiments , the commis s i on p lan and the 
S t aunton p lan, result e d  in the council-manager p lan . Because he felt  that  
the manage r wou ld  no t b e  e f f e c t ive un les s  the  l o cal  government was governed 
by a sma l l  council , Richard S .  Chi lds , who came to  be known as " the father 
of the coun c il-manage r movemen t , " formula ted a p lan which c omb ined the p r in-
c ip le o f  a general adminis t rator and a small  counc il for Lo ckpo rt , New Yo rk , 
in 1910.3 However , the p lan fai l e d  t o  re ceive s t at e  legi s l ative ratifica-
tion and , as  a result,  was not a dop t ed . I t  was in the smal l city  o f  Sumt er, 
So uth Ca ro lina , in 1912 that this comb ination was fir s t  in stal l e d . 
The e s s ential  features o f  the p lan were a sho rt ballot  wi th f ew 
elec tive o f fic�s , all  o f  which were important enough to  attract ful l 
pub l ic sc rut iny ; a small  council , whi ch would wield the powe r grante d to  
the city ; and a ci ty manage r, who would both advise the  counc i l  in  admin i-
s t rat ive mat ters and carry out i t s  wishes .  
2Ibid . , p .  8. 
3John C .  Bo l lens, App o int e d  Exec�-�ive i�_l:'._���!_Go��r����� (Los 
Angeles: Haynes Fo undat ion , 1952), p .  1. 
4 
Af t er the ci ty-manage r gove rnment became e s tabl ishe d ,  cert ain 
modifica t ions took p lace when Richa rd Ch ilds sugges t ed tha t a manager 
be use d at the county leve l .  This idea o f  having a manager a t  the county 
level was one of the f i rst suggest ions of having a manager over several 
cit i es . This in fact i s  the very ess ence of  the c ircui t-manager idea . 
The d i s t inguishing d i f fe rence between the c i ty manage r and the 
c i rcuit manager is his  j urisdict ion . The maj o r  conce rn of the counci l -
manager government i s  t h e  e s t ab l ishment o f  a p ro f ess ional admin i s t ra t o r  
Iii 
t o  guide the affa i r s  o f  a single city. The c i rcui t-manage r idea in 
Ill ino i s  can best  be d e f ined by the or iginal p ropos i t ion set  fort h  in 
the Summary Repo r t  and Recommendat ions o f  t h e  Small  Community P rob l ems 
Commi t t ee for t he Gove rnor ' s Rural Development Cabinet . 
Such a p ro gram would g ive several small towns 
p ro f e s s iona l  management on a regular bas is . The 
"Circuit Manager" could help commun i t ies upgrade 
the i r  faci lit ies  and ins t itutP such p roven p rac­
t ices  as Cap ital Imp rovement Programming which 
woul d ass i s t  the communities  in orcler ing their 
local p rior it ies . The concep t o f  a cir cuit manage r 
envisions one p ro fes s iona l  admin is trator servic ing 
the manag ement needs of s everal smal l  communit ies 
in a re asonab ly compact area . The " C i rcuit Manage r" 
would t ravel a regular circuit at t ending to the 
spe c i f i c  nee ds o f  the individual communit ies . The 
pa rt i c ipat ing commun i t ies would share in the .:cos t s  
o f  the p rogram b y  con t r ib ut ing p roport ionat e ly t o  
t h e  manager ' s salary and o ther expenses . The com­
mun i t ies woul d agree on t he circuit pat t e rn  to b e  
followed . The mayor s o f  t h e  communit ies would f o rm  
a pol icy board t o  j ointly sup ervise t h e  manager a s  
app ropriate . The Stat e could enco urage s uch a pro­
gram by making a mod e s t  grant t o  the commun i t i e s  i f  
they would commi t a local mat ch t o  imp lemen t the 
p rogram . The program co uld be impl emented  fo r a 
St a t e  commitment o f  $ 15 , 000-$20, 000 . 4 
4rl lino is Dep artment of Local Governmental Affair s , Summary Report  
':1:�--�ecommendat ions of the Small Cof!lmunity P roblems Committ ee for the 
�:_verno r ' s Rural Development Cab ine t , March 1 9 72 (Sp rin g f ield,  Il lino i s :  
Office o f  Communi ty Se rvice s ,  1 9 72) ,  pp . 1 1- 12 .  
5 
A rev iew o f  the short  h is t ory o f  the c ircuit-manager form o f  
government will  show tha t the idea o f  having a manager over several c i t i e s  
developed slowly . Originat ing f rom the comb inat ion of the commis s ion p lan 
and the gene ral manager p lan , the ci ty-manager concep t became e s t ab l ished . 
Out o f  this idea came the county-manage r p lan and f rom th is evolved the 
cir cuit -manager typ e  o f  government 
The import ance of this s tudy can b e  understood if one r eal i z e s  
that t h i s  is  a relat ive ly new area and that there i s  no t a n  abundance o f  
informat ion o n  t h e  subj e c t  o f  t h e  circuit manager . Thi s  s tudy will  seek 
to enab l e  all conce rned to  gain an understand ing o f  the circui t  manager ' s 
f un c t ions and dut ies . 
Bas ical ly this will  b e  a three fold s tudy: ( 1 )  The city manager 
will  b e  examined , histor ical ly and empirically , as to h i s  dut i e s  and 
funct ions , the various roles he may play, and what aff e c t s  manager t enure 
and turnover . (2) The paper will at t emp t t o  draw f rom the above s t udy 
certain a s s umpt ions as  to the dut i e s , conf l i c t s ,  and roles o f  the c ircuit 
manager . (3) The circuit-manager form o f  government will  be analyzed  f rom 
a theoret ical p o int  o f  view ,  and a case study o f  Mont icello wi l l  be made 
in an e f fo r t  to de t ermine how the c i r cui t manager funct ions in ac tuality. 
The rema ining chapt e r s  of the s t udy will be  devo t ed t o  an analys is 
o f  the c ity-manager and the c ircuit-manager fo rms o f  governmen t . The 
second chap t er wil l  give a b r i e f  h i s t o r ical p e r spec t ive of the growth o f  
the city-manager fo rm o f  gove rnmen t . Chapter Three will  introduce the 
me thodology used in the s t udy and the hypotheses and propo sa l s  that will 
b e  examined and test ed. In Chap t er Four an ana lysis o f  the survey o f  the 
6 
ci ty  managers in Il l inoi s wi l l  be made. From the s t udy of the ci ty 
manager, t he pap er wil l de lve int o  the project ed p roblems of the cir­
cuit manager. There fore , Chap te r Five wi l l  examine the circu i t  manager 
in its theoret ica l  f o rm and the p rob lems that migh t  arise  from this form 
o f  go vernment .  Chap t er Five will a lso cons is t o f  a b r i e f  cas e  s t udy o f  
the community o f  Mont icel lo and the reasons behind i t s  adop t ion o f  this 
type of  gove rnmen t .  Chap t e r  Six wil l con s i s t  o f  a f inal analy s i s  o f  the 
pap er with conclud ing remarks . 
CHAPTER TWO 
GROWTH OF MANAGER PLAN 
The appo inted profes s ional adminis trator is not new in the 
Un i t ed Stat es. As early as 1 8 2 1  Daniel Web st er, as a member of the 
Bos ton Charter Commi t t e e , p ropo se d  the app ointment of "an ef f i c ient , 
respons ible , and ac t ive execut ive off icer . 11 1 The Amer ican school sys t ems 
have long called upon appo int ed pro f e s s iona l  adminis trator s or execut ive s  
t o  manage and cont ro l school  sys t ems; there fore , the concep t o f  a c ity 
manager admini s ter ing the p roblems of a munic ipality is  cert ainly neither 
totally new nor revolut ionary in the United State s .  
Bas ed on the earlier descript ion of the deve lopment o f  t he c i ty-
manager form of government , one can see that i t s  growth was slow and 
tedious . The city-manager p lan had it s great e s t  p e r iod o f  growth in the 
United States  dur ing the early 1 920 ' s following World War I and again 
a f t er World War II . From a beginn ing o f  about 100 adopt ions by or in 
1 9 1 8 ,  the p lan gained s t eady recognit ion with an average annual ado p t ion 
r a t e  of 25 c i t ies and t owns unt il the 1 930 ' s  when , during the depres s ion , 
the new ave rage growth per year dropped to 9 c i t ies . Since the end o f  
Wo rld Wa r II , the numb e r  o f  counci l-manager c i t ies , villages , b o roughs, 
towns, and count ie s increas ed on an average o f  65 places annually . The 
1orin E .  No l t ing , Progress and Impac t of t he Counc il-Manager P lan 
(Chicago : Pub l ic Adminis t ra t ion Service, 1 969 ), p.  1 . 
7 
8 
number in ear ly 1 969 was 2 , 153, inc luding 45 p ercent of the 1 50 United 
States cities over 1 00 , 000 populat ion . 2 (See Table 1 fo r growth o f  p lan) . 
number o f  









GROWTH OF COUNCIL-MANAGER PLAN IN THE UNITED STATES3 
1 9 15 1 9 25 1 935 1 945 1 955 1 9 65 1 969 
As of January 1, 1 969, a total  of 2 , 153 gove rnmental units operat ed 
unde r  this p l an .  This inc ludes 2 , 109 cit ies , towns , and villages , and 
other urban p laces , and 44 count ies . Municipali t ies  with this p lan now 
ac count for a t ot al o f  mo re than f i fty million peopl e . The plan exi s t s  
i n  48 s t at es . Cal ifornia l eads with 29 1 counc il-manage r units;  Texas 
follows wi t h  276 , Michigan with 1 59 ,  Pennsy lvania wi th 158 , and Ma ine with 
2Ibid., p .  1 2 .  
3.!bid . , p .  1 2 .  
9 
150 . No uni ts  in Hawa i i  o r  Indiana have the p lan. The p lan is now the 
mo st  popular form of government among c it i es with a p opulat ion between 
25 , 000 and 250 , 000, b ut i t  has grown mo re s lowly in t he larger c i t ies .  
(See Table 2 ) .  Among t h e  2 ,986 United States c it ies over 5 , 000 popula-
t ion in 1968, 43 percent  had t he council-manager p lan while only 17 p er-
cent used it in 1940. Dur ing the same p eriod t he proporti on o f  mayor ­
co,mcil cities decl ined from 62 percent t o  51 per cent . (See Table 3) . 4 
TABLE 2 
PERCENTAGE OF COUNCIL-MANAGER C IT IES TO TOTAL 
CITIES IN THE UNITED STATES, 19695 
Total Cit i es 
Populat ion in Group 
Gro up numbera 
over 500,000 . • . . • . • • • • • •  2 7  
250 , 000-500 , 000 . . . . . • . . .  2 7  
100 , 000- 250,000 . • • . . • • • •  96 
50,000-100,000 . • • • • • • . • •  232 
25,000-50,000 . • . • . . • . . . .  476 
1 0 ,  000-25, 000 . . . . . . . • • • .  1, 166 
5 ,  000- 10, 000 • . • • • • • • • • . .  1,168 
Cit ies 
Plan Counc il-Manager 
numberb percent 
5 1 8 . 5 
12 4 4 . 4  
50 52 . 0 
127 54 . 7 
2 47 5 1 . 8  
555 47 . 5  
473 40 . 5 
aPopulat ion categories are based on 1965 e s t imates o f  Rand 
HcNal ly and Co . 
bNo t included are 640 counc il-mana ger p la ces o f  less than 
5,000 populat ion . 
4 _�_!'id . ;  pp. 15-1 6 . 
S_Ibjd . ,  p p . 15- 1 6 . 
10 
TABLE 3 
FORM OF GOVERNMENT USED BY UNITED STATES CITIES OVER 
5,000 POPULATION IN SELECTED YEARS , 19 40-19686 
Form of 1940 1950 1955 1960 1968 
Government No . % No . % No . % No . % No . 
Council-
Manager 302 1 7  4 9 5  24 746 30 931  38 1 , 28 3 
Mayor-
Council 1 , 166 62 1 , 163 57 1 ,315 52 1, 238 50 1 , 513 
Commi ss ion 307 17 302 15 356 14 309 12 190 
Total 1 ,  725 1,960 2 , 4 35 2 , 478 2,9 86 
The graphs and data presented so far have illus t rated the growth 
of this  form of government in the c i t ies t hroughout the Un ited Stat es . A 
b r i e f  examination o f  the counc il-manager growth in Ill inoi s  is  in order so 
that the s tudy can fo cus on the problems of the I ll ino i s  managers more 
clearly. I t  was no t  unt il 1 9 51 that the Il l ino i s  legislature passed an 
enabl ing act p ermit t ing all  c it ies exc ept Chicago to adop t this form ;  
however, up t o  this t ime many c i t ies wi thin the s tate had a manage r con-
duc t ing the affairs o f  the city . The earlie s t  app earance of this  form of 
government was in 19 14 in the V i l lage o f  Glencoe.  Only twelve c i t ies 





1961 , fo rt y-one c i t i es adopt e d  t he p lan, and be tween 196 1  and 19 71 ,  twenty-
six cit i e s switched t o  the counc il-manager form o f  government .  
Tabl e  4 c lar i f i e s  the ra te  o f  growth of the c ity-manager plan in 
Illinois. 
6Jb i d . , p . 16 
11 
TABLE 4 













1 9 15 1 9 25 1 9 35 1 945 1 955 1 965 1 971 
Tab le 5 i l lus t ra t e s  the percen t age of counc i l -manager c i t ies  to t o t al 
c i t ies in Ill ino is up to 1 9 71 . 
TABLE 5 
P ERCENTAGE OF COUNC IL-MANAGER C ITIES TO TOTAL CITIES IN  ILLINOIS , 1 971  
total c it ies Cit ies  
populat ion in group Counc il-Manager P lan 
group number number percent  
---
over 500 , 000 . . . . . • . • .  1 0 0 . 0  
250 , 000-500,000 • . . • • .  0 0 0 . 0  
100,000-250 , 000 • • . . • •  2 1 50 . 0  
50,000- 100,000 . . • . . . •  1 8  9 50 . 0 
25' 000-50, 000 . • . • . . . .  38 20 53 . 0  
10 , 000-25,000 • . . . . • • • 94 32 34 . 0 
5 , 000-10 , 000 . . . . . . . • . 97  15 15 . 0  
1 2  
From a br ief compar ison o n e  can see tha t the plan had i t s  bes t 
rate of growth between 1 9 45 and 1965 in Ill ino is and in the United Stat e s . 
In the Un i t ed States  c i t ie s having this form o f  government ,  the popula-
t ion ranged from approxima t ely 5 , 000 t o  over 500 , 000 with the largest 
p ercen t age of c ity-manager c it ies  in the 50 , 000 to  1 00 , 000 p opulat ion 
range . In I l l inois c i t ies , the populat ion ranged from approximat ely 
5 , 000 t o  1 25 , 000 with the l arge s t  percen t age of cit y-manager c i t ies in 
the 25 , 000 to 50 , 000 p opulat ion r ange . ,  Of the 79 c i t y-manager c i t ies  in 
I llinois , app roxima t e l y  75 p erc ent are located in t he Ch ic ago me t ropol itan 
area , 5 percent are locat ed no rth o f  Chicago , and only 20 percent  o f  the 
c it y-manager c i t i es are loca t ed in cent ral or southern I l l ino is .  
The advocates o f  the counc il-manager form o f  government pred i c t ed 
certain r e sul t s  for  this  typ e o f  gove rnment s et-up . They a s sumed tha t  an 
elec t ed counc il woul d  be in a p o s i t ion to select a chief execut ive who 
wo uld be mor e  competent t han one sel ected  by the electoral p ro c es s . The 
cho i ce o f  such an execut ive for an ind e f inite term , but subjec t to r emoval 
by the counc il ,  wo uld adequately p r o t e c t  both t he execut ive and the p ublic . 
Such a sys tem o f  choo s ing the executive , coupl ed with the nonpart i san 
bal lot  for elec t ing the counc i l , would e l imina t e  pol i t i c s  and p art isan-
sh ip from the execut ive b ranch of the munic ipal i t y . Such an exe c u t ive 
would have , or gradual ly acquir e , a pro fess ional att itud e  t oward his 
dut ies ; henc e ,  the work o f  th e  munic ipal ity  would be planned with mor e  
fo res igh t  and conduc t ed with greater  e f f ic iency. 7 
7charles  Kneier , I llustrative Ma ter ials in Munc ipal Government 
and Adminis trat ion (New York : Harper and Bro the r s , 1939 ) , p .  185. 
13 
The obj e c t ive o f  t he re former s and t heoris t s , i t  can be no t ed , 
was more e f f ic ient and effect ive municipal government . They ant ic ipat ed 
that the city would be opera t e d  in the same manner as  a corp o ra t ion with 
a profe s s iona l ly t ra ined execut ive who would wage a fight agains t was t e ,  
cor rup t  partisan po l it ic s , s tagnant p rograms , and inadequate personne l . 
The se  wer e  admirable p lans and idea l s ,  but , a s  so o f t en happen s , 
gap s developed between p rac t ic e  and theory . Be this a s  it may , Charl es 
Knei er in his book Illus t rat ive Materials  in Munic ipal Government and 
Adminis t ra t ion point s out t ha t  on t he who l e  the result s  of this form of 
government have come close to a complPte j us t i f icat ion o f  the theoret ical 
assump t ions upon wh ich i t  wa s original ly p roj ec t ed . 8 The co unc i l -manager 
plan wa s s urveyed over a three-year per iod  (1 9 37- 1 940) by the Collllllitt ee 
on Pub l ic Adminis trat ion o f  the Social Sc ience Resea rch Counc il which 
found that the p lan 
by comparison with t he preceeding fo rms o f  
governmen t  • . •  further ed long- range p lanning 
. . • rais ing the s t andards o f  publ ic emp loy­
ment . • •  imp rov ing the me thods  o f  f inanc ial 
management • • • •  The gr eat con t ribut ion o f  
the new form o f  government was t o  make a 
s ingle smal l  govern ing body colle c t ively 
respons ible t o  the vot er s  for  all  aspect s 
o f  the city government . 9 
Thus , ac cor d ing to s ome s cho lar s the counc il-manager form has succeed ed 
in accompli shing at leas t some o f  its  intended goal s . 
Srhid. , p. 1 86 . 
9Na t ional Municipal L eague, "The Case fo r Counc i l-Manager Govern­
ment," in Capito l, Courthou se and City Hal l , ed. by Robert Mo rlan ( 3rd . 
ed.; Bos ton : Houghton-Mi f f l in Co. , 1 9 66 ) ,  p. 1 80 . 
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While the p lan has had favorable re cognition from many, i t  has 
been subjected t o  some crit i cal scrut iny . Wi l l iam T .  Evjue exp l ains 
why the manager plan f a i1ed in Madison, Wis cons in, and why he feels 
this form o f  government has not p roduc e d  the resul t s  that i t  shoul d . lo 
He notes that in 1 94 6  when Madison adop t ed the manager p l an s even mem-
bers were e l ec t e d  at-large t o  t he city counc il to  rep lace the twenty 
aldermen that s erved on the old governmen t . Accord ing t o  Evj ue, s ix 
out o f  the seven counc ilmen came from the wealthy, upp e r- income s e c t ion 
of  town and only one came from that p a:rt of town where mos t  of the working-
clas s lived . As a re sul t, all segmen t s  of town were no t we ll represented . 
A se cond c ri t ic i sm o f  the sys t em was that the c it izens lacked 
personal contact with the government . Evj ue s t ressed  the p oint that mos t  
o f  the c i t i z ens d i d  not know a s ingle counc i lman; whereas i n  early days 
they usually had a close relat ionship with the ir aldermen . A third product 
of this form of government was that deb ate on policies, ins tead of b e ing 
op en, was usually re s t r i c t ed and con f ined to the knowledgeab l e  few; more-
h 1 1 f b d f  . 1 1  over, t e oca newspapers were o t en arre rom meet ings . 
Perhaps the s tronges t  c r i t i c i sm leveled agains t the manager p lan 
is that it d ivides p o l i cy and adminis t rat ion . Evjue stat e s  that the p lan 
s t r e s ses that a manage r is supposed to s e rve as administrator and the 
council as policymake r .  I n  p rac t ice, however, managers o f t en inject  thei r  
o wn views and personal i t i e s  int o  p o l icy  mat ters . 1 2 
10wil liam T .  Evjue, "The C i ty Manager P l an i s  No t the Answer," in 
Capitol , Courthous e  and City_ Hal l, ed . by Rob e rt Mo rl an (3rd . e d . : Bos ton :  
Ho ugh ton-Mif f l in Co . ,, 1 966) , p .  1 80 . 
1 1 1b id . 
12Ib id. 
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Ronal d Loveridge p o int s out that t he manager and the councilmen 
o f t en view the role o f  city manager in two d i f f erent ways, t hus generat ing 
a conflict between the two positions. Like Evjue , Lover idge sees  the 
bigges t problem for t his form of government as the c on f l ict b etween 
councilmen and the manage r  and the ove rlapp ing o f  var io us roles that the 
1 3  
manage r and the counc ilmen p lay. 
The council-manager form i s  not the p e rfect govern:men t  that the 
reforme rs envi s ioned i t  would b e .  Government s d o  not operat e in a vac umn ;  
and t he c i t y-manage r governmen t , like other governmental forms , d o e s  no t 
exis t  apart from humans . Rat he r ,  it i s  a form o f  government centered  
around human b e ings who c onnnit  human errors .  Although this f o rm o f  
gove rnment is no t p erfect , i t  c o ul d  be  t he answer t o  some o f  the p rob-
lems that the munic ipal i t ies c urren t ly face . 
Gener ally smal ler communities face larger f inanc ial problems , 
especially in respect t o  s al ar ies  given to  employees , than do the l arger 
cit ies . Sinc e t he salaries o f  the c i t y  managers have been increas ing , it 
I 
has become mor e d if f i cul t for the sma ller communit ies to compet e wi th the 
large r c it i e s  for t he bes t  quali f ied managers . As a result of the c i r c uit-
manager fo rm o f  governmen t ,  cooperat ing connnun it ies c an mo re read ily secure 
highly q ualif ied adminis t rat or s .  
There i s  an abundance of l i t erature available  on the city  manager, 
beginning with Harry A Toulmin and Leonard Whi t e , t wo early spec ia l i s t s  in 
t he field o f  c i ty manager s , and cont inuing with Gladys Kanunerer , Ronald 
Loveridge , John C .  Bollen s, and Orin No lt ing . These las t  four scholars 
13Ronald Loveridge, City Managers in _Legislative Po l i t ics  (Indian­
---lis: Bobbs-Merrill Company , Inc., 1971), p. 14. 
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are presen t ly examining this f ie ld. The earlies t books ab out the ci ty 
manager centered around des cr ip t ions of how the s y s t em works . These 
works describe eve ry aspec t  of th·c manage r ,  ranging f rom p re l iminary 
plans , c ity manage r s t atutes , and educat ion o f  the o f fi cials , t o  
obse r•1able results o f  the p lan as i t  func t i oned i n  various connnuni t ies. 
14 
While these early s t udies cons t i t ut e d  the maj o r  t exts on the 
city-manage r government ,  there b egan t o  appear in the mid-19SO' s several 
books pub li shed by the Int 1�rna t i onal City Management Associat ion on the 
var ious ro les of t he c i ty manager. The s e  did not p robe the s t ructure 
of the sys t em ;  rather they examine d  the city manager as an individual 
involve d in the workings o f  the sys t em .  These s t udie..:- presaged more 
recent s t udies wherein authors examined the city  manager as a p o l i t i c al 
ac t o r  rather than analyz ing the s t ructure o f  the sys t em in which he 
14Text s that are cons idered des cript ive are those that describe 
the struc t ure of  the system ,  the dut ies o f  the manage r ,  and the job he i s  
to pe rform ;  they do no t see t h e  manager as a n  individual a c t o r  nor d o  they 
de sc ribe him as such . For examp l e s  o f  desc ript ive t ext s see Harry A .  To ul in, 
The City  Manage r : A New Pro fes s ion (New York : D .  App leton and Co . ,  1916) ; 
Leonard White , The C i t y  Manager (Chicago : The U .  of Ch icago Pre s s , 1927) ; 
Clarence Ridley and Orin Nol t in g ,  The City Manage r P ro f e s s ion (Ch icago : 
The U. o f  Chicago Pres s , 19 34 ) ;  Haro ld K .  St one , Don K. Price , and 
Kathryn Stone , City  Manager Government in the Uni ted State s ( Ch icago : 
Public Administ ration Service , 19 4 0 ) ; John C .  Bol l ens , The City Manager 
Profess ion : Myth s  and Real i t ies (Ch i cago : Pub l i c  Adminis trat ion Se rvice ,  
1 969 ) ; Orin No l t ing , Progr e s s  and Impact of the Counc il-Manager Pl an 
(Chicago : Pub l i c  Admini s t rat ion Service,  1969 ) . 
There have also  b een s t udies on the city  manager which are p ri­
marily c as e  s t udie s  o f  several c i t ie s . Two such b ooks are Haro ld Stone , 
Don Price , and Kathryn S t one , C i t y  Manage r Gove rnment in Nine C i t ies  
( Ch icago : Pub lic Admin i s t rat ion Service , 1940 ) ; Frederick Mo she r , e t . al. 
��i-�_!!_anager Government in S even C i t ic;:� (Chicago : Pub l i c  Admin i s trat ion 
Service , 19 4 0 ) . The s e  books give s t ructural data o f  the c i t i es , such as 
their polit ica l his t o ry, the legal setting, as well as the admini s t rat ive 
dut ie s o f  th·� c ity manage r. 
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p erformed. This se ries of art icles  by t he Internat i onal C i ty Management 
Associat ion var ied f rom desc rib ing how to select  a c i t y  manager , the . 
trends in s ala ries  o f  c i ty managers,  the role of the as s is t ant t o  the 
city manager, to a handbook for counc ilmen in c ity-manager cit ie s . 15  
In the  early  19 60's nume rous art i c le s  b egan t o  app ear in various 
p eriodicals in which the a c t ivi t ies of t he manager s were  re-examined .  Two 
maj o r  p er iodicals,  Pub l i c  Managemeg.!_ and Publ i c  Adminis t ra t ion Review , led 
t he way in dep ic t ing the modern c ity managers .  Art icles  such as "Types of 
Manage r ial Leader ship , " "The C ity  Manager and the Po l icy Proces s , " " The 
City Manager and His Council: Sources of Con fli c t , "  and "Clas s , Part i c i-
pat ion , and the Coun c il-Manager Plan , " indicat e that t oday's city  managers 
are deeply invo lved in community leadership, policy init iat ions , and con-
fl ict within t he council . Moreove r , they empha s i z e  the role they p lay with 
1 6  the d i f f e rent economic c las s e s  i n  this form o f  government .  Other art icles 
appeared which described the mayor-manager relationship , t he c i ty manager 
as an urban coo rdinator , and the manager's p robelm in deal ing with maj o r  
socia l  p rob lems . Whil e  many o ther art i c l e s  were wri t t en they were b asically 
15This series  o f  books was p ub lished in 1 95 8 in Chica go by the 
Internat ional City Management Assoc iat ion . The series  inc ludes The Role 
of the C ity Manager in Pol icy Fo rmat ion , Select ion of a C i ty Manager ,  
Trends in Salar ies  o f  C ity Manage r s , C ity Management---A Growing Profes­
_!?Jon, The Role of the Ass i s t ant t o  the City Man ager , Checkl i s t  on How to 
.!.�rove Municinal S e rvic e s , Guidepo�t s on �s suming a C ity Manager Po s it ion , 
and Handbook for Councilmen in C ouncil-Manager C i t ies . 
1 6 steve Matt hews, "Type s  of Managerial Leadership , "  Pub l ic Manage­
men_�_. Vol. 39 (1 95 7); C .  A .  Harrel l ,  "The City Manager and t he Pol icy 
Process," Pub l ic Adminis t rat ion R_i:·vi��· (1959); Jep t ha Carrell , " The City 
Manager and Hi s Counc i l : Sources of Conflict," Public Adminis t ra t ion 
Revie�, (Decembe r  1 962); Edgar Shf�rbenou, "Class, Participation, and t he 
Council-Manage r Plan." Pub l i c  Administra�t} on Revi_ew, (Summer 19 6 1) .  
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theoretical; l i t t le empiri cal d a t a  was used to  support the find ings in 
h . 1 1
7 
t ese art ic .es. 
It was no t unt i l  the mid- 1 960 ' s and early 1 970 ' s that the 
behavioral app roach was utilized as a means fo r analyzing the act ivit ie s  
o f  city managers. One of the first of  the emp ir ical art icle s app eared in 
the Administra tive Sc ience Quarter ly in 1 964 an d was ent i t l ed " Rol e  D iver­
sity of City Manager s .11 1 8 In t hi s  art icle by Pro fes s or Kammerer , which 
was derived from one o f  her earl i e r  works , she examined c ity managers in 
Florida and compared the role t hey are expected t o  play wi th the ro le 
h 1 . 1· 1 9  t ey p ay in ac t ua ity . 
1 7 For art i cl e s  that are basically t heoret ical rather than empir i­
cal see Robert Boynton and Deil Wr igh t ,  "Mayor-Manager Relat ionship s in 
Large Co unc il-Manager C it ies : A Re interpretat ion , " Pub],ic Administration 
Review, (January-February 1 9 7 1); Charle s  Adrian , "Leadership and Dec i s ion­
Making in Manager C i t i es:  A St udy of Three Communit ies , " �ubl ic  Admini­
st ration Review , (1 958); John Pfiffne r ,  "The Job o f  the C ity Manager , " 
Public Management, (June 1 96 1 ); John Rehfuss , "Are At-Large Elections Best 
for Council-Manager C it ies ? " Nat ional Civic Review , Vo l .  6 1 , No . 5 (May 
1 972 ) ; Alan Lev i t t , "Ma t ching the Counc i l  and the Manager , " Publ ic Manage­
!!Jent , (August 1 968); Douglas Ayr es , "C ity Persona l ity--Jekyl l-Hyde Phe­
nomena , " Publ ic Management ,  (August  1 968); Henry Reining , "The City Manager 
as Urban Coordina to r , " Public  Managemen t , (June 1 9 7 1 ) ;  Wal lace Sa yre , 
"Premis e s  of Public Administration : Pas t  and Emerging , " Public Admini­
stration Review ,  (Sp r i ng 1 9 5 8); Na t ional Municipa l  League, "The Ca se for 
Council-Manager Government , " � ital, Courth.ouse and C i ty Hall, (1 9 66) ; 
Ke ith  Mulrooney , " Prolo gue : Can C i ty Managers D eal E ffectively with 
Maj or Soc ial Prob lems?" Public Adminis t ra t ion Rev iew ,  (January-February 
1971 ) ; Thomas Fletcher , "What is t he Future for Our C i t ies and the C it y  
Manager?" Pub l ic Administ ration Rev iew , (January-February 197 1 ); Charles 
Henry, "Urban Manager Roles in the ' 70 ' s , " Pub l ic Adminis trat ion Review, 
(January-February 1 97 1 ); Donald Wagner , "Management 1s Soc ial Responsi-.::.­
bility," Pub l ic Management , (December 1 957) ; Mark Keane,  "A Loo k  at  Our­
selves as Manager s , " Public Management, (December 1957) ; Charles Stauf­
facher, "What C i ty Mana ge rs Can Learn from Business," Public Management, 
(December 195 7). 
l8Gladys Kammerer , "Role Diversity of City Manage rs ," Admin!st�a­
t lvc Science Quarterly, ( 1946). 
19clad ys Karrnne rer, C.J.!:.Y_?:l�ll._'.l-8..�Ei::_ i._�__f()_!_i_t ics (Ga i nesv i He: 
University of Florida Press, 1962). 
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Ronald Loveridge ' s b ook The Cit y Manager in Legis lat ive Po l it ics 
has also s t udied the rol e  of the city manager and t he confl ic t  between 
the manage r  and the counci l . 2° Kammerer and Loveridge p layed an impo rtant 
role in develop ing and open ing a whole new f ield for b ehavioral s t ud ies . 
In passing, it can be observed t ha t  the behavioral approach c an p rovide 
valuable informat ion abo ut the e ffectiv eness and e fficiency of t he c ity  
managers. 
An examination o f  the l it e ratur e  about the various manager plans 
indicates that very l i t t l e  material c an b e  found abo ut t he c ircuit manager . 
No art ic l e  or  study has be en p r inted in any o f  the major p er iod icals ;  the 
only ar t icl es  published t hus far have b e en tho s e  from various s ta t e  sources.  
Perhaps the mos t  extensive art i cl e  on the c ir cuit manager can b e  f o und in 
the Summary Report and Recommenda t ions of t he Small  Communit y Prob l ems 
Committ ee for the Rural Development Cabine t . 2 1  Othe r  art ic l e s  have p re-
sented in the Il lino is/News and Local Government News ma terial which des-
·b h 1 d h d · d .  · h · ·t· 22 cri es t e p an an t e a opt ion procee ing s  in t e various communi ies. 
20Ronal d  Loveridge , C it y  Managers  in Legis lat ive Po l it ics (New 
York: The Bobbs-Merrill C o . , 1 9 7 1 ) . 
2 1 Ill ino is,  Department o f  Lo cal Govenrment Affairs ,  Summa ry Report 
and Recommendat ions of t he Smal l  Community Prob l ems Committee for the 
Governor's Rural Development Cab ine t , March 1 9 7 2  (Springfield , Il l ino is:  
Of fice of Community Services , 1 972) . 
2211Smal l  Community Discuss ion s , " Local Government 
fiel d , I l l ino i s : Department of Lo cal Government Affair s ,  
Commun ity Repo rt , " Il linoi s/News (Springfield , Ill inoi s :  
mation S erv i ce , 1 9 7 2) . 
News (Spring-
1 9 7 2) and "Small 
Ill ino is Infor-
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In o rde r t o  add va lidity to the s t udy , hypotheses and propo sal s  
must be developed and exp l ained.  Before t urning to the analys i s  o f  the 
survey , the author will develop hyp othe ses  and p roposals and also the 
methodology used in gathering the data . 
CHAPTER THREE 
METHODOLOGY OF ILLINOIS CITY-MANAGER SURVEY 
As ment ioned earl ier , this s tudy will examine c i ty managers' 
dut ies , conf l ict s ,  and expe c t ations and the po s s ib l e  inf luence o f  the se 
on the c ir cuit manager . Consequentl y ,  it  i s  necessary to examine bo th 
types of managers in o rder t hat the association be tween the two can be 
c learly under s tood. What f o llows i s  an explanat ion of the methodo logy 
employed in this s t udy o f  the city manager; then the methodology used 
in s t udying the c ir cuit manager wil l  b e  reviewed. 
The s tudy of c i ty manager s  can be approache d  in a var iety of 
i1ays . It  may be s t ud ied by us ing the theoret ical approach , the h i s t o r i cal 
approach, or a simple desc riptive non-behavio ral app roach . Bas ically the 
me thodology used in this s t udy i s  tha t  o f  a f ield s urvey supplemented 
with his tor ical and theoretical observat ions augment ing the f indings. 
The s t udy of the c ity manager may be d ivided into two pa r ts . The 
fi rst se t of propo s i t ions will b e  c oncerned with communi ty t enur e of the 
manager as report ed by Kammerer. The s econd se ction will focus on the 
policy role expectations o f  manager s and councilmen , as the s e are employed 
by Lover idge . 
The pol icy role  concept ion o f  the city manager, tha t is , how he 
per ceive s his role in pol icymaking , can be a valuable tool in unders tanding 
his be havior . Accordin g  t o  Loveridge, the city manager's role in policy-
21 
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making it well defined and cap able of be ing art i culated.  It cove r s  and 
defines one of the main tasks faced by eve ry c ity manage r: makin g  deci-
sions on problems that  connnit t he city government. The re fo re, t he policy  
roles refer t o  import ant expectat i ons that are  r e levant t o  the manage r ,  
the council, and the community.1 
When examining manager t enure and turnover ,  it should b e  noted that 
long tenure is not necessari ly correlated with "good government" nor i ts 
opposite with " bad government . " However , acco rding t o  autl1o r ities such as  
Professo r Kammerer , the relative stability in t enure is a ne c e s sa ry condi-
tion for be ing able to say t hat a manager chart er works as the do ctr ine 
require s . 2 
This  survey , in an a t tempt to  examine the duti e s  o f  the city manage r  
will look a t  the manage r ' s  contr o l  ove r  the budget , h i s  appo intment p ower , 
and his capab il ity to in i t i ate p o l icy . It should be recogn ized that wh ile 
the city manage r is expe c ted to f ul f i l l  c erta in rol es, such as admin is t ra-
3 tive te chnician , he l ikewise is e xp e cted to avo id cert ain areas . Fo r 
example , the manager i s  no t exp ected to b e come invo lved in local pol i t ic al 
is s ues; he is no t to be a pol i ti cal leader or as sert pol iti cal influenc e; 
and h e  is no t to bec ome involved in the social conf l ict s of the commun i t y. 4 
1 
Rona ld Lover idge , City Manage r s  i n  Legis lat ive Polit ic s (Indian-
apol is : Bobbs-Me r r il l  Co . ,  Inc . , 1 9 71 ) ,  pp . 47-48.  
2 
Glady s Kamme rer , City Manage r s  i n  Polit ics (Ga ine svil le : Uni-
versity of Flor ida Pres s , 1 962) , p. 16. 
3
Ronald Lover idge , �ity Man�ge r s_jn Leg1:._�la_tive Po l i t i c s  (Indian­
apolis: Bobbs-Merrill Co . ,  Inc ., 1971), p. 20. 
4This can be extrac t e d  from the City Manager's Cod e  o f  Ethics, as 
found in the book of Clarence Ridley, '[b_�Cl_1c.'�_cJ_!_!_l1_i::__ C�' Mana;,;;er in 
1.'_olfry f&nuulati.011 (Chi c a go :  International City Management Association, 
1958). 
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In f ocusing on the dut ies , conflic t s , and roles o f  the city  mana-
gers and city c o unc ilmen , t h i s  survey repre sent s an effo r t  t o  f ur t her 
test certain hypo the ses  in c ity-manager c i t i e s . In t es t ing these hypo-
the ses and p ropo sal s , a s t ruc t ured ques t ionnaire and interview was 
adminis tere d .  
o f  c ity . 
The hypothe s e s  p roposed and t e s ted fo r this  s tudy are a s  follows : 
(1) Communi t y  tenure decreases with increase  in ab solute s ize 
(2) Community t enure increases with increas ing length o f  c om-
munity exper ience with the manager p lan . 
( 3) I f  the mayor o f  the c ity i s  popularly elec t ed by the c i t i z ens , 
then the c ity will  have low communi ty t enur e . 
(4 ) I f  the manager report s that the ini t iat ion o f  policy i s  a 
role he assumes , then the c onnnuni t y  will experienc e low c ommunity t enur e . 
( 5 )  If the manager appo ints  all department head s , then the c om-
5 
mun i ty will have h i gh community t enur e .  
A number o f  concep t s  have been develop ed and ut ilized con s i s t ently 
throughout the s t udy . The s e  concep t s  which rela t e  managerial p rob lems t o  
the political proce s s  o f  the commun ity a re de f ined be low . 
Community tenure can b e  de f ined as int er c i ty va r iat ions in average 
t enure per c ity . It  is computed by d ivid ing the number o f  years that the 
c i ty had c ity manage r s  by the number of managers it had dur ing t hat p er iod . 6 
5The se f ive hypo theses  c an be  extrac t e d  from the wo rk o f  Glady s 
Kamme rer , C i t_y_I1anager s  in J>o l itic s  (Gaine sville: Univers ity of Florida 
Press , 1962). 
6 Glady s  Kammerer, �i� Managers in P���-t-�_!_cs (Gainesville: Uni-
vers ity of Flor ida Press, 1962), p. 8. 
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Manager t enure i s  the t ime the manager s p ent in o f fice in that 
p artic ular city . 
The absolute size o f  the c ity is  d e t e rmined by data collected 
from the United State s C ensus Bureau . The absolute s iz e  o f  the city 
s imp ly refers to t he number o f  p e op l e  in t hat c ity . 
Community exper ienc� c an be def ined as the l ength of  t ime that 
a c ommunity has ope rated under one form of government . 
The select ion proc e s s  o f  t h e  mayor is  t he method whereby the 
mayor is chosen for t he commun it y .  I n  thi s  s tudy the t wo modes inc lude 
separate selec t ion by the vo t e r s  and ele c t ion by the counc i l . 
Ini t iation o f  p o l ic ies i s  use d  t o  mean whether or not the manager 
r epo r t s  that he d id or  d id no t share in the inst igation of po l icy pro­
posal s in the commun ity . This will b e  used t o  analyz e  expectat ions o f  
the managers and t he councilmen . 
The ana lys is o f these hypothe ses , part icularly as they relate to  
manage r  and community t enur e , cons t itute a maj o r  p o rtion of Chapt e r  Four . 
However ,  this survey also examines ano ther imp or tant aspect o f  the c ounc il­
manager fo rm o f  government --that i s , the expectat ions o f  the manager and 
counc i lmen as to the pol icy role  of the manager . Ronald Lover idge exam-
ined t he poli cy ro le conc ep t ion and att emp t e d  to an swer the following : 
( 1 )  How do c ity manage r s  d e f ine the ir ro l e  in pol icy making? 
(2 ) How do c i ty counc ilmen de f ine t he p o l icy role o f  the c i ty 
manage r ? 
( 3 )  What can the manager do t o  solve the conf lict that wil l arise 
2 ') 
because o f  the d i f ferent views o f  the manager and the councilmen concerning 
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the manager ' s  p o l i cy role?  
The result s and analys i s  of  the se three p ropo sals are l ikewise 
found in Chapter  Four . This pap e r  will then app ly the f indings o f  the 
f our t h  chap ter , relat ive to role concept ions of c ity counc i lmen and 
managers to the newly eme rgent c ir c ui t  manager po s i t ion . Thi s  wil l  be 
Chapt e r  Five . I f  a c ommun ity i s  awar e o f  the var iou 2 roles  a nd the 
exp ec t a t ions as soc ia ted with these role s , then they can more  capably 
select  the ir adminis trat o r s . 
The d e f init ions presente d  earlier are e s sent ial in under stand ing 
the hyp o theses used in thi s  s tudy .  To fully grasp the concep t s  emp loyed 
herein , one mus t reco gnize  t he measures used in t e s t ing the hypothe s e s . 
In examining the fiv e  hypo the s e s  on the c i ty manager we f ind that the 
resul t s  can be il lus t rated t hrough the use of t ab les , and tha t  the f ir s t  
two c a n  fur t he r  be exp lained b y  t h e  us e o f  graphs . 
To understand the f i r s t  hypo t hese s ,  whi c h  dea l s  with community 
tenu r e  and the absolute s iz e of the c ity , one mus t re cogn iz e how community 
tenure is  measured . L ikewi s e , the ab so lute s iz e  o r  t he p opulat ion of  t he 
c i ty mus t  be  exp lained so  that i t s def init ion is mean ingful . 
Because o f  the sma l l  numb er o f  the samp le c i t ie s , the s t udy 
d ev ia t es s light ly from the guideline s and p ro cedure s used by Kammerer in 
her Florida study . Community t enure will b e  measured as follows : 3 . 9  
year s or l e ss i s  low and medium community t enure ,  wi th  4 . 0  years and more  
7These t hree p roposals  are  extrac ted from t h e  work o f  Ronald 
Lover idge , S:...!!L_ Managers  in L!:_SiE0-_?_t i\r e  Po l i ��:��E� ( Ind ianapo l i s : Bo bbs­
.Merr il l Co . , Inc . ,  1 9 7 1 ) . 
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being high commun ity t enure . Thi s  breakdown will be used throughout the 
s t ud y  when r e f e r r in g  to commun ity tenur e .  Rather t han us ing Dr . Kammerer ' s  
s t ud y  and her populat ion categories , the c it ies  will b e  p laced in one o f  
the fo llowing cat egor i es d ep end:i ng upn their s i z e : 1 - 1 2 , 4 9 9  and 12 , 500 
8 
plus . 
The second hypo the sis i s  c onc erned wi t h  community t enur e and experi-
en c e  w i t h  the p lan . L ike t he f i rs t  hypothe s i s  it c an b e  illust rated by 
both a graph and a t ab l e . This pape r  wil l d ivide t he c i t ies into two 
group s : those that have had the p lan 0 to 1 4  years and those that have 
had the p lan 15 years or more . 
In hypothe sis number three , pert aining to the relat ion o f  community 
t enur e t o  the manner o f  s e l e ct ing the mayo r , the p receding measure for 
communi t y  t enure wa s emp l oyed , wher1>.as the descript ion o f  select ing the 
mayor i s  rather s imp l e . For the purpo s e  o f  this paper the select ion p ro-
c e s s  i s  l imi ted t o  be ing e i ther elected by t he highe s t  percent age of  t h e  
co unc il or  by  the  highes t  percentage o f  the vo te rs . The il lus t rat ion o f  
hypothe s is three will be  l imit ed t o  tab le only . 
Hypothesis  four , which relates t o  the ini t iat ion o f  p o l icy , and 
hypothe s i s  f ive , which r e la t e s  to  the appo intment p ower o f  t he man a g e r  
over depar tment head s , a re al so l imi t e d  in descript ion to  t abl e s only . 
In it iat ion o f  pol icy is measured by  the manager repor t ing that he d i d  o r  
d id no t p lay a role in this area o f  government . The measure for the 
p owe r s  t o  app o in t  the depa rtmen t  heads , that i s , whe ther he appoint s all  
depar tmen t head s or j us t  some , is  not res t r ic t ed t o t h e  manager r e p o r t ing 
8rhe popu l a t ion c a t e go r i e s  w e r e  arb i t r a r i l y e s ta b l i shed  b e c au s e  
o f  t h e  s ize o f  t he samp le . 
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that he has the powe r b ut  can b e  ob t aine d by t h e  o r d inan c e s  o f  t h e  va rious 
c i t ie s  guiding the act ion s  of the manage r .  
'il.1hat follows i s  an e xp l anat ion o f  the a c t ual me thodology used in 
ob t ain ing t he d at a .
9 
Fourteen c i t ie s  in cent ral and southern I l l ino i s , 
a ll  having c ounc i l-manage r f orms o f  gove rnJ1en t , were cont ac te d t o  parti-
10 
c ip a t e  in the c o ur s e  o f  th i s s tudy . A s t ru c t ured , c lose d-end ques t ion-
n a i r e  was then admini stered to the c i t y  manage r s  of t he s e c i t ie s . Of t he 
f o ur t een ci t ie s , ten we re admin i s t e re d  by a p e r s onal in t e rv i ew , in one 
c i ty a q ue s t ionnai re was ma iled and return ed c omp leted , two did  not 
respond at al l ,  and one fe l t  the s t udy was not in the b es t  int e re s t  o f  
h .  f . 1 1  i s  p ro e s s ion . There fo re , the ana ly s i s  o f  the manage r will depend 
upon the f indin gs from e leven c i ty -manager c i t ie s . 
A s imi la r q ue s t ionnai re was sent to  60 counc i lmen in 1 1  o f  t h e  1 4  
c i t i e s , and 4 3 o f  th e 60 responded with c omp l e t e d  ques t ionnaire� . 1 2 The 
q ue s t ionna i re to the co unc i lmen wa s int ended to p roduce thei r reac t io n s  
9 rn comp le t ing this s t udy , there were cert ain l imi t at ions t h a t  had 
t o  b e  p lace d on the survey . Because of the l arge numb e r  of c i ty-manage r 
c i t ies in I l l ino i s (79) , the autho r was unab le t o  cont ac t al l the c i t ie s  
under t h i s  fo rm o f  gove rnment . Ano the r limi t at ion was  t h e  fa c t  t h a t  two ­
t h i r d s  o f  the cit ies are lo cated in the no r the rn p a r t  o f  the s t a t e  and the 
autho r was unable , b e cause of t ime and money , t o  c on t a c t  a l l t he c i t i e s  t o  
p a r t i c ip a te in the survey . 
l OThe cities  in I l l ino is  contacted  to part i c ipate in the s t udy were 
B l o omin g t on , Carbondale , Cent r al ia ,  Champ aign , Decat ur , Galesburg , Green­
ville , Highland , Mt . Ve rnon , Mascout ah , P e o ri a , S a l em , Wat e r lo o , and Wood 
Rive r . 
1 1 of  the fo urteen c i t ies on l y  t he c i t y  man a ge r s  o f  G a l e s b u r g  an d 
C re e m.· i l l e  d i d  no t re sp ond . Howeve r ,  t h e  c i t y  ma n a g e r  o f  C e n t ra l i a  did 
no t f e e l  i t  i n  t he b e s t  in t e re s t  o f  h i s p ro fe s s i on t o  a n sw e r  t he q u e s t ion­
na i re . 
1 .., i. ..:. The coun c i lmen in Mt . Ve rnon , Ma s c o u t a h , a n d  C re e nv i l l e we re n o t  
c o n t a c t. e d  be cause  t he ro s t e r o i  c o un c i lmen in t h e s e  c i t i e s  w;1 c> n P t  r e c e i ve d  
from t he c i ty  man age r .  
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conce rning the manage r ' s ro le . 1 3  The que s t ionnaire to the manage rs was 
to mea s u re not only their exp e c t at ions but also some r easons fo r the 
d i f fe renc e s  in commun i t y  t en ure . 1 4  
Having examine d mana ge r and community tenure , the remainde r  o f  
this  chap t e r  will s e t  f o rth the me asures used in de f in ing role exp e c t a-
t ions . Th is s tudy fo l lows c l o sely the works o f  Ronald Loveridge in that 
it uses  the same mea s ures that Love ridge used for the first  two p ropo s a l s .  
In p roposal numb e r  one , as to how c ity mana;:,e r s  de f ine the ir ro le 
in p o l i cymaking , que s t ion numb e r  n ineteen in the que s t ionnaire t o  the c i ty 
managers was used . Thi s  s e r i e s  o f  que s t ions l isted  in number nine teen can 
be an swered in one o f  four ways : s t rongly agree , tend t o  agre e , t end to  
disagree , and s t rongly d isagre e . The an swers are then comput ed wi th +3 
correspond ing t o  s t rongly agree , +1  to  t end t o  agree , -1 to  t end to  d i s -
d 3 1 d .  
1 5  
agree , an - to  s t rong y isagree . When the answer i s  given and t he 
cor re c t  total i s  reached fo r each answer ,  the to tal point s for each o f  
the n ine que s t ions in number n ine teen i s  t o t al e d  and a f inal f i gure 
re ached . The scores for the managers can range on a cont inuum f rom +2 7 
to  a - 2 7 .  Us ing Love r idge ' s  c l as s if icat ion and cut -o f f  point s , the s t udy 
d e f ine s those f al l ing b e tween +1 1 and +27 as p o l it ical  leader s , t hose 
l 3 see Appendix A for the ques t ionnaire t o  the co unc i lmen . 
l 4 see App end ix B f or the que s t ionna ire to  the c i ty manage r .  
1 5The computa t ion for que s t ions numb e r  3 , 4 ,  and 7 in que s t ion 
number 1 9 in  the c ity manager ' s que s t ionnaire  are reve rsed so that the 
c omp ila t ions are accurat e . That i s , a s t r ongly agree is c omput ed as  - 3 , 
t end t o  agree - 1 ,  s trongly d is agree +3 , t end to  d i sagree + l . 
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b e tween +4 and +10 a s  p o l i t ical  exe cut ive s , thos e b e tween -2 and +3 as 
admin i s t r a t i ve d i re ct o r s , and those be tween - 3 and - 2 7 as admin i s t rat ive 
t . . 1 6  t e c 1ni c 1 ans . Thus one can de t e rmine how the manager de f ines his role 
i n  p o l i cymakin g . 
P ropo s a l  numb e r  two examines the counc i lmen ' s  exp e c t a t ion o f  the 
manage r ' s  ro le in p o l i cymaking . This is  t aken ent irely f rom the que s t ion-
nai re g iven to the coun c i lmen . The s ame me thod i H  used i n  comput ing the 
coun c i lmen ' s  expectat ions as was used for comput ing the manage r ' s  expecta-
t i ons . The q ue s t i onnai re con t a ins t en q ue s t ions with each que s t ion b e ing 
answered in one of four ways : s trongly agree , t end to  agre e , t end t o  dis-
agree and s t rongly disagree . Again a +3 is given to  a s trongly a gree , +l 
for  t ends to a gree , - 1  for  t ends t o  disagree , and a -3  for s t rongly d i s -
a gree . The t o t als f o r  each counci lman fal l on a cont inuum rangin g  f rom a 
+30 t o  a - 3 0 .  The s c o res are then int e rp reted as f o l lows : + 1 1 t o  +30 a 
p o l i t i c al leade r ,  +4 t o  + 10 a p o l i t i c al execut ive , - 3  to  +3 an admin i s t ra-
1 6Ronald Loveridge de f ines a Polit ical Leade r as a manager who 
t ake s the broadest  view of the p o l icy ro le , he s e e s  t he man ager as an 
a gen t o f  change , whe re the emphas is is  p laced on p rob lems and p ro g r ams , 
he should act as an advocate o f  p o l icy , and has a readine s s  t o  act  as 
p la i n t i f f  for good government and the p ub l i c  int e re s t . P o l i t ical  Exe cu­
-� __ i vt:; i s  innovat ive and a leade r , is more p ragma t i c  and le s s  mo ra l i s t ic 
t han the p o l i t i cal leade r , the maj or dif fe ren c e  i s  one o f  d e gree . The 
Admin i s t r at ive Dire c t o r  is  reluc t ant to  be  a no ve l  innova t o r  or  open 
lead e r , tends to be p reo ccup ied w i t h  the art of the pos s ib l e , s t re s s ing 
cons t ra in t s  rather than p rob lems , he i s  conc e rned with the council ' s 
autho r i t y  as opposed t o  h i s  expert ise , i s  a negative and not a p o s i t ive 
ro l e . The .Administrat ive Technic ian de f ines the mana ge r ' s  ro l e  within a 
ve ry narrow context , he doe s no t p ropose change s ,  but is a c urator o f  
e s t ab l ished goal s ,  he see s his pos i t ion as a s t a f f a dvi sor and c l e a rly 
s ubord inate to the co un c i l . 
The s e s  de f in i tions c an be found in Ro na 1 d  Lov e r id ge , �i,_t_y_f1_?_!1age rs 
iE__ Leg i s lat ive _ _P_o l i t}_c s  (New Yo rk : The Bob b s -Me rr i ll  Co . ,  1 9 7 1 ) , pp . 5 3- 5 6 . 
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t i ve d i re c t or , -4 to - 1 0  an admin is t rat ive te chn i c i an , and a counci lman 
s co r ing b e tween - 11  and - 30 would be an a dmin i s t rat i ve as s i s t an t . 1 7 
P rop o s a l  numb e r  three , wh ich asks what the manage r c an do to s o lve 
the con f lic t s that may a r i s e , p re s en t s a p rob l em in op era t iona l i z ing , i n 
that the re is no s t at i s i t c a l me tho d ava i l ab le for de t e rmin ing a right  o r  
wron g answe r .  I t  i s  a t hough t -p rovokin g ques t i on and e ach individual s it u-
at ion mus t be examined in o rde r t o  de t e ntine how t he p rob lems o r  c on f l i c t s  
can b e  s o lve d . There fore , no set  me asure can be u t i l iz e d  in t ran s f o rming 
the hard da t a  in t o  a va l i d  ana ly s i s . 
Thi s  comp letes  the s t udy o f  the c i t y  manage r which is d i f fe rent 
from the approach taken in the s t udy o f  the ci rcuit manager .  The s tudy o f  
t h e  c i rcu i t  manage r i s  l imit e d  b e caus e o f  the f a c t  t h a t  thus f a r  only two 
commun i t i e s  in I l linois , Mon t icello and Mi l fo rd , are using t h i s  f o rm o f  
a dminis t rat ive direct ion . Mil fo rd is excl uded f rom th is s t udy b e cause a t  
t h e  t ime o f  th i s wr i t i ng i t  h a s  no t h i red a c ir c ui t man a ge r .  Howeve r ,  t h e  
C i t y  o f  Mont ice l lo has adop ted  thi s  form ,  and a circuit  manager is  emp loye d 
by the ci ty . 
The approach t o  this s t udy is  d i f f e ren t f rom t h a t  o f  t h e  c i t y  
manage r because b a s i c al ly t h e  inf o rmat ion needed i s d i f f e rent . An open-
en de d , non - s t ru c t u r e d  i n t e rview was given to  the ci rcuit man age r o f  
Mon t i ce l l o  and the mayor o f  Mont i c e l lo . 1 8 The in fo rmat i on nee ded fo r t he 
1 7In the que s t ionna i re f o r  counc i lmen , the · omp u t a t ion f o r  q ue s t i ons 
1 ,  2 ,  and 4 shouJ d b e  reve r s e d  f o r an ac cur a t e  comp i 1 at ion . That i s  a 
s t ron g l y  a g r e e  should b e  c omp u t e d as - 3 ,  t en d  t o  a g r e P  - 1 , s t rongly d i s ag r e e  
+ 3  a n d  tend to  disagree +1 . 
1 8c i rcui t Manage r o f  Mon t i ce l lo  w a s  J ohn Fn· n c h  We t mo r e , Mayo r o f  
1'km t i c e l lo wa s Richa rd O ' De l l .  
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c it y  manage r de al t w i t h  s p e c i fi e fac t s  and i n f o rma t io n ; t he i nf o rma t ion 
nee d e d  f o r  t he c i r cu i t  manage r w a s  mo r e  spe c u l at ive and non-emp i r i cal 
than t h a t  a c c rued f o r  t h e  c i t y manage r . 
Bas i c a l ly t he inf o rmat ion needed was : Why was this t y p e  o f  gove rn-
me n t  p ro p o s e d ?  What are i t s  s t r ong p o in t s an d weakne s s e s ? Wha t is t he 
r o l e  o f  t h e  ci rcui t  man age r '?  19 W il l  t h i s  fo rm o f  government work? From 
t he s e  q ues t ions it c an be s e en t ha t  the re is no t a yes-o r-no answer , but 
rat her t h a t  each response mus t be ind ividually examine d .  This  i s  why an 
open- ende d  q ue s t i onna i r e  wa s use d .  
I t  s houl d b e  not ed t hat t he s t udy o f  t he c i r cui t manager i s  not 
based up on emp ir i c al mP t hod s . T h i s  analy s is , wh i le i t  will  use mat e r ia l  
f rom t h e  c i ty mana ge r s urvey , i s  speculat ive in nat ure . The re fo r e , the 
f ind ings whi ch are  reache d wi t h  regard to t he circui t manage r are  not 
d e f i n i t ive or f inal , but r a t he r  rep r e sen t  the author ' s  i nd ivi dua l 
r e a s o n i n g  and interp r e t a t ion o f  the fac t s  gathe red . 
T h e  ca se s t ud y  tha t wil l  b e  involved i s  use d  t o  exp l a in t he ac t ua l  
wo r k ings of t he c i rcui t manage r .  From t h e  inte rviews in Mont ic e l l o , the 
d a t a  wa s c o l l e c t e d  fo r t he ac tual s t udy of  t he c i r c u i t rnanagP r .  Th i s  w i l l  
b e  a s imp l e  re co rd ing p ro ce dure a s  to  how the manager operat e s  and wi l l  n o t  
i n vo lve an y emp ir ic a l  me t hod s . Chap t e r s  Four and F i ve r e p n· s en t  t h i s  
author ' s  an a l ys i s o f  the c i t y  manage r and t he c i r c u i t manage r . 
------- ---- --
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· Fo r  q ue s t i on s  gi ven t o  M r . We t mo r e s e c  i x  C ,  f o r  q u� s t i on s  
g i ven t o  Mr . O ' De l l  S E' f0 Ap p e n d i x  D .  
CHAPTER FOUR 
ANALYSIS OF MA.NAGER SURVEY 
In Chap ters  Two and Thre e  t he struc t ure and me thodology used in t he 
c i ty manager s tudy is e xamined ; Chapter  Four is ded i c at ed t o  an analys i s  o f  
t h e  survey . This analys is i s  s imp lif ied by the gu idelines set  down in t he 
surveys o f  Kammerer and Lover idge . 
The s e  f ive hypo theses were t e s t ed : ( 1 )  community t enur e decreas e s  
wi th the increase in t he abso lute s iz e  o f  t h e  city ; ( 2 )  community t enure 
inc reases w i th inc r ea s ing l eng th o f  community exper i enc e with the manager 
p lan ; ( 3 )  if the mayo r o f  the c it y  i s  popularly elec t ed by the c it i z ens , 
t hen t he c i ty will  have low c ommunity t enure ; ( 4 ) if the manager repor t s  
t hat t h e  i n i t iat ion o f  po licy a s  a r o l e  whic h h e  a s s umed , t hen t he com­
mun i t y  w il l  have low c ommunity tenur e ; and ( 5 )  i f  t he manager appo int s  
d epar tment heads , t hen t h e  community will have high community t enure . 
As a guidel ine t o  this  c it y-manager stud y , c er t a i n  v a r i a b l e s  we r f' 
a s s ume d t o  produc e high t enur e and other var iab l e s  w e r e  a s s umed t o  p r o d u c e  
low t e nu r e . The s e a s sump t i on s  were : ( 1) t he larger the c i ty , t he l owe r t h e  
communi t y  t enure ; (2 ) t he longer the community had exper i ence wi th the p l an , 
t he hi ghe r the corrnnun i ty t enur e ; ( 3 )  where t he mayor i s  p opularly e l e c ted , 
low tenure wil l r e sul t ;  ( 4 ) where t he manager rep o r t e d  t hat he d id sha r e  in 
t b ;: ini t ia t ion of p o l i cy ,  low t enur e w i l l  o c c u r ; an d ( 5 )  when� the mana ger 
ap po i nt s  all department head s high t enu re will rc s u l t. The s e  a s s ump t ions 
a r e  b as ed o n  t he conc ep t s o f  early theor i s t s  a nd o f  mo dt:: rn sc ho l a rs . 
3 2  
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The f i r s t  part  o f  the c i t y  man a g e r  a n a ] y s i s , whi c h  i s  conce rned 
wi th commun i t v t enure , should a id in tmc\erstanding why one c i t y  man ager 
ha s l onger  t en ur e  than another c i t y  manager . The r e f o r e , an exp lanat i on 
is nee ded as to what a f fec t s  c ommunit y t enure . 
The f ir s t  hyp o thes i s  to b e  examined is  a s  fol lows : Community 
t enure increases with the increase  in the ab so l ute  s iz e  o f  t h e  c ity . Thi s 
can b e  i nt e rp r et ed to mean t ha t  a manager in a sma l ler c i ty w i l l  have a 
longer community t enure than a manag e r  in a larger c i t y . This hypo t he s i s ,  
wh i c h  Kamme r er al so u se s  f o r  t he F l o r id a  s t udy , i s  based o n  t he p r o p o s i t io n  
that the smaller community i s  mor e  homogeneous and thus has f ewer p rob l ems 
t han the larger , more h e t e r ogeneou:.o community . A c ommun i ty t ha t  ha s  a 
l a rge inf l ux o f  idea s , ideolo g i es , and d i f f erent c ul tures will make va r i e d  
demand s o n  t he l o c a l  government . A sma ll , homo geneo us c ommuni ty w i l l  make 
fewer demand s  o f  the local government because o f  t he c ommon l i f e s ty l e s , 
at t i tudes , and goa l s  o f  the c it iz en s . In a large c ommun i t y  the c i ty manager 
w il l  f ac e  nume r ical ly mor e  and d i f f e rent problems t han the manager in t he 
sma l l e r c i ty ,  and the refore manager t enure i n  a l arger c ommun i ty should b e  
l owe r  than that f o und in t he small  commun i t y . 
In Kamme r e r ' s  ana l y s i s  o f  7 6  c i t y-mana g e r  c i t i e s  i n  F l o r i d a , i t  
was f ound t ha t the da t a  d id not su s t a in t h e  propo s i t i on t ha t  c ommun i t y  s i z e 
i s  correlat ed with connnun i t y  t enure .  However , from the dat a co llec t ed on 
t h e  c i t y  man ager s in Il lino is , i t  was d i scovered t ha t: there wa s a p o s i t ive 
a s soc i a t ion b e t ween the s i z e  of the c i t y and the leng t h of c ommun i t y t en ure ; 
t h i s t hrows doub t on t he o r i g i na l  hyp o r he s l s .  ( See F i g u r e  l and Tab ] c 6 ) . 
BaSl' d  o n  t h e  I l l i nois  d a t a ,  i t  wou1 d s .;: e m  trw t t h e· Ll lT·. r t h •.' c i t y  t h e  
l onger t h e  commun i t y  t enu r e . 
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One should no t be t oo quic k t o  d raw d e f inite conc l u2 ions from these 
f indings becaus e the samples analyzed in t h i s  s t udy wer e ve ry l imited and 
sma l l  in number in proport ion to the t ot al numb er o f  c i ty-manager c i t ies  
in Ill inois . However ,  this f inding does sugges t t ha t  communi ty t enure in 
c i t ie s  may d if f er f rom one re gion o f  t he country to ano ther . A fo llow-up 
s t udy on this  sugge s t ion might produce some s i gni ficant f ind ings in t he 
f ie ld o f  c i ty management . 
The second hypothes i s , commun i ty t enure inc rea ses  with increas ing 
leng t h  of community experience with the counc il-manage r  plan ,  means that 
the longe r t he community has the plan the mo re l ikely it i s  to experience 
highe r communi ty t enur e . This prop o s i t ion is based on the p remise t hat the 
longer a c ommun i ty uses a p lan of government , t he more a c cus t omed it becomes 
to that plan ,  and t he l e s s  wi ll ing it is to change and alter i t s  government . 
As Tab le 7 and F igure 2 illus t ra t e , l ength o f  exper ience with the 
manager p lan does correlate with community t enure : long experienc e is 
a s soc iated with relat ively high t enure , and short exper ience with relat ively 
low tenure . 
Thi s f inding corresponds with Kannne rer ' s analy s is . In her analys i s  
o f  7 1  c i t ie s , Pro f es sor  Kamme rer d iscoven�d t ha t  t h e  l e s s  t ime t h e  community 
has  used t he p lan , the l ower t he community t enur e wi ll  be . Th e mos t  obvious 
exp lana t ion for thes e  res ul t s  t o  hypo the s i s  number 2 i s  that it cor resp ond s 
wi th common sense . The longer a c i ty uses the p lan , a certa i n  " trad i tion 
about the plan" b e comes e s t abl ished and the more  reluctant the c i ty becomes 
t o  chang ing i t s  system .  
The next hypo the s i s  t o  b e  t e s t ed wa s :  if t he mayor o f  the c ity i s  
pop ularly elected by the c i t i z ens , t hen t he c i t y will  have low communi t y 
3 6  
TABLE 7 
RELAT ION BETWEEN YEARS WITH PLAN AND COMMUN ITY TENURE 
YEARS WITH PLAN 
0 - 1 4  1 4+ 
COMMUNITY 0 - 3 . 9 75 % 2 9 %  
TENURE q . •  o+ 2 5 % 7 1 %  
N=4 N= 7 
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tenure . The assump t ion exis t s  here tha t  a c ity wi th a pop ularly elected 
mayor  will exp er i ence gr eater manager turnover t han one where the mayo r  is  
ele c t ed by the c o unc il .  
One o f  the o riginal ideas o f  t he c ounci l-manager p lan was t o  reduc e 
the f r ic t ion b etween the manager and the mayor by making the may or r espons­
ible t o  t he coun c i l  in t ha t  he would be e lec ted by the counc il . It  was 
as s umed by Richard Chil d s , and o ther early t heori s t s ,  t ha t  a mayor chosen 
by the people would a t t empt t o  exerc ise autho r i t y  tha t was not delegat ed 
to him and ac t as  a s t ro ng mayor , t hus produc ing a conf l i c t  b etween mayor 
and man ager . The classic  adminis trat ive-pol it ical dicho tomy , which i s  the 
s epara t ion of administra t ive and po l i t ical dut ies in c i ty-manager govern­
men t , is threat ened when the mayor is popula r ly elect ed . I t  was bel i eved 
that the mayor , if p opularly ele c t ed , would p er fo rm adminis t rat ive dut ies  
wh ich are powers grant ed t o  the c ity manager . Thi s  conf l ic t  would obviously 
reduce manager t enure in the c ity and l ikewise  reduce community t enur e . 
An examinat ion o f  Tab l e  8 wil l  r eveal that the idea o f  having the 
mayor e lec ted by t he c i ty counc i l  d id no t t ake ho ld in I l l ino i s . In fact , 
t he da ta from Tab le  8 illus t ra t e s  that only 9 p erc ent of tho se c i t i e s  
t e s ted sele c t ed t he ir mayor i n  this  fashion . The re sult s o f  this  survey 
mi ght change if  more c it i e s  were included in the t e s t , bu t if thi s i s  
ind ica t ive o f  t h e  I l l ino is city-manager c it ie s , t hen a large maj ority o f  
t h e  c i t i e s  have a p op ularly elec t ed mayor . 
An exp lanat ion i s  needed to  unders tand why such a la rge perc entage 
of I l l i n o i s  c it y-manager c i t ies  have a p opu lar ly e l e c t ed mayor .  
The f a i t h  in the p opular elec t ion o f  the  exec u t iv e , a s oppo s ed to 
the exe c u t ive be ing appo int ed by the leg i s la t ur e ,  is d e r i ved f rom c e r t a in 
3 8  
TABLE 8 
RELATION B ETWEEN S ELECT ION OF MAYOR AND COMMUNITY TENURE 
S ELECTION OF MAYOR 
Popularly Elect e d  b y  
Elec t e d  Counc il 
0 - 3 . 9 I COMMUNITY 4 0 %  1 00 ��  TENURE 6 0% 0% 4 . o+ 
N= l O  N= l 
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concep t s  o f  rep r esentat ive s . The idea behind the d irec t elec t ion proces s 
is  the b el ie f  tha t  only in t hi s  fashion can o f f i c ials b e  he ld acc ountab le 
t o  t he elec t o ra t e . It was though t  t ha t  an appo intment p roc es s would p ro -
duc e a p ermanent rul ing c l ass . This permanence wa s f ea red becaus e i t  
s eemed aris tocrat ic and because it  seemed l ike ly to  induce a s ense o f  
d e t ac hmen t  f r om the p ub l i c  and i t s c o n c e rn s . I t  was f ea red that app o in t -
ment wo uld p roduce a rul ing cl ique ra ther than self-rul e by p ub l ic par t i-
. . 1 c 1 pa t 1on .  
The d i sp o s i t ion o f  Amer i cans t oward elec t e d  execu t ives i s  no t 
:: o l ely at t r ibutable to tradit ion . As Lo ckhard exp la ins in The Po l i t ic s  
o f  S t a t e  and Lo cal Government there are bene f ic iar ie s  o f  the d i re ct 
elec t ion who p romo t e  the system . Po s i t ions on the bal l o t  for l e s s e r  
admini s t rat ive pos t s  can  o f t en b e  turned into luc rat ive income-produc ing 
s inecure s .  Or these posit ion s  c an b e  the b a s i s  f o r  s u f f i c i en t  p opul ari ty 
1 wil l iam T .  Go s s e t t , " El e c t ing t he Presid e nt : New Hop e  fo r an Old 
l d E-al , "  in The Fab r ic of D emo c ra_�::x_ , e d . by Cha rl e s Bl a c kmo r e  a n d  Ab raham 
Yesel son (New Y o r k : Van No s t rand Re inhol d Co . , 1 9 69 ) , p .  1 5 2 .  
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t o  t ry  for t he mayo ral s h i p  o r  governo rship and the c on comi tant gl o r i e s  and 
rewards of h ighe r o f f ice . 2 
T h i s  p red is po s i t ion t oward e l e c t e d  o f f i c ial s and exe c u t ives and 
t he s e l f ish int e re s t s  of s ome o f  those who supp o r t  e lect e d  admin i s t ra t o r s  
mi gh t exp la in why s u c h  a l arge p e r cent age o f  I l l ino is mayo r s  i n  c i ty-manage r 
c i t i es are e l e c t e d .  
Tab le 8 e xp l ai ns t ha t  60 p e rcent o f  I l l i no i s  c i t ie s  examine d , and 
tha t have e l e c t e d  mayo rs , a r e  h i gh t enure c it i e s . Th i s , again , i s  at var i -
ance wi t h  the f ind ings o f  Kamme re r , whe rein she f o und that c i t i e s  wi t h  
s epara t e ly e l e c t ed mayor s a re cons i d e r ably lllO re l ike ly to exhib i t  l ow com-
mun i t y  t enur e t han c i t ie s  who s e  coun c i l s  s e l e c t  t he may o r . I t  can b e  con-
e l uded from the I l l ino i s  s u rvey that I ll ino is c i ty-manage r c i t ie s  that have 
popularly e l e c ted may o r s  have longer c ommun i t y  tenure than c i t ies that h ave 
the mayo r  e l e c t e d  by the co unc il . Tab le 8 i l l us t ra t e s  th is relat ionsh ip . 
The fact that c i t i e s  tha t  have p opularly e l e c t e d  mayo rs have h i gh 
commun i t y  t enure is imp o r t ant t o  t he s t udy o f  c i ty managemen t .  Thi s no t 
only con f l i c t s  w i th Kammere r ' s  s t udy , but i t  a l s o  s hows that popularly 
e l e c t ed may o r s  are not ne c e s s a r i ly h a z a rd o us t o  c i t y  manage r s . I t  al s o  
sugge s t s  t ha t  mo r e  and e x t ens ive research should b e  done i n  t h is a r ea t o 
de t e rmine whe ther ac t ua l  c on f l ic t  b e tween t he man age r and a p o p u l a r ly 
e l e c t e d  mayor does e x i s t .  
I f  th i s  propos i t io n  i s  no t s up por t e d  b y  t he data and is a s imp l e  
p r e fab r i c a t i on o f  the e a r ly theo r i s t s , then c i t i e s  w i sh ing t o  ado p t  t h i s  
2 D uane Lockhard , The Po l i t ic s  o f  S t a t e  and Lo c al Gove rnmen t (New 
York : Macmi l l an C o . , 1969) , pp . 32 1 - 3 2 2 . 
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form o f  governme nt sho uld not hes i t a t e  t o  have a popular ly e l e c t e d  mayo r .  
A c it y  d rawin g  up a c o unc i l -manage r char ter sho ul d  no t only con s i der thi s 
f inding but also the p o s s i b l e  al i ena t i on o f  the c i t i z ens f rom t he gove rn-
ment i f  t he mayor is no t e le c t e d . 
I f  a mana ger r epo r t s  that the ini t i.a t i on o f  p o l ic J  is a ro l e  whi c h  
he a s s umes , then the commun i t y  w i ll exp er ien c e  low commun i ty t enure . Kam-
me re r found that t he dat a d id no t s us t a in this four t h  hyp o t he s i s . In the 
survey o f  I l l inois municip al i t ie s ,  i t  was f o und t hat tho s e  c i t i t� s  in wh ich 
mana ge rs in i t i a t e  and a re act ive in p o l i c ymaking exp e rienced h i gh commun i ty 
tenure . Wh ile Kamme rer d id no t re a ch a conc lus ion on this hyp o t he s i s , t h i s , 
s urvey , as i l lus t ra t e d  in Tab l e  9 ,  ind ica t e s  t ha t  the o ri g inal hyp o t h e s i s  
was inva l id i n  t h e  c i t i e s  s urvey e d . Thus b o t h  s t ud i e s c o u l d  n o t  c on f i rm 
t he hyp o the s i s .  
TABLE 9 
RELAT ION BETWEEN INITIAT I ON OF POLICY AND COMHUN ITY TENURE 
INITIATION OF POL ICY 
Does No t 
As s ume s Rol e  As sume Ro le 
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The a s s ump t i on b e hind t h is hyp o t hes i s  was t h a :- whe re mana ge rs wer e 
a c t i ve in poli cymaking con fli c t s  woul d arise  be twePn t h em and the c o un c i l , 
t h u s  c aus ing l o w  communi t y  t enure . He r e  aga i n  t h e  d a t a  f r o m  the I l l ino i s  
4 1  
s urvey doe s not sup p o r t  t h e  as sump t i on o r  e arly theo rj s t s , such as Ri c hard 
Chi l ds .  T h i s as s ump t ion i s  based upon t h e  early theo r i s t s ' c onc ep t s o f  
t h<:: ru le of t h e  manage r .  
In de s c r ib ing the p o t en t ial c on f l i c t tha t  could arise , Char l e s  
Ad r i an , i n  " Leade rship and Decision-Making in Manager C i t ie s , " not e s  t ha t  
mo s t  o f  the wo rk o f  the coun c i l  appears t o  cons i s t  o f  routine app roval o f 
r e commt:nda t ions from the c i t y  mana ge r  o r  his  s t a f f  and t hat the number o f  
impo r t an t  i s s ues coming be fo re t he co uncil  a ve rage s about two p e r  year . 3 
Why do c i ty-manage r c i t i es in I l lino i s  t h a t  have mana gers who 
in i t iate  p o l i cy have h i gh tenure ? There are p erhap s two r e asons why t h i s 
w il l  oc cur : ( 1 )  the ro le o f  the manage r has changed from that put forth 
t h e  early theo ris t s , and ( 2 )  the c o unc i l  ha s d e f au l t e d  on it s p rope r  
ro h· u f  p o l i c y  leade r ship , thus c reat ing a vacuum . 
I t  i s  re co gn i zed tha t  t oday ' s mana ge r  part i c ip a t e s  t o  a fa r 
g r e a t c  r de g re e  in the t o t a l  p roce s s  o f  gove rnmen t t h an was or i g i na l l y  c o n ·-
t e mp la t e d .  Th i s  ha s c ome ab o u t  because o f  the chan g i n g  concep t o f  p ub l i c  
admi n i s t r a t i o n . Hence t he p re-Wo rld War I I  view o f  pub l i c  admin i s t ra t ion 
as a n e a t , wel l-o rdered world clear ly divided f rom p o l i t ic s  ha s b e en 
rep l a c e d  b y  a d e f i n it ion o f  pub l i c  admin i s t rat ive agenc ie s a n d  t h e i r  s t a f f  
4 en gage d i n  the p o l it ic al p ro c e ss . 
When i t  i s  assume d tha t  adminis t rat ion i s  p a rt o f  t he p o l i t ical  
p ro c e s s ,  an d admi nis t rat ive agenc ies are  enga ge d  i n  po l i t i c s ,  i t  c an be 
C i r j e s :  
(1 9 5 8 ) ' 
3cha rle s Adrian , 
A S t udy o f  Three 
p .  2 0 9 . 
" Le a d e r sh ip and De c i s i o n - Ma k ing in Mana g e r  
Commun i t i e s . "  P u b l i c  Adm i n i s t rat ion R ev i ew 
, 
"' c .  A .  Har re l l  an d D .  G .  \.-.'ei fa n.J ,  " Th e  C i t y '.'-1.m a gc r and t he 
Po li c· P n.l c e s s , "  Pub l i c Adm in i :-; t r ;:i t i on He \< (·\v 
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s ubmi t t ed that admin i s t ra t iv e  o f f ic ia l s  and the i r  s t a f f  are ine s c ap ab ly a 
p a r t  o f  t h e  t o t al p r o ce s s  o f  gove rnmen t whi ch inc lude s the d e t ermina t ion 
5 
o f  p o l i cy .  There f o r e , t he a c t ua l  r o le o f  the mana ge r has change d . I f  
t he c i t i z ens and counc i lmen accep t t h i s  change , then t h i s  may b e  one reason 
why conf l i ct in this area o f  gove rnment has been reduced , thus r e s u l t ing in 
1 onger commun i ty t en ure . 
Ano t he r  p o s s i b l e  e xp l anat ion for high t enure is the f a i lure o f  t he 
counc i lmen t o  ass ume l ea de r ship p o s i t ions . In Cha r l e s  Ad rian ' s art i c l e  "A 
S t udy of Three Communi t ie s , "  and C .  A .  Harrel l  and D .  G.  We i f a rd ' s ar t i c l e  
" C i ty Manage r and t h e  P o l i cy P r o c e s s , "  t h e  p re s en ce o f  a va cuum i n  l e ader-
ship p o s i t ions i s  r e cogn i z e d . Wh i l e  i t  is the t e chn ical respons ib i l ity o f  
the c o un c i l  t o  p rovi d e  p o l icy lea de rship , many c r i t ic s  have argued t h a t  
mana ge rs h ave a s s ume d dut i e s  o f  p o l icy and c ommun i t y  l eadership b e c au s e  t h e  
mayor and co unc ilmen s e l dom a s s e r t  l e adership o r  ini t i a t e  p o l icy ; and t h a t  
t h e  a t t emp t s  o f  t he lat t e r  to s e l l  p o l icy t o  t he p ub l ic a r e  b o th in f r eq uent 
and ine f f e c t ual . The manager f i l l s  this vo id by ini t iat ing p o l icy recommend-
a t i o ns , and , a f t e r  the ado p t ion o f  a p o l i cy by the c o unc i l , pro c e e d s  as a 
ma t t e r  o f  " good p ub l i c  re l a t i ons" t o  d eb a t e  and de f end t he p o l icy b e f o r e  
t h� gen e ra l  pub l i c . 6 
Hence the i nhe ren t  d i f f i culty l i e s  with the nonp ar t i san c o un c i l  
wh ich h a s  de faul t e d  on i t s  p r o p e r  p o l icy- l eadership r o l e . 7 The c i ty manager 
5 r b i d . 
6 r b id . 
7 
The t o p i c  o f  a v a c uum i n  p o l i c y  le adersh ip was inde pend en t ly d is-
c us s e d  in an in t e rvi ew w i t h  one c i ty manage r . Th e ma na ge r , who ini t ia t e d  
the conve rsat i on on t h i s  topi c ,  d is c ussed  how t he c o un c i lmen f a i led i n  the i r  
l e ade rship role and a s  a r e s ul t t h i s  vacuum occur re d .  I t  s ho u l d  b e  no t e d  
that t h i s  c i t y ' s counc i lmen s c o red a s  o n e  o f  the hi ghe s t  uni t s  in exp e c t ing 
the manage r t o  f i l l  a p o l i c ymaking p o s i t ion . 
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meanwh i le , p o s ing as a p ro f e s s io nal who knows the answe rs , h a s  s t ep p e d  in 
and t aken ove r both p o l i cy an d a dmin i s t rat ion . 8 Th e s e  are t h e  e xp l ana-
t ions as t o  why the t enure of a ci ty is lon ge r when the man ager a s s ume s 
po H ey leade rship . 
The f i f th hyp o thes i s , a p os i t i ve as s o c i a t ion exis t s  b e tween h i gh 
commun i t y t enu re and the manage r ' s p ow e r  t o  appo int t he dep ar tmen t head s , 
was con f irme d  in t h i s s t udy . T ab l e  10  ind i c a t e s  t ha t  in 6 3  p e r cent o f  
tho s e  c i t i e s  where t h e  man age r app o in t s  al l department heads , h i gh t enure 
e x i s t s ; in thos e c i t i e s  whe re the manag e r  share s  in the app o intment p ro-
ce s s  on ly 34 p e r cen t have h i gh t enure . 
TABLE i O  
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Th e res ul t s  o f  the I l l ino i s  s t udy d i f f e r  only s l i gh t ly f r om Kam-
me r e r ' s  survey . I n  h e r  Fl o r id a  s t udy , she f ound that c i t i es in wh i c h  the 
manage r app o in t s  the depar tmen t h e ads al l t en d  t o  b e  h i gh t enure ; b u t  the 
c o rre l a t i on c o e f f i c ient was n o t  s t at i s t i ca l ly s i gni f i c a n t  t o  con f i rm the 
8 
C . A .  Har re l l and D .  G .  We if o rd , "The C i ty Man a g e r and t h e  P o l i c y  
P ro c e s s , "  Pub l i c  Adm i n i s t ra t i on Re v i ew ( 1 9 5 9 ) , p .  1 0 2 . 
, , 4 "  
hyp o t he s i s .  Thus she could no t sus t a i n the hyp o t he s i s , but the dat a f o und 
i n  t h i s  s u rvey c an be c onc l ude d t o  p r o ve t he o r i ginal hypothes i s . 
In s umma ry , t he s u rvey con f i rme d only the s e cond and f i f t h  hypo-
t he s <.• s , name ly that manage r t enure is p o s i t ive l y  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th c ommun i t y  
e xp e rience w i t h  t h e  p l an  and the manage r ' s powe r t o  appo int departmen t 
heads . In hyp otheses n umb e r  one , three , and four t he anal y s i s  refuted 
the a s s ump t ion that h i gh t enure i s  pos it ive ly a s s o c i a t e d  with the ab s o l u t e  
s i z e o f  t he c i t y , w i t h  the mayo r  chosen by c o unci l ,  and w i t h  t h e  mana ge r 
9 no t s h a r i n g  in the in i t i at ion of p o l i c y  mat t e r s . 
Jep tha Carre l l  ob s e rves t ha t c i t y  manage rs rep o rt that one o f  
the i r  mo s t imp or t an t  and d i f f i c u l t  t a s ks i s  that of ma in t a ining good 
working re lat i onship s  wi th coun c i lmen . 1 0  S eve ra l p rob lems c an o c c ur wh i c h 
may cause t h i s  r e l a t ionship t o  de t e riorate in t o  a s t ruggle b e tween the 
c o un c i l  and the manager . A p e r s ona l i t y  c l ash may t ake p lace c aus ing 
fr i c t ion ; the p o l i t i cal s e t t ing w i t h in t he c ommun i t y  may up s e t  the r e l a-
t i onsh ip b e twee n c o unc i lmen and man age r .  Ano the r 1 yp e  o f  f r i c t ion i s  the 
d i f f e ring weigh t s  a t t r ib u t e d  by c o unc i lmen an d mana ge rs t o  the adh eren c e  
t o  p r i n c i p le o r  p o l i cy ve r s u s  the advi sab i l i ty o f  f o llowing t he p a t h  o f  
p o l i t ic al e xp e d i ency . The p roblem , t h en , i s  thi s : doe s the manage r 
s u c c umb t o  the wishes o f  the p o l i t i c i ans or do e s  he ma in t a i n  h i s  dai l y  
wo rk in  a rout ine fash i on ? A mana ge r ' s  inflexib i l it y  may c a u s e  m u c h  of  
t h e  con f l i c t  that arise s .  A c ommun i c a t ion p rob lem may exi s t  caus ing 
d i f f i c u l t y  b e twe en t he two a c t o rs . Mo reove r ,  who does wha t and who shou ld 
9Kamme re r was ab le t o  c on f j rrn a ll  f i vP hv p n the s e s  e xc ep t  n umb e r  
f o u r . 
l O�fep th�1 C a rrt" l i ,  " T h e  C i t t'io n a g e r- a n d  f l i s  C: <" ' uri . · i l : S o u r c <> s  o f  
Con f l L: t . "  P ub l i c  Admin i s t ra t i on Rcv i ; •w Wt.:cemb. -r - i '-1 · :' ) , p .  �' i.H .  
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deci de what a re q ue s t ions whi ch are c ons t ant ly a r j s ing in c i ty-manage r 
c it i e s  whi ch caus e prob l ems between the counc i lmen and the mana ger . 1 1  I t  
is t h i s  las t p rob lem which wi l l be examine d  in the rerr:a inde r o f  Chap t e r  
Fou r . 
Ronald Love ri dge ,  _0-ty Manage rs in Legi_s la t ive P o l i t ic s , a t t empt s  
t o  examine the p o li c y  role c on c ep t ion o f  t he mana ge r and the co uncilmen .  
He l o o k s  a t  wha t  the manager con ce ives h i s  j ob to  be and h ow the c o unc i l-
men view the manager ' s j ob .  He then s t ud i e s  the con f l i c t  wh i ch a r i s e s  
b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  d i f fe re n t  vi ews o f  t hese  two a c t o r s . In an at t emp t t o  
ut i l i z e t he Loveridge s t udy and app roac h , t hi s  s urvey examine s  the views 
o f  the manage rs an d c o un c i lmen on the role o f  the c i ty mana ge r in I l l ino i s . 
T h e  I ll ino i s  s t udy a t t emp t ed t o  answer the fo l l owin g : 
(l )  How do c i t y  manage rs de f ine the i r  r o le in p o l i cymak i n g ?  
( 2 )  How do c i ty co un c i lmen de f ine the p o l i cy ro le of the c i ty 
manage r '? 
( 3 )  What can the mana ge r do t o  s o lve t h e  c on f l i c t  that wi l l  a r i s e  
b e cause o f  the d i f fe rent views o f  t h e  manage r and coun c i lmen con c e rn in g  
the man a ge r ' s  p o l icy ro le ? 
To iden t i fy the p o l icy role views o f  the c i ty manag e r , t h e  nine 
q ue s t i ons in q ues t ion numb e r  ninet een of t he q ue s t i onna i r e  for c i t y mana-
ge rs was us e d . ( See App e ndix B for que s t ion numb e r  n ine t e en ) . Love ri d ge 
s t at e s  that t he quest i ons we re des igne d t o  d i s cove r the d i r e c t ion and con-
p t e n t  o f  the role conc ep t i ons o f  t he c i ty manage r .  -
1 1For  comp l E· t c  d e fi n i t io n s  of  t h e se c on f l i c t s  s e e  .k;) t lw C a r r e l l ,  
" The C H. y  Manage r an d H .i s  C o u n ci l ;  S o u r c e s  p f  C o n t i  i t , "  '. ' u b l i c  Ad m i n i ­
s t ra t i o n Rev i ew ( D e c e mb c • J 9 b 2 \ . 
l ') �· Rona 1 J LoV L T  i d g, , C i 
H n h h r.; - �JL· r r i l J  Cc . •  1 9 7 1 ) .  p .  '< 8 .  
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The c i t y  mana ge rs were as ke d :  " Now eve r - s ince the co un c i l -manage r 
p l an was f i rs t  ad op te d , the re has been mu c h  d i s agreement ove r  wha t  a c i ty 
mana ge r should or s houl d no t do . Here are n ine q ue s t i on s  on th e j ob o f  
b eing a c i ty man ag e r . Re ad e ach q ue s t ion and t h en de c i de wh ich one o f  the 
four answe rs mos t clos e ly de s c r ib e s how you feel : do you s t rongly agree , 
tend t o  ag re e , t end to di s a g ree , o r  s t rongly d i sagre e ? ' ' ( See  Tab l e  1 1  for 
re s u l t s  o f  the q ue s t io ns ) . (For Love r i d ge ' s re s ul t s  s e e  Ap pendix F ) . 
I t  can b e  s a i d  t hat the c i ty mana ge rs s urvey e d  are in agreemen t on 
mo s t  maj o r  p o l i cy exp e c t a t i ons , wh i ch is ma rke d l y s i mi l ar t o  Love r i d ge ' s  
s t udy . The dat a  f r om q ue s t ions one t hrough f ive s how t ha t there i s  an 
ove rwhe lming agreement that the c i ty mana ge r  should b e  a p o l i cy innova t o r  
and poli cy advocate . Th e mana ge r s  view t h i s  p a rt ic i p at ion as b e i n g  mo re 
than t h e  s t af f  s e rv i c e  o f  gathering in f o rmat ion . 
The response t o  q ues t ions t h r e e  and four i nd i c at e t h a t  almos t three  
o u t  e f  f o u r  man age r s  r ej e c t  the c l a s s i c  a dmin i s t rat ion -p o l i t i c s  d i cho t omy 
that a s s i gn s  the man age r on ly the a dmin i s t ra t ive res p on s ib i l i t i e s . Mana­
ge rs th ink they should b e  invo lve d in the re s o l ut i on of con t rove r s i a l  
is s ue s ; i n  the t aking o f  p o l i c y  p o s i t ion s  rathe r th an rema ining neut rai . 1 3 
Howeve r ,  r e ac t i on s  to q ue s t i ons s i x th rough e i gh t re f l e c t  l es s  
a gre ement among the managers o n  the mo re pol i t i c i z e d  an d c ommun i t y - r e l a t e d  
ac t i v i t i e s .  Wh i l e  some managers a r e  rel uc t an t  t o  a c t a s  p o l i c y advocat e s  
i n  the f a c e  o f  oppo s i t i on ,  6 4  p er c e n t b e l i e ve t hey shoul d t a ke p o l i c y  p o s i ­
t i ons e v e n  i n  t h e  face o f  imp o r t an t  oppo s i t i on f rom t he commun i ty ; and 5 5 
p e r c en t  o f  t he manage rs t h ink tha t they shoul d wo rk d i re c t ly with in f l uen­
t i al me mbe rs o f  the commun i ty t o  ach ieve p o l i c y  g(1a l s .  
1 3_Ibi�!· ' p .  5 0 . 
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TABLE 1 1  
CITY MANAGER P OLI CY ROLE V I EW S  
Que s t ions 
1 .  Po l i cy innovat o r  - A c i ty man age r 
should a s s ume leadership in shap ing 
mun i c i p a l  po l i c ie s . (N= 1 1 ) 
2 .  P o l icy advo c a t e - A c i ty manager 
should advo c a t e  maj o r  change s in 
c i ty p o l i cies . ( N= l l ) 
3 . P o l icy admini s t ra t o r  - A c i ty mana ge r 
should ac t  as an admini s t ra t o r  and 
leave p o l icy ma t t ers to the counc i l . 
(N= l l )  
4 . P o l i cy neut ral - A c i t y  manage r 
should maintain a neut ral s t and on 
any i s s ue s  on whi ch the communi ty i s  
d iv ide d . (N= l l )  
5 .  ��dge t cons ul t an� - A c i ty manager 
should cons ult w i t h  the co un c i l  b e fore 
d ra f t ing h i s  own b ud ge t .  (N= l l )  
6 .  Po l i t i ca l  advo c at e - A c i ty manager 
should advo c a t e  p o l i c i P s  t o  whi ch 
imp o r t an t  p a r t s  o f  the communi t y  may 
b e  hos t i le . (N= l l )  
7 .  Po l i t i c a l  lead e r  - A c i t y  manage r 
should wo rk through the mo s t  p owe r f ul 
memb e r s  o f  the commun i ty t o  achi eve 
po l i cy go al s . (N= l l )  
8 .  P o l i t i cal r e c rui t e r  - A c i ty manage r 
shoul d enco ura ge p eop le whom he re sp e c t s  
t o run f o r  c i ty c o un c i l. (N= l l )  
9 .  Po l i t i ca l  campaign e r  - A c i ty manage r 
s h o u l d  g ive a help ing hand t o  goo d  
c oun c i lmen who a re c omin g u p  f o r  
re- e le c t ion .  (N= l l )  
% 
Agree D i s a gree 
9 1  9 
9 1  9 
2 7  7 3 
2 7  7 3  
5 5  4 5  
6 4 3 6  
5 5  4 5  
3 6  6 4  
1 8  82 
Lo ve ri dge p o int s o ut t h at on e o f  the b e s t  me as ur e s  o f  the s t rong 
p o l i c y  role exp re s se d  by manage rs i s  the exp e c t a t i on among s ome man age r s  
that t ht:.' Y should " enc ourage p eop l e  . . •  t o  run for city c o unc i l . " I n  t hi s  
Ill ino i s s urvey i t  was found that almo s t  4 0  pe rcent o f  the managers f e l t 
t hat i t  was a p roper f unct i on t o  inf luence the make-up o f  the legi s lature . 
Howeve r ,  the one p o l i t i cal a c t ivi ty mos t  manage rs b e l ieve they should 
avo i d  i s  e le c t ione e r i n g .  Thus , 8 2  p e rcen t be l ieved t hat the man age r 
should not get invo lved in the p o l i t ical camp ai gn o f  the city counc ilmen . 
In the f inal analy s i s , Love ri dge cha rac t e r iz e s  the manage r as one 
who views h ims e l f  as a s t rong p o l i t ical  execut ive t hat is exp e c t e d  t o  
exe r t  pol i cy leadership o n  mos t  is sues o n  the c i ty agenda . The only 
a r e a  whe re the I l l inoi s  survey d i f fe r s  f r om that of Lov e ridge ' s  is in 
the re alm o f  the budge t cons ul t ant . While Lov e r i dge f o und t hat 69 p e r­
cent o f  the managers f e l t  that they did not have t o  consul t with the 
c o un c i l  on b ud ge t  mat t e r s , the I l l ino i s  s urvey found tha t  on ly 4 5  p e r­
c e n t  o f  the managers  felt  t h i s  way . Excep t f o r  t h i s  re sp ons e t o  the 
bud ge t ary wo rk , the I l l inoi s  manage rs c an be  de s cribed with the same 
ro le de finit ion app lied  by Lover idge . 
Fo r the purpo s e s  o f  d e t e rmin ing whe t h e r  a consens us e xi s t s  amo n g  
c i ty counci lmen on a l imi ted po l i cy ro le de f in i t ion for c i ty man a ge r s , 
ten que s t i ons , comparab le t o  those as ke d o f  the ci ty  manage rs , we re asked 
of the coun ci lmen . ( S ee App endix A) . For the resul t s  o f  the co unc i lmen 
q ue s t i onna i re , s t e  Tab le 12 . 
Counci lmen c l e a r l y re f l ect a n a r row d e fin i t i r.n o f  t h e c i t y mana­
gt> r '  s p o l i cy ro l e . The co un c i lmen con s i s t en t 1v l i mi t the p ro p e r  p o l i c y  
4 9  
TABLE 1 2  
C I TY COUN C ILMEN POL I CY V I EWS OF THE C I TY MANAGER 
Que s t ions 
l .  P o l i cy_§ldrniJ!_is trat o r  - The c i ty mana ge r 
should a c t  as an admin is t rator and l eave 
p o l icy ma t t e r s  to the c o unc i l . (N=4 3) 
2 .  P o l i t i c al l e ade r - T h e  c i ty manage r 
should wo rk through the mo s t  p ower ful 
memb e r s  of the community to a chieve 
his p o licy goals . (N=4 3)  
3 .  Po l i t ical camp a i gner - The c i t y  v.a.nager 
should g ive a he lp ing hand t o  good c oun c i l­
men who are coming up f o r  r e-election . (N=4 3 )  
4 . Ne ces s ary p o l i cy advo c a t e  - The c i t y  manage r 
s h o u l d  advo c a t e  maj o r  ch an ge s  in c i ty p o li c i e s  
i f  ne c e s sary . (N=4 3 )  
5 . I n f o rma l  p o l icy advo c a t e  - The c ity manager 
s h o ul d  wo rk i n formal ly w i t h  c ounc i lmen t o 
p repare imp o r t an t  p o l i cy p ro p o s a l s . (N=4 3 ) 
6 .  P o l i t i ca l  r e c r ui t e r  - The c i ty manage r 
shou l d  enco urage peop le whom he r e sp e c t s  
t o  r un f o r  coun c i l . (N= 4 3 )  
7 . P o l i cy neut r a� - The c i ty manage r shouJ d 
main tain a ne ut ral s t and on any i s s ue s  
wh i ch ma y  d i v id e  the commun i ty . (N= 4 3 ) 
8 . Po l i cy l e ad e r  - The c i t y man age r should 
a s s ume l e ade r ship in shap ing mun i c ipal 
p o l i c i e s . (N= 4 3 )  
9 .  Po l i cy advo c a t e  - The c i ty man age r should 
advocate pol i c i e s  e ven i f  imp o r t an t  p a rt s  
o f  t h e  community s e em ho s t i le t o  t hem . 
(N=4 3 ) 
1 0 .  Budge t cons ul tan t  - The c i t y  manage r 
sho ul d cons u l t  wi t h  t h e  c o un c  i 1  b e fn r 2  
dra f t in g  h is own b u d ge t p rop o s a l s . (N =4 3) 
Ag ree 
8 4  
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adv isor . Ques t ions one , f o ur , f i ve ,  e ight , and n i ne i llus t rate that t he 
manager is expe cted to f o llow the lead o f  t he counc i l  in p o l icy mat t e rs , 
b ut when ne ce s s a ry may s ugge s t  maj or change s in p o l i c y  by informal ly  
wo r k in g  w i t h  t h e  coun c ilmen . 
The manage r ' s c la im t o  p o li cy o r  community leade rship are rej ec t ed .  
Que s t ions two and f ive show that councilmen in s is t  t hat c i ty managers 
wo rk no t through the communi ty p ower s t ruc ture but , ra the r , i n f o rma l ly 
with the counc il . As ment ione d earlier , the counc i lmen do accept p o l i cy 
advocacy i f  ne ce s sary b ut pre fer t hat  manage rs remain ne ut r al on divi s ive 
i s s ue s . Manage rs are also  expected  to avo id cont rove r s ial p o l icy p ro­
posals and ab s ta in f rom being p o l i t ical leaders .  
The manage r ' s ro le in the p o l i t ical arena b ro ught the hi gh es t  
l e vel o f  a greement f rom the co unc i lmen . Almo s t  9 0 pe r cent o f  the 
c o un c i lmen agreed that the manager should not wo rk t hrough t he mo s t  
powe rful members i n  the commun i t y , should n o t  h e l p  coun c i lmen c orning 
up for re- e le c t i on , and should not enco urage peop le to run for c o un c i l .  
Thus the se co un c i lmen believe t hat  the manager should e s chew p o l i t ical  
ac t ivi sm.  
Th i s  sele c t  s urvey of  I l l inoi s counc i lmen produced resul t s  that 
are marke dly s imilar t o  tho s e  p roduc e d  in t he analy s i s by Rona l d  Love ridge . 
The only a r e a  in whi c h  the resul t s  d i f fered was t h e  q ue s t i on relat ing t o  
the budget powe rs o f  the manage rs . Lov e r i d ge fo und t h a t  mo s t  counc i l men 
a r e  b e g inn ing to allow the manager the p r e ro ga t ive of s ha p i n g  t he exe c u­
t i v e  b udge t ; l ikewis e , Love r i dge found that i t  i s  a d u t y  wh ich the manage r 
exp e c t s  t o  re ce ive . 14 (For Love ri d ge ' s re s ul t s  on t h<::'' co un c il  men q ue s t i o n-
1 4 Ib id . 
nai re s e e  Appendix E ) . Th i s  I llinois s t udy found t h at the manage rs b e l i eve 
t hev sho u l d  c on s u l t  with t he c ou0 c i l  b e fo re d r a f t ing the b ud ge t 9 and the 
counc i lmen a l s o  b e l i eve that t h i s  consul tat ion shoul d t ake p lace be f o r e  
t he b udget i s  made . 
The budget i s  an area in municipal gove rnment that t ot a l ly commi ts 
t h e  lo c a l  gove rnment and the commun i t y .  As  o n e  o f  the mo s t  impor t ant a reas 
in p o l i cy mak in g , the budge t p ower shoul d  not be taken l ight l y . As a r E' s u l t 
o f  this  importance ,  t he community legi s lat ures are reluct ant to y ie l d  the 
budge t a ry p ow e r  to the admini s t r at o r . The ro le of t he manage r ,  as  men­
t i one d e ar l ie r , has change d  ip that he i s  ac cep t ing mo re pol i cy roles and 
be coming mo re act ive in p o l i cymakin g .  However , the budget seems t o  be 
o n e  a re a  i n  t he s e p a rt icular I l l in o i s  municip a l it ie s  that the council is 
unw i l l ing t o  a l low the manager t o  en t e r .  He i s  exp e c t e d  t o  consult with 
t he c o unc i l  and get  its  app rova l  b e fore dra f t ing the budget . 
Be caus e these  I l l inois  c i ty counc i l s  s t i l l p lace heavy emphas is on 
t h e  b u d ge t , t h ey U·mp c r  the ir sele ct ion p roce s s  s o  a s  to incl ude ir: dividual 
manage rs whose  phi lo sophy on this mat t e r  is s imi lar to  t h e ir own . The 
counc i l , then , in choo s ing a manage r ,  may overlook d i f f e r e n c e s o f  op i n i o n  
on s e ve ra l i s s ue s , but  in t h e  impo rtan t a r e a  o f  the b udge t , the  c o tm L· i l  i s  
l e s s  l i ke ly t o  ch o o s e  an individua l  wh o s e  i d e a s  di f f e r  g r e a t l y  f r o m  t h e i r 
01'.'"n . Th i s  i s  we l l  i l lus t r a t e d  by the f ind ing that b o t h  manage r and c o unc i l­
men in the I l l ino is c i t ies whi ch were s urveye d  v i ew thL> p rob l em o f  the 
budgl' L f r om t h e s ame p e r s p e c t i v e . 
How t he manage r con f ront '� and p e rsuade s t rH' admi n i s t r a t i ve s t a f f ,  
o u s ine s s mc n ,  g(}('d gove rnme n t  g r o up s , s p e c Lil .i.n t e rt' '."; t  g r P up s , t h e  pub l i c -
a t - l a q:L', a �; we ll a s  t h e  c i t y  c o nn ed 1.·. i L I Li rge l y  d ,  t « rm L c ' '  h i s  s w-c e s s  
as a city manager . I t  i s  this las t group , the c i t y  counci l , wh ich holds 
the powe r o f  h i r ing and f i r ing t h e  c i t y  manage r a n d  wh ich is  mo s t  imp o r t ant 
in th i s  commun i t y  c i r cle . A good re l at ionship be tween the city manager 
and counc i l  can b e  endange red  be cause of d isagreement s  which exi s t  between 
the manage r and counc i lmen a s  t o  wha t  city  manage r s  should do on p o l ic y  
ma t t e r s . There fore , one f inal p roposal will b e  s t ud ied : wha t c an the 
manage r do to so lve the con f l i ct t hat wi l l  arise be cause of t he d i f f e ren t 
views o f  the manager and t he counc ilmen conce rning the manage r ' s pol icy 
r o l e ?  
C ity manage rs a r e  int e re s t e d  i n  f o rmulat ing and de f ining the p ur-
pose of city  gove rnment .  C ity co un c i lmen re gard the c i t y  manager as the i r  
man i n  city  h a l l  who admin i s t e r s  t he c i t y  and who is  o n  t a p  fo r advic e ,  
in forma t ion , and recommendat ions . 1 5  The con f l i c t  o f  this f inal p ropo sal  
is demons trated by  the redponses of  manager s and co unc ilmen to  ident ical 
ques t ions on t he limi t s  and d ire c t ion s  o f  the manage r ' s p o l icy role . 
( See Tab le 1 3 ) . 
When two p o l i t i cal actor s , s uch as the manager and com1 ci l ,  ho l d  
oppo s i t e  vi ews o n  a s ingle i s sue , s uch a s  the manage r ' s r o l e  i n  p o l i cy-
making , c o n f l i c t  w i l l  ari s e . The counc i l  is in a p o s i t ion to di c t at e  i t s  
w i shes  be cause o f  it s p o l i cymaking author ity . The manager , a s  a resul t , 
has four opt ions open to h im :  ( 1 ) h e  can follow h i s  own de f init ion o f  
the  problem and d o  wha t  he fee ls b e s t , ( 2) he can ac cep t the de finit ion 
o f  the counc i l , ( 3 )  he can engage in some comp romi se behavior , or ( 4 )  he 
1 5Ronald Love r idge , C itv Manage r s  in Legi_?J:_a__!:_i__y£Yo li_t i�c::.::;_ (New 
Yo rk : Bobb s-Merri l l  Co . , 1 9 7 1 ) , p .  9 5 . 
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TABLE 1 3  
MANAGER AND COUNC ILMEN : CONFL I C T S  IN POL I CY ROLE VIEWS 
Items 
1 . Po l i cy adminis t ra t o r  -
2 .  
3 .  
A c i t y  mana ger should 
act as  an administ rato r 
and leave pol icy ma t t e rs 
t o  the counc il . 
Pol i cy innovator  - A 
c i t y  manage r should 
assume leade rship in 
shap ing municipal 
po l ic i e s . 
PO l i t ical leader - A 
c i t y  manage r should wo rk 
thro ugh the mos t  power f ul 
members o f  the community 
t o  achieve p o l icy goal s . 
4 . P o l i cy neut ral - A c i t y  
mana ger should maintain 
a neut ral s tand on any 
i s s ue s  on wh ich the com­
mun i t y  i s  d ivide d . 
5 .  Polit i c al re crui t e r  - A 
c i ty manager should 
enc ourage peop le whom 
he re sp e c t s  to run f o r  
c i ty counc i l . 
City 
Manage rs 
Pe r cen t age 
Agre e 
2 7 
9 1  
5 5  
2 7  
36 
( D i f fe ren ce ) 
5 7  
5 4  
4 1  
38 
2 4  
C i t y  




3 7  
1 4  
6 5  
1 2  
may q u i t . The third alt e rnat ive i s  the mos t  v iab l e  cho i c e  fo r mos t  
mana ge r s .  Op t ion number one doe .:; not mean t h a t  t he manage r open ly d i s-
obe y s  t h e  w i s h e s  o f  t he c o unc i l ; i t  me a n s  t ha t  t he ma n a g e r ,  t h ro ugh a 
cove r t  me thod , e d uc a t e s  t h e  c o unc i l  s o  t h a t  i t  u l t i ma t tc l y a c c e r t s  h i s  i d e a . 
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C i t y  manager s were aske d ,  "One o f  t h e  mos t  d e l icate and important 
t asks of the c i t y  ma.nager is t o  educ ate his co unc i l  wi thout i t s  knowledge , 
Do you s t rongly agre e , t end t o  agree , tend t o  disagree , o r  stongly dis-
agre e ? "  Mor e  than eigh t  out of  ten managers agreed . This i l lus t rat es 
how c ity managers a t t emp t to resolve pol icy ro l e  con f l i c t s  through 
indirect or behind- the- s c enes a c t ivity . 
Loveridge exp l ains t ha t  for  a c i. ty manage r to  be  success ful at 
th i s  educ a t i onal app roach t o  pol icymaking , he mus t b ecome the b est  poli-
t ic ian in town . Knowledge , r eput a t i on ,  persona l t i e s  to outs iders , and 
info rmal cont a c t s  with councilmen represent the maj o r  access p o ints  t o  
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powe r for a c i t y  manager .  
The se cond alternat ive fo r the city  manager i s  t o  accep t  the 
op inion of the council .  The c ity l'lanager should p lace a high p r io rity 
on avo iding f r ic t ion , c r i t icism,  or opp o s it ion . Lover idge p o ints o ut 
that managers are mos t  l ikely t o  act as innovat o r s  and lead e r s  in p r i-
marily safe areas . The s e  sa f e  areas a re those  in wh i ch factual dat a and 
t e chn i c a l  a l t e rnat ives support the manager ' s view . Onc e  t he manage r 
ven t ures out s i d e  o f  thi s arena , opp o s it ion i s  l ikely to oc cur . I t  i s  
on s uch cont rovers i a l  i s s u e s  that the manager mus t b e  wi l l ing to a c c e p t  
t h e  op inion o f  the council . 
The thi r d  op t ion open to the manager s , and t he one mos t  o f t en 
used by the manager ,  i s  tha t o f  working out a comp romise with the counc i l . 
At eve ry l evel of governmen t comp romi s e  is req u i re d  fo r b i l l s  t o  be passed  
and d e c i s i o n s  t o  b e  made . In his art i c le " I  go To T h e  Le g i s l ature" Richard 
1 6 lb . ' 
__ c_l_(l . ' p .  1 08 . 
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Neub e rger illus t rat e s  how c omp romi s e  i s  ne c e s s a ry a t  the s t a t e  l eve l as 
wel l a s  a l l leve ls o f  gove rnment by d e c l aring , " The legis lature is  as 
ful l of c omp romis es as the P a c i f i c  Ocean is  of wat e r  . • •  On a mult it ud e  o f  
. h f d "  h . 1 1 1 7 i ssues t e area o i. sagre ement among us seems as vas t as t e unive rse . 
Thi s  i l lus t r at ion o f  c ompromis e  should be r emembered by c i ty 
managers . There are many p o l i cy are a s  in which a compromise is  the only 
p o s s ib l e  so lut ion and if t he co unc i l  and the manage r fail to recogn i z e  
thi s , then t h e  gove rnment ,  the c onnnunity , and the p ub l ic-at- large ga i n  
no t h i ng . The refore , f o r  t h e  b e t t e rmen t  o f  th e commun i t y , t h e  admini s tr a-
t ion , and the government ,  b o t h  the manager and the counc i l  shoul d no t b e  
r e l u c t an t  t o  comp romis e .  
Wh en a manage r is n o t  wi l l ing t o  comp romi s e , t he co unc i l  i s  f a c e d  
with an ul t i ma t um .  When t he manage r ins i s t s  that h i s  way is the only way , 
he  mus t be wi l l ing t o  be  f i r e d  or q ui t .  One d i s t inct p o in t  that was made 
c l e a r  i n  t he manage r interv i ews i s  that t he manager should neve r p ·l ace 
h ims e l f  in a pos i t ion t o  b e  f i re d  b e c ause o f  s t ro ngly he ld at t i t udes . No 
b udget o r  any other p o l icy area i s  important eno ugh t o  p lace the manage r ' s  
p o s i t ion in j eopardy . With this  in mind , C .  A .  Ha rrel l ,  C inc inna t i ' s  c i t y 
mana ge r ,  remind s the young manager that " I regard my s e l f  as t he h i r e d  hand 
o f  the c i t y  coun c il . I don ' t wo rk for  the pub l ic ; I don ' t work fo r the 
ind i v i dual c i t i z e n s  o f  the c i t y ; I work fo r t he c o unc i l . 1 1 1 8  From t h i s  it 
17 Ri cha r d  Ne.ub e r ge r , "I Go To The Le g i s l a t ure , "  in C ap i t o l ,  C o ur�.­
!!_� use and C ity Hal l , e d . by Robe r t  Mo r lan ( 3rd e d . ; Bo s t on :  Ho ugh t on­
Mi f f lin Co . ,  1 9 66 ) , p. 1 0 7 . 
1 8 J ep tha C a r re l l ,  "The C i t y  Mana ge r  and H i s  Co unc i l : S o urc e s  o f  
C o n fl i c t , "  P ub l i c Ad m i n i s t ra t ion Re v i ew (Decemb e r  1 9 6 2 ) , p .  2 0 3 .  
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can b e  inferred t hat the manager should wo rk for  the council  and shouJ d 
no t de fend his p o l i cy goa} s with " p ub l ic good" argumen t s . Th is ind icat e s  
that the mana ge r sho ul d b e  will ing t o  concede certain p owers t o  the coun­
cil , and t hus should no t p lace hims e l f  in an " all-or-nothing pos i t ion . 
As men t i oned , the manage r wo rks for the c o unci l ,  and one o f  his  
p rimary goals i s  to mainta i n  good wo rking cond i t i ons b e tween hims el f  and 
the counc i l . He mus t  a t t emp t to s o lve the con f l i c t  that ar i s e s  with the 
mos t  e f f icien t  and e f f e c t ive method avai lab le . In t ry ing to  de scrib e  
whi ch of these four me tho d s  shoul d p r imar i ly be ut i l ized , it can be sa id 
that no one op t ion is  a lways right . Howeve r ,  o p t ion number fo ur should 
be used only in the mos t s evere cas e . With regard t o  the other three , 
the manage r mus t  know when t o  educate the c o unc i l , when t o  push the 
co un c i l , and when to wi thd raw . As  s t ated earl ier , the manager must  b e  
a good pol i t ic ian , a s  we l l  as a good dip lomat , s t a t e sman , and ombudsman . 
To b e  a go o d manager he mus t  know how and when to exe r c i s e  the f i r s t  three  
op t ions . 
The fo llowing conclusions can b e  made  about manage r tenure and 
policy role conf l ict . In this survey o f  I l l inoi s  mun ic ip al i t ies i t  was 
f o und t hat  l arge r c it ie s  have l onge r conununity t enure than sma l l e r  c it i e s ; 
that c i t ies  with a long exp er ::..enc e  with the p l an ha'• e longer tenure than 
those w i th short exp e r ienc e .  It  was also  found that the elect ion o f  the 
mayor by the c i t i z ens does not have an adverse affect  on the conununity 
tenure . Hi gh communi ty t enure is al so po s i t ively correlated wi th the ini­
t i a t ion of p o l i cy in the c i t y  by the manage r and t h e  power of the manage r 
t o  app o in t  a l l department he ads . 
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With re gard t o  p o l icy ro le conf l ic t  i t  was shown that managers 
and counc i lmen di f f e r  grea t ly on po l i cy que s t ions . The managers ident i fy 
t he i r  pos i t ion with exe cut ive autho r i t y  and the counci lmen s ee the mana­
ge r ' s  pos it ion as an admini s t ra t ive pos i t ion . 1 9  They d i f f ered mo s t  on 
the admin is t ra t i on-po l i t i c s  dichotomy- - the manage r s  be lieving that such 
a di chotomy no l onge r exis t s  and t he counc i lmen s trongly adher ing to  such 
a di cho tomy .  However , the mana�e r s  and the counc i lmen did cons i s t ent ly 
b e l ieve that the manage r should not become invo lved in polit ical mat t e rs . 
As a resul t o f  the con fl ic t  that occur s , the manager mus t s e l e c t  
one o f  f o u r  op t ions i n  the res o lving o f  such a conf l i c t . He can cover t ly 
educate the counc il to  his way o f  thinking , accep t the  counc i l ' s de f ini-
t ion of the problem ,  work t owards a comp romise , or  he may quit . An exp e r i-
enc e d  manager knows how t o  us e the f i r s t  three o p t ions in s o lving p o l icy 
p rob lems . 
The next que s t ions t o  be  answe red are how do  t h e s e  p rob lems r e l a t e  
' o  the c i r cuit-manage r form o f  gove rnment . D o e s  t h e  c ir c u i t  manage r f a c e  
these same p rob lems ?  How can t h e  c i rcuit  manager avo id the s e  p rob lems ? 
The s e  a re s ome o f  the ques t i ons that wi l l  be add ressed  in Chap t e r  F i ve . 
1 9The adminis t rat ive s t a f f  p o s i t io n  may b e  de fined as one in wh i c h  
t h e  mana ge r p e r forms only adminis t ra t ive dut ies  and i s  no t invo lved in 
p o l i t ical ma t t e rs or po l icy dete rmina t i on s . Exampl es of admi n i s t ra t ive 
s t a f f  pos i t ions are the adminis t rat ive direct o r s  and admi n i s t rat ive t e ch­
nic ians . 
CHA PTER F I VE 
C I RCUIT MA NA GE R  SURVEY 
W i t h  the a i d o f  the I l l ino i s  c ity -ma n a ge r  s u rvey , wh ich w a s 
exa mine d in t h e  p r e ce d ing cha p t e rs , the a uthor w i l l  s tudy , in Cha p t e r  
F ive , the probl ems a nd fut u re o f  the c i rc u i t  ma na ge r . Ma j o r  ques t ions 
tha t ? re examined in t h i s  cha p t e r  a re :  ( 1 ) Why a nd how wa s  the c i r cu i t ­
ma na ge r form o f  gove rnment e s t a b l i s hed? ( 2) Wha t is the c i r cu i t  mana ger 
s up po s e d  to a c c omp l is h? ( 3) Wha t  a re the p ro b lems of the c i r c u i t  ma na ge r 
w i l l  f a c e ?  ( 4) Wha t is t h e  fu ture o f  the c ir cu i t - ma n a ge r form o f  gov e rn -
men t ?  
L ike a c i ty ma na ge r ,  t h e  c i rc u i t  ma na ge r is a n  a pp o inte d p r o fe s -
s io na l a dm in i s t ra t o r . The c ity ma na ge r is r e s pons ib l e  t o  one ma y o r  a n d  
one c o un c i l ; howeve r ,  the c ir c u i t  ma na ge r ma y b e  res pons ible  t o  f ive o r  
s ix ma yors a nd f ive o r  s ix counc i l s . The re fore , the ba s i c d i f fe renc e 
b e twe e n  the two forms o f  gove rnment is a c counta b i l ity , the c i rc u i t  ma na ge r 
b e ing a c c o u n t a b l e  a nd re s po ns ib l e  to s eve ra l c o unc i l s a nd the c i t y  ma na ge r 
t o  o n l y  one . 
The ma jo r  contr ibut ion the c i rcu i t  ma na ge r can p rov ide i s  t h a t o f  
g iv ing t e chn ic a l  a s s is ta n ce t o  t h e  s ma l l e r  commun i t i e s . Te chn i ca l  a s s i s t ­
a n c e  c a n  b e  t h e  de ve lo p ing o f  o pe ra t i ng budge ts , pa y ro l l  a c count s , t he 
p ro pe r ma na geme n t o f  revenue s ha r ing funds , a nd p rov i d in g  g e n e ra l a s s i s t -
a n ce O �"  t h e  a dmin i s t ra t iv e  a f fa i r s  o f  th e c i t y . T h e  c i r c u i t  ma n a ge r w ou l d  
knmv \,: ':; i c h s ta t e o r  fe de ra l a ge n c y  t o  c o n t a c t  f o r  a p p i c a t i ,:) n  fo r g ra n t s , 
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l o a ns , a nd f inanc ia l a id .  He wo u l d  be a bl e  t o  prov i de pro fe s s iona l 
a s s i s t a n c e  in t h e  f ie l d  o f  pub l ic  mana geme n t  t o  c onun i t t e e s tha t  o the r ­
w is e  wo u l d  no t be a b l e  t o  a f f o rd a ful l - t ime c it y ma na ge r . 
A nother a s s e t  i s  the a b i l i t y  o f  the c ircu i t  ma na ge r to  c o o rd ina te 
s eve ra l cont ra c t s  f o r  the f ive or s ix commun i t ies  int o one ma j o r  proj e c t . 
A n  examp le o f  th is  woul d be tha t s ix commun i t ies , ea ch w ith pav ing a nd 
re s u r fa c in g  o f  s t re e t s p l a nne d fo r the ir commu n i t i es , c o u l d  comb ine t h e i r  
s ix j obs int o  one ma j o r  p ro j e c t  a nd c ont ra c t  w ith o n e  ind iv idua l con t ra c ­
t o r . Th is would he l p  the c ommun i t ies  t o  s ave money a nd ,  a t  the s a me t ime , 
p rov ide te chn ica l a s s is tance  t o  them . 
The f i rs t que s t ion t o  be  s tud ie d in Cha p te r  F ive is : why wa s th is 
fo rm of gove rnment  es t a b l ished? The c i r c u i t -mana ge r  gove rnment was e s ta ­
b l i s h e d  be c a u s e  the re ex is t s  a nee d  fo r pro fe s s iona l a dmin i s t ra t ors in the 
s ma l l e r  connnuni t ie s , o r  thos e c ommun i t ie s  w ith a popu l a t ion o f 1 0 , 00 0  or 
l e s s . Wh i l e  the l a rge r  connnuni t ie s  ca n a f ford the h i gh s a l a r ies  o f  t h e  
c it y  ma na ge r ,  the s ma l l e r  a nd rura l commun i t ie s  do no t have the funds to 
prov ide fo r a ful l - t ime a dmin is t ra tor . Thus , it wa s env is ione d tha t 
s e ve ra l connnuni t ie s  c ou l d  poo l the i r  res our ces  t o  hire s uch a n i nd iv i d ua l . 
A no ther problem the s ma l l e r  commun it ie s  were fa c ing w a s  tha t the 
ma y o r s  a n d  counc i l s  were be ing forced  t o  exa mine a nd imp l ement s u ch t e ch ­
n i ca l p rograms a s  a nnexa t ion , commun ity  redeve l o pmen t , l a nd us e ,  pers onne l , 
a nd long - ra nge p l a nning w i thout t ra in ing i n  the s e  a re a s . The s e  ma yo rs a nd 
counc i l s  we re crea t ing budge t s  a nd fis c a l po l i c ie s  w i thou t proper  know l edge 
a s  t o  t he purpos e ,  intent , o r  a dm in is t ra t ive imp l ica t ion o f  the s e  bud ge ts . 
The I l l ino i s Depa rtmen t o f  L o c a l Gove rnme n t  A f fa i rs unde rs tood the 
p ro b l e r:is o f  the s ma l l e r  connnun i t i e s , I t  no t e d  in t he s p r in g  of 1 9 7 2  tha t  
60  
" the p r ima ry ma na gement p ro b l em for  the s ma l l c ommun ity is t h e  gene ra l 
a bs ence o f  ful l - t i':!le o f f i c e rs o r  ma na ge rs a nd a l imited  c i t i z e n ry from 
wh ich qua l i f i e d  a nd t ra ined pub l i c  o f f i c i a l s  c a n  be s e l e c ted . This 
res u l t s  in de f i c ienc ies in man a gement pra c t ices , s ty l e s , too l s , re cord 
k . d . .. ·1 . f " b " l "  . 1 1
1 
·e e p u:g , a n  a n  in to rma a s s i gnment o .  res pons i i i t ie s . 
Re cogn iz ing th i s  p rob l e m ,  th i s  de pa rtment re comme nded tha t a 
C i r c u i t  Ma na gement A s s  i s  t a n c e  P ro gram be deve l o pe d . W ith the a pp ro va 1 
o f  the Gove rno r a nd the S ta te Le gis l a ture , $ 6 , 000 w a s  a p prop r ia ted a s  
ma tch ing funds b y  the s ta te t o  the c i t ie s  o f  Mont ice l l o  a nd Mil fo rd t o  
2 b e g in th is  p rogram . 
The need  f o r  the c i rc u i t -mana ge r  c once p t  wa s a l s o  re co gnized  in 
M i s s o u r i . On O c t o be r  1 3 ,  1 9 7 1 , the Mis s ou r i  Mun i c ipa l Lea gue condu c t e d  
a P l a nn i n g  a nd M...:na gement Needs  S emina r .  Rep re s enta t ive s from s ev e ra l 
mun i c i pa l i t ie s  exp re s s ed the conc e rn tha t , a l though they were f inanc ia l l y 
una b l e  t o  b e a r the c o s t o f  a ful l -· t ime , p r o fe s s iona l a dminis t ra t ive a s s i s t ­
a nt , dema nds for s u ch pers onne l we re inc rea s ing . 3 
1 I l l ino is , De pa rtment o f  Loca l Gove rnment A f fa irs , S umma ry Repo r t  
and Re c ommenda t ions o f  the S ma l l  Commun ity P r o b l ems Committee  for  the 
Gove rno r ' s Rura l Deve l opment Cab ine t , Ma rch 1 97 2 (S p r in g f ie l d , I l l i n o is : 
O f f ice o f  Commun i ty S e rv i c e s , 1 97 2) , p .  1 1 . 
21 1Ma t ch ing f unds " i s  money a pprop r ia te d  by one a gency cont ingent 
u pon the re ce iv ing a ge n cy dup l ica t ing tha t a pp r op r i a t ion . T he r e f o re ,  the 
$ 6 , 000 a p prop r ia ted by the S ta te o f  I l l ino is is cont ingent upon the C i ty 
o f  Mon t ice l l o  a l s o  a p p rop r ia t ing $ 6 , 000 to the C i rcu i t -Mana ge r  P ro gram . 
\i is s ou r i  Mun i c i pa l  Lea gue S t a  f f  Rep o rt , "M i s s our i ' s F i rs t  C i rcu it 
Ma na ge r , 1 1 Mis s o u r i  Mun ic ipa l Rev iew , A ugus t ,  1 9 7 3 ,  p .  5 .  
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In Ma r ch , 1 97 2 ,  the Gove rnor o f  Mis s ou r i  crea t e d  a Re g iona l 
P l a nning Commis s ion to conduct p ub l i c me e t ings t o  s e cure the inp u t  o f  
l o c a l l e gis la t o rs a n d  c i t izens a nd t o  prepa re  a s umma ry o f  wha t the 
pe o p l e  of the re gion ident i f ied as  the ir mos t  pres s ing needs . O ne 
c ommon fea ture o f  the re g iona l s unnna r ie s  w a s  the repo r t e d  nee d  for  
a s s is tance t o  s ma l l  c ommun i t i e s  i n  deve l op ing e f fe c t ive a dmin i s t ra t ive 
4 p r o c e d u re s . Fol l ow ing th is  s e r ie s  o f  mee t ings , M is s ou r i  re ce ived a 
gra nt from the Fede ra l Gove rnment to  imp l ement a c i rcuit -ma na ge r p i l o t  
progra m . 
S e condl y , wha t does  the c i rcu i t  mana ge r do for  the connnun i t ie s  he 
s e rve s ?  The mana ge r should  p rov ide a s s is ta nce in ( 1 ) e s t a b l i s h ing c a p it a l 
irnp roverr; ent  p ro gra ms , ( 2) prepa r ing o p e ra t ing budge t s , ( 3) es t a b l i s h ing 
s ys t e os o f  a c count ing , (4) imp l ement ing procedures  s e t  f o r th in new l e g i s -
l a t ion pa s s e d by s ta te l e g is l a tures , a nd ( 5) imp rov ing c ommunica t ions a nd 
c o o p e ra t ion w ith in a nd be tween va r ious gov e rnment a l a genc ies  and the i r  
5 
re p re s enta t ive s . Thus , the p r inc ipa l ob j e c t ive o f  s uch p ro j e c t s  in 
I l l ino is  and M is s our i , a s  a l rea dy not e d  ea r l i e r  in th i s  cha p t e r , is t o  
prov ide c oncentra t e d  t e c hn i c a l a s s is tance i n  t h e  gene ra l s ub j e c t  a re a  o f  
mun i c ipa l  ma na gement and t o  enhance the ma na gement c a pa b i l i t ies  o f  the 
1 ,  . . 6 s rna J. e r  c i t i e s . 
4 
I b id . , p .  5 .  
5I b id . , p .  5 .  
6 r n  d is c us s ing  how the c irc u i t -ma na ge r form o f  go ve rnment wa s e s ta ­
b l i s h e d  in Mis s our i a nd I l l in o is , i t  s ho u l d be n o t e d  tha t t:1e ma nne r in 
wh i c h i t  be ga n  in the tw o s ta t e s  wa s q u i t e d i f fe re n t . The s t ru c t ura l  s e t - up 
o f  t h e  I l l ino i s  c ir c u i t  ma na ge r i s  h i g h l y i n f o rma l. a n d  d i f fe rs g r e a t l y from 
the M i s s our i c i r c u i t  ma na ge r .  
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The th ird propo s i t ion is  th is : wha t a re the prob l ems the· c ir cu i t 
mana ge r w i ll  fa ce ? The probl e ms tha t the c ircu i t  ma na ge r  w i l l  ha ve  to  
s o l v e  \-: i l l  be o f  t w o  k inds : ( 1 ) t he ma na geme n t  o f  h i s  t ime a nd o the r 
rout ine p ro b l ems , a nd ( 2) ph i l o s oph ica l p rob l ems wh i ch involve pol icy 
a nd de c is ion ma kin g . 
The r ou t ine p ro b l ems tha t a c i rc u i t  mana ge r  fa ces  a re many a nd 
va r i e d . S ome o f  t he s e  in c l ud e : ( 1 )  t ime s pent in travel ing be tween 
c i t ie s ; ( 2) p os s i b l e  b ia s  in fa v o r  o f  h is home t own , if the ma na ge r l ives 
in one o f  the c it ies  on the c ircu i t ; ( 3) fea r a nd a p p rehens ion o n  the pa rt 
The i n f o rma l i ty of the I l l ino is c i rcuit -ma na ge r  s t ruc ture is  a 
re s u l t o f  v e ry l i t t l e  o r ga n iza t i ona l he l p  from the S ta t e  o f  I l l inois  a nd 
i t s  s t a t e a ge n c i e s . Wh i l e  the D e p a r tme n t  o f  L o c a l Gove rnment .A f fa irs 
re cogn i z e d  the prob l em a nd a ided  the c ommun i t i e s  in ob t a in ing s ta te 
fund s , the s ta te p l a c e d  no re s t r i c t i ons o r  gu ide l ines on the c i r c u i t  
ma na ge r . I t  wa s t h e  res po ns ib i l i ty o f  t h e  l o ca l commun i ty to  a dvert is e , 
re c ru i t , and  h ire for  the ma na ge r pos i t ion , w i th no he l p  c oming from the 
s ta t e . In  Mont i ce l l o  it wa s the j ob of John F rench We tmo re , the c i rcu i t  
ma n a ge r , t o  c onv ince ne i ghbo r ing commun i t ies  t o  u s e  h is s e rv ices , to  l ine 
up  the communit ies , to in i t ia te the con t ra c ts , a nd t o  s e l l  the progra m . 
Wh i le t h e  S ta te o f  I l l ino is w a s  intere s ted  in the p ro j e c t , the i r  s o l e  
contr ibu t ion w a s  t o  dona te pa rt o f  the funds . 
Th is d if fe red from the Mis s ou r i  p l a n  in tha t the s t a te a nd s ta t e 
a ge n c ie s a ided in the o r ga n iz a t iona l s e t -up o f  the c ir c u i t  mana ge r . .A s  
men t io ne d  e a r l ier , i t  wa s the Mis s ou r i  Mun i c i p a l Lea gue tha t condu c t e d  a 
s urvey a nd de te rm ine d the need  for  the c i rcu i t  mana ge r .  .A s  a res u l t  o f  
this s u rvey , the Gove rno r es t a b l ished Re g i ona l P l a nn ing C ommis s i ons . .A f t e r  
a s e r ies o f  me e t ings , the Mun i c ipa l Lea gue conta cted  the Mid -M i s s o u r i  
Re giona l P l a nning Commis s ion fo r j o int s pons crsh ip o f  the p il o t  pro j e c t . 
They , i n  turn , a p pl ied  for a nd re c e ive d a proj e ct grant f r o m  the Depa rt ­
ment o f  Hous ing a nd Urban Deve l o pmen t .  
The Mis s ou r i  Mun i c i pa l Lea gue then h i red a ma na ge r .  F o r  a c i ty 
to o b t a in the mana ge r ' s s e rv i c e s , it ha d to s i gn a contra ct  w i th the 
L e a gue for one ye a r . 
A l l  c i t ie s  a pp l y ing for the p ro g r a m  w e r e  s c re ene d ;  one o f  the 
mos t impo r t a n t  p r e l imin a ry s a fe gua rds f o r  the p ro g r a m  wa s the re c e p t ive 
a t t i tude o f  the e l e c t e d  o f f i c ia l s  a nd the c i t y  a dm i n i s t ra t ive s t a f f . 
P re p a r a t o ry v is i t s  w e r e  ma d e  t o s eve ra l  c i t ie s  by  L e a gue o f f ic ia l s  a nd 
the ma n a ge r  be f o re the f ina l s e l e c t ion o f  the s ix pa rt i c i pa t i n g  c i t i e s  
w a s  ma d e �  
Wh i l e  t h e  M i s s o u r i  L e a gu e  p l a ye d  a s t ro n g  r o l e i n  o r ga n i z i n g  the 
c i r c u i t  ma na ge r ,  I l l ino is s t a t e  a ge n c i e s  h a d  a h a nd s -o f f  p o l i c y . 
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o f  the c i t iz ens a ga ins t the i r  new form o f  gove rnme n t ;  (4) the t remendous 
w o rkl o a d  o f  the ma na ge r ; ( 5) j e a l ou s ie s on the pa rt of the v i l l a ge s ; ( 6) 
f l ex ib i l i ty in w o rking w i t h f ive o r  s ix d i f fe re n t  co unc i l s  a nd ma yo rs ; 
( 7 ) the ma na ge r  not hav ing the t ime t o  co me in t o  pe rs ona l conta c t  w ith 
the c i t i zens o r  s ta f f ;  ( 8) the ma na ge r ' s  involvement in re g iona l p ro grams 
a nd c ommis s ions ; a nd ( 9) t he nee d  t o  re c o gn iz e  the ind iv idua l probl ems o f  
the va r ious c it ie s . T h i s  p a pe r  w i l l  exa mine ea ch ind iv idua l p rob l em a nd 
ma ke s ugge s t ions a s  t o  how the s e  p ro b l ems ca n be reme d ie d . 
The t ime o f  a ny ma na ge r , wh e th e r in the pub l i c  o r  p r iva t e  s e c t o r  
o f  the e conomy , o r  whe the r h e  is  a c i ty o r  c i rc u i t  mana ge r , is inva l ua b l e . 
The ma na ge r is forced  t o  budge t h is t ime s o  tha t maximum e f f i c iency res ul ts . 
One o f  the mo re e l ementa ry problems o f  the c ircu it  ma na ge r is the a mo unt o f  
t ime re qu i re d  i n  t ra v e l ing from c ity t o  c i ty . J ohn Oros s ,  the c i rcu i t  
7 ma na ge r in M is s o u r i , iden t i f i e d  th i s  a s  o ne o f  h i s  foremos t p ro b l ems . In 
h is f i rs t  four months on the j ob ,  h e  t rave l ed a p p rox ima te l y  2 , 7 00 mi l e s  
b t ' t .  8 e ween c 1. ies  . 
The ma na ge r ha s other t ime problems . A c ir c u it ma na ge r might f ind 
tha t the counc il mee t ings o f  the f ive or s ix c it ie s migh t  a l l  fa l l  on  the 
s a me n i gh t , or tha t counc i l  mee t ings confl ic t w i t h  o the r t o\v n  me e t i n g s  o r  
c o nuni t t e e  mee t i ngs . The ma na ge r , howeve r ,  can a rrange counc i l  me e t ings s o  
tha t they d o  no t confl i c t , a nd h e  can a l s o  s ch e d ul e  h is w o r kl oa d s o  a s  t o  
reduce h is d r iv ing t o  a minimum . The s e  probl ems o f  t ime c a n  b e  s o l v e d  
w i th p roper  p l a nn ing o n  t h e  pa r t  o f  t h e  ma na ge r . 
7 J o hn O ros s  i s  t h e  c i r cu i t  ,,,a n a �· .c 1 ' ' i t o� 1 n �  � i s s ou r i  c i t i e s : 
A s h l a nd , C a l i fo rn ia , F a ye t t e , S t u rge o n  
L • tJ • 
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T h e  s e c ond rout ine p roblem the ma na ge r could fa ce is tha t of h i s  
be ing b i a s . T h e  ma na ge r could  be b ia s e d , cons c ious l y  o r  uncons c io us l y ,  
in fa vor o f  the c it y  he l ives in , i f  tha t c ity  i s  on h is c ircu i t . A 
ma na ge r might f ind hims e l f devo t in g  mo re t ime a nd ene rgy t o  h is home ­
t own b e c a u s e o f  the a va i l a b il ity o f  the c ity  ha l l  a nd be cua s e  o f  the 
p r id e  he h a s  in tha t c i ty . For examp l e , a ma nage r c o u l d  have s ome w o rk 
t o  do  on a S a turday a nd ra the r tha n d r ive ten mi l e s  t o  another c ity , 
goes ten b l o c ks t o  h is own c i ty ha l l . T o  s o lve the s e  probl ems , the 
ma na ge r nus t  wa t ch how he devo tes  h is t ime so tha t s ome c it ies a re no t 
excluded f rom h is w o rk s chedul e . A n  e a s y  way t o  s o lve this  is  for  the 
mana ge r t o  l ive in a c it y  no t on h is c ircu i t . 
A s  in mos t new ende a vors , the re  a re thos e who s t rugg l e  to  ma int a in 
the o l d  way o f  do ing th ings . Th is  is c a u s e d  by fe a r  a nd a pp rehens ion on 
the pa rt of the c i t i zens , a nd is a re s u l t  of a l a c k  of  know l e dge a nd 
unde rs t a nd ing a s  t o  how a new idea works . 
The mana ge r can  a l l ev ia te the p ro b l em o f  fe a r  a nd a pp rehens ion by 
info rming c i t izens o f  the na t ure , s t ru c t ure , me chan ic s , and powe r o f  the 
c ircu it ma na ge r . This  educa t ion coul d be a c c omp l is hed  through the fol l ow ing : 
by news pa pe r a r t ic l e s ; pers ona l commin i ques t o  t he c i t i zens , s uch a s  a c i ty ­
gove rnment news l e t te r ; a nd pub l ic  a ppea ra nces  by the c i rcuit  ma na ge r ,  ma yo r , 
a nd counc i lmen . In o rde r for  the c ircu i t  ma na ge r t o  s ucceed , this  a dmin i ­
s t ra t o r  s hou l d  e s tabl ish a nd ma int a in good pub l i c  re l a t ions w i th the  
va r i o u s  c om..mun i t ie s . 
T h e  p ro b l em o f  a he a vy w o r kl o a d  for th e ma na ge r i s  not t o  be 
u n d e r e s t ima te d . A c c o rd i n g  t o  t h e S i x t h -Mo n t h  A c t: i v i t v  Re p o r t  o f  J o hn 
O ro s s . c t r c u i. t  mana ge r in M i s s ou r i , i 1 e  Ei \'e r c:• g e d  n i n e t e e n  rne e t i n gs p e r  
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month for the months o f  Ma y , June , July , and A u gus t , 1 97 3 .
9 A c t iv i t ies  
of  the s e  mee t ings inc luded the  comp l e t i on of  bud ge t s  and revenue sha r ing 
re po r ts ; s pe c ia l  c it y  p ro j e c t s  for the rev iew of pe rs onne l pol ic ie s ; 
rev iew o f  a c c ount i ng p ro c e dure s ; rev iew o f  a po s s i b l e  dog cont rol  ordin -
a nc e ; the a dd i t ion o f  a p a r t - t ime b u i l d in g  o f f i c ia l  t o  he l p  l owe r ins u r -
a n ce r a t e s ; cons ide ra t ion o f  a gene ra l obl i ga t ion b ond is s ue for  wa t e r  a nd 
s ewe r imp rovement s ; a nd c ons ide r a t ion o f  a p o l ic e re s e rve un i t  for one o f  
h . . 1 0  t e commun i t i e s . Th ere i s  no s o l u t ion t o  the heavy w o rkl o a d  o the r tha n  
l on g  work hou rs a nd c a r e ful ma na gement o f  t h e  ind iv idua l ' s t ime . 
Jea l ou s y  is  ye t ano the r p robl em , a nd in the cont ext o f  th is  p a p e r  
i t  re fe rs to  the a c tua l o p e ra t i ons o r  me cha n i c s  o f  th i s  fo rm o f  government .  
Jea l ous ies coul d a r is e from a de c is ion t o  us e the o f f ice e qu i pment , s upp l ie s , 
a nd s e creta r ie s  o f  one c orrnnuni t y  t o  p roduce document s ,  memo randums , a nd 
a r t ic l e s  for us e in the o ther  corrnnun i t ie s . One community ma y fe e l  tha t 
i t  is prov id ing a l l  the s e rv i c e s  for  the other commun i t ie s  on the c i r cu i t . 
Wh i l e  this  ma y a ppea r t o  be  a s ma l l  problem , i t  neve rthe l e s s is one tha t 
the ma na ge r migh t  fa c e . Th is p ro b lem m i gh t  be s o lved by having a centra l 
o f f ic e  for  the ma na ge r in wh i ch a l l  typ ing and reprodu c t ion a nd a l l  o the r 
o f f i ce  work a re l o ca te d . 
The l a ck o f  f l ex i b i l ity  o n  the pa rt  o f  the ma na ge r is a ha z a rd t o  
th is fonn o f  gove rnment . T h e  manage r mus t be f l ex ib l e t o  ope ra te  e f fe c -
t iv e l y  w i th the va r ious counc i l s . He mus t re co gn iz e  ind iv idua l probl e ms 
9Mis sour i Mun i c i pa l  L e a gue , Memo ra n d um t o  J a y  T . Be l l , Exe c u t iv e  
D ire c t o r , from John O ro s s , C i r c u i t  Ma n<.i ge r , 1 9 7 3 .  (Typew r i t ten . )  
l OS pe c ia l M is s o u r i Mun i c ipa l L e a gue S ta f f Re p or t , "M i s s ou r i ' s F i r s t 
C i rcu i t  Mano ge r , "  M i�cm r i  Mun i c iP.a l Re v i e\·J , A ugus t 1 9 7 3 ,  p .  6 .  
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a nd t h e  indiv idua l pers ona l i t i e s  o f  the c o un c i l s .  Wh i l e  the c ity ma na ge r 
ha s f ive coun c i l me n  and a may o r  t o  unde r s t a nd , the c i r cu i t  mana ge r ma y 
ha ve t h i r t y  c ounc i l me n  a nd s ix ma y o rs t o  unde rs tand . The c ircuit  ma na ge r  
mus t  d is t in gu is h  the indiv idua l p r o b l e ms o f  the commun i t ie s , wh il e rea l iz ­
ing tha t the s o lu t io ns a re for  tha t s pe c i f ic p r oblem and on the who l e  w i l l 
no t work in the othe r c i t ie s . 
The prob l em o f  a n  in f l ex i b l e  ma na ge r is no t an e a s y  one to s o lve . 
Many fa c to rs a re inv o lv e d  in the s o l u t ion . The v i l l a ge s , in h i r ing a 
ma n a ge r , mus t l o o k  fo r the qua l i ty o f  f l e x ib i l ity . The ind iv idua l a p p l y ing 
for  the c i rcu i t  ma na ge r po s it ion mus t re a l iz e  tha t t h is p rob lem w i l l  exis t 
a nd mus t know tha t he i s  c ap a b l e  o f  handl ing d i f fe rent s itua t ions . There ­
f o r e , t he c ommun i t ie s mus t  s c reen o u t  t h o s e  c i rcuit  ma na ge r a pp l i c a n t s  
tha t l a c k flexib il i ty ,  wh i l e  the  c i rcu i t  ma na ge r mus t  re c o gnize  tha t this  
i s  one qua l i ty h e  mus t p os s e s s . 
T h e  s eventh p roblem a re a  is  tha t o f  fa il ing t o  e s t a b l i s h  p e r s on a l 
c on t a c t  w ith the c i t izens o r  s ta f f ; i t  is  one t h a t the mana ge r  mus t s o lv e  
thro u gh e f f ic ie n t  man a gement o f  h is t ime . 
Be c a us e  o f  h i s  busy s chedul e o f  mee t ings , the t ime invo l ve d  in  
t rave l in g between commun it ies , a nd the hea vy wo r k l o a d s  he fa ces , the  ma na ­
ge r is f r e quent l y  ha rd p re s s ed t o  p e r f o rm the ne ce s s a ry pub l ic  re l a t ions . 
Howeve r ,  the mana ge r mus t devote h i s  t ime t o  s u ch pers ona l cont a c t s  in 
order  for th is fo rm o f  gove rnment to be s u c c e s s f u l . This me ans  th a t  the 
ma na ge r mus t  me e t  w i t h  the pub l i c  and e duc a t e  them as to h i s o p e ra t ions ; 
a n  e du c a t e d  a n d  we l l - in f o rme d p u b li c  i. s t h e  ke y t o  a s uc c e s s ful c i r c u i t  
h 
P a ra l l e l ing goo d  c i t iz e n  re l a t ionsh ips a re good re l a t ions w ith 
his own s ta f f . T h e  ma na ge r mus t s t r ive t o  b e c ome a c qua inted w i th the 
s t a f f  i n  ea c h  c ommun i t y . Knm� ing the i r  qua l i f i c a t ion s  a nd compe tency 
w i l l be t t e r ena b l e  the ma na ge r t o  ut i l i z e  t h e i r  s k i l l s  in p e r f o rming 
the nece s s a ry ma na gement p ra c t i c e s  a nd in ca r ry ing  o ut the po l icy de c i ­
s i ons . He mus t d e p end upon them t o  ca r ry ou t his  de c is ions . Thus , t h e  
ma na ge r  mus t mee t  p e r io d i c a l l y , on a fo rma l and in forma l ba s is , w ith h i s  
s ta f f . 
A no the r ha za rd for  the c ir c u i t  ma na ge r ma y be the inc re a s e d  emph a ­
s i s on re g i ona l o r ga n i z a t ions , s uch a s  re g iona l , mul t i -c ounty p l a nn ing 
o rga n i z a t ions . The ma na ge r , be ing fa mi l i a r w it h  the s eve ra l c i t ie s , woul d 
be the l o g ic a l cho i c e  for  the c ommun i t ies ' re p re s ent a t ive in the s e  t y p e s  
o f  o r ga niza t ions . Howeve r ,  this  woul d  a c tua l ly be outs ide his  rea lm o f  
j u r is d ict ion . I f  ca l l e d  upon t o  b e  a re p res enta t ive , i t  wou l d  re qu i re 
t ime and e ne r gy tha t he wou l d  no rma l l y s p end on the p ro b l ems o f the 
va r i o u s  commun i t ie s . 
Th e f ina l p r o b l e m  a re a  for  the c ir c u i t  ma na ge r is th a t o f  be ing 
a bl e  to re c o gnize  the ind iv idua l p ro b l ems of the va r ious commun i t ie s ; 
this  the ma na ge r c a n  s o lve through h is t e chn i c a l  s k il l s . The �a na ge r 
mus t unde rs t a nd tha t e a ch co mmun i t y i s  d i f fe re n t  a nd tha t e a ch c onnnun i ty 
h a s its  own w a y  o f  s ol v in g  p ro b l ems . He mus t a p p l y  h i s  t e chn i ca l s k i l l s  
i n  s o lv in g  the ind iv i d ua l p ro b le ms o f  the d i f fe re n t  c o mmun i t i e s . How e v e r ,  
a ma j o r  bene f i t o f  t h i s  in fus i o n  o f  a dm in i s t rJ t i v e ta l e n t  i s  t h a t th e re 
a r e s or;;e ma na geme n t  p ro b l e ms in a l l  c cJnV!u :; i_ t i <� s  t h 2 t  c a n  b e  s o l v e d  h y  t h e  
s a me ma n a gement t e chn i que . 
Hen c e � the c i r e  u i t  rn.�� c. ; " C r c l  '.) t ·· cl i f f r  ren t 
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f a s h ions . The fi na l obs ta c l e s  c a n  be overcome b y  obta in ing a ca pa b l e 
mana ge r w ith a s ound unde rs tand in g o f  ma na gement p o l ic ies  and p rograms . 
The p rob l ems l i s te d  a bove a re ro u t ine , eve ry -da y p ro b l ems tha t 
the manager w i l l  fa ce . But wha t a bo u t  the more phil o s o ph ic a l que s t i ons ? 
Shoul d the c i rc u i t  ma na ger ge t involved in po l icyma k ing? Shoul d the 
mana ge r  a p po int the depa r tne n t  heads ? How do the counc i l me n  v iew the 
ro l e  o f  the c i rcu i t  ma na ge r'? W il l  the c i r c u i t -ma n a ge r fo rm of gove rn -
ment ex is t i n  the l a rge r c ommun i t ie s '?  Wil l a popul a rl y  e l e c ted  ma yo r be 
a ha za rd f o r  the c ir c u i t  ma na ge r? The s e  que s t i ons h a ve been exa mine d in 
Cha p te r  Four in the I l l ino is c i ty -ma na ge r  s urvey . 
The re were s even ba s i c hyp o the s e s  tes ted  in the I l l ino i s  c i ty ­
mana ge r s urvey . 1 1 Hypo thes is numb e r  one , the l a rge r the conununity , the 
l onger the t enure , wa s c on f irmed . Its a p p l i c a b i l ity  t o  the c i r c u i t -
ma na ge r form o f  gove rnment ca n b e  que s t i oned , h oweve r ,  f o r  th is gove rn -
men t  wa s s e t  up for  the s ma l l e r  commun i t ies  tha t coul d no t a f ford  ful l -
t ime ma na ge rs . The mana ge r would be  una b l e  to  hand l e  the workl o a d  o f  
s evera l l a rge commun i t ie s be caus e o f  the grea t dema nd fo r h i s t ime . 
There fore , hypo thes is numbe r one s hould  no t be a p p l i e d  t o  the c i r c u i t -
ma na ge r form o f  gove rnment . 
1 1The s even hyp o thes e s  tes ted  w e re : 1 .  Com un i t y  t e nure de crea s e s  
w ith incre a s e  o f  abs o l u t e  s ize ; 2 .  Commun i ty t enure incre a s e s  w i t h  incre a s ­
ing length o f  community expe rience w i th the ma n a ge r  p l a n ; 3 .  I f  the ma yo r 
o f  the c i t y  is  p o pu l a r ly e l e cted  by the c i t i z e ns , then the c i ty w i l l  have 
l ow c o rrmtun i ty tenure ; 4 .  I f  the ma na ge r re po r t s  tha t th e in i t ia t ion o f  
p o l icy i s  a ro l e  h e  a s s umes , the n the c o mmun i ty w il l  expe r ie n c e  low  c om ­
mun i t y  tenure ; 5 .  I f  the ma na ge r a p p o in t s  a l l  d e p <� rtment h e a d s , t h e n  t h e  
c ommun i ty w i l l  ha ve h i gh c ommun ity t e n u r e ; 6 .  H o w  d o  c i t y  ma n a ge r s  d e f ine 
the ir role in p o l icyma k ing? a nd 7 .  H o w  d o  c i t y  c o u n c i l men de f i n e  t '1 e  pol icy 
ro l e  o f  the c i ty ma na g e r '?  
Hyp o the s is  number two , tha t c orrnnun i t y  t enure inc rea s e s  w i th 
inc rea s in g  l eng th o f  commun i t y  expe r i e n c e  w i t h the ma na ge r  p l a n , i s  
quite a pp l ica b l e  to  the c i r c u i t -ma na ge r  s tudy . It wa s found in the 
I l l ino is  s tudy o f  c i ty mana ge rs tha t 7 1  p e rcent o f  the c ommunit ies 
tha t ha d fourteen yea rs or more of exp e r ien ce w i th the p l a n  had h igh 
conmun ity tenure . This  s hows tha t c ommun i t ie s  tha t ha ve t r ie d  the p l a n  
a nd have bec ome a c cus tomed w i th i t s  opera t i ons a re more l ike l y  t o  re t a in 
i t . The r e fore , a go a l fo r the c ircuit  ma na ge r woul d be to b r ing a bout  
s ta b il ity w it h  t h e  p l a n  s o  t h a t t h e  va r ious c ommun i t i e s  c ou l d  become 
a c cus t ome d w i th i t . The commun i t ie s tha t h i re a c ircuit  mana ge r s houl d 
give a proper amount o f  t ime t o  no t onl y a d j us t ing t o  the mana ge r ,  but  
a l s o  a d j us t ing t o  t h e  p ro gra m and  plan  i t s e l f .  The  conf irma t ion o f  the 
s e cond hyp o thes is could s how conmun i t ies  tha t a f t e r  the c ircu i t -mana ge r 
plan ha s b e en a do p t e d  and ha s be en us e d  for s evera l yea rs , s u ch a com -
muni ty is l ike ly t o  cont inue w i th the p l a n . 
Hypo thes is  numb e r  three wa s , conununi t ies tha t have p o pu l a rl y 
e l e cted  ma yors a re a l s o  cha ra c t e r i z e d  by h i gh conunun ity tenure . 1 2  The 
commun i t ies  tha t a do p t the c ircu i t -ma na ge r form o f  gove rnme n t  s h ou l d  n o t 
have to  give up the p o pul a r l y  e l e c te d  ma yo r . In I l l in o is , a c c o rd in g  t o  
the I l l in o i s  s u rvey , the ma yor , i f  e l e c t e d  b y  the peop l e , i s  ne i t h e r  a 
ha z a rd t o  the c ircu i t  nor to  the c ity mana ge r . The r e fo re , when a cha rter  
o r  a me nd ing ord ina nce i s  be ing d rawn u p  w i t h in t h e  va r ious commun i t ie s  for  
1 2 commun i ty t enure is de f ine d a s  i n t e r c i t y  va r i a t i ons in a v e ra ge 
t en u r e  p e r  c i ty .  I t  is c ompu t e d  b y  d iv i d the numb er  o f  '.t e a r s  t h a t the 
c i t y  h a d  ma n a ge rs by t h e  num b e r  o f  ma na g E: r s  i t  h<:t d  d u r  i . n g  t i 1 a t p e r i o d . A 
s c o re o f  4 . 0 is cons ide red h i gh c omrmm i t v  t e n u r\2 , 
the c ir c u i t -mana ger f o rm o f  gove rnment , i t  s hould  be ma de c l e a r tha t a 
popu l a rly  e l e c te d  ma y o r  w o u l d  n o t  be de t r imen t a l to the c ircu i t  ma na ge r . 
Th e f o u r t h  hypo thes is , name l y  tha t h i gh ma na ge r tenu re is po s i -
t ive l y  a s s oc ia t e d  w i th c i t i e s  whe re in the ma na ge r in i t ia tes p o l icy , ma y 
o r  may no t be a pp l i c a b l e  to the s.ma l l e r  c i r cu i t -ma na ge r c it i e s . 1 3  The  
c ir c u i t  ma na ge r i n  s u ch c ommuni t ies  ma y no t be a b le to  init ia t e  po l icy . 
The a utho r s ugge s ts  tha t the init ia t ion o f  pol icy in thes e commun i t ies 
st;.o ul d  be l e f t  t o  the coun c i l  a nd the l e g is l a t ive bodies  w ithin the va r i -
ous c ommun i t ie s . 
I n  dis cus s ing the r o l e  o f  po l i c yma king o f  the c i rcu it ma na ge r w i th 
John F rench We tmore , c i r c u i t  mana ge r of  Mont i ce l l o , I l l ino is , i t  wa s found 
tha t h is j ob wa s des c r ibed  in the ena b l ing ord ina nce as the ch ie f admin i -
s t ra t ive o f f i ce r  w i th in the c ommun i t y . When a s ked  i f  po l icyma king w a s  a 
ro l e  tha t the c ircu i t  ma na ger s h o u l d  fi l l , he exp l a ine d tha t this  wa s a n  
a re a  i n  wh i ch t h e  counc i l  ma inta ine d i t s  a utho r i ty a n d  a n a re a  int o wh ich 
he d id no t venture . 
Hypo the s is number  f ive s howed tha t the c i ty ma nage r  wh o a ppo in ts  
depa rtment  heads  a l s o  pos s e s s e s  h i gh ma na ge r  t enu re , tha t i s  he h a s  o r 
w i l l  s e rve in tha t c ommun i t y  four yea rs o r  mo re . Howeve r ,  in o rde r fo r 
th is  t o  be a n  e f f e c t ive  pow e r  fo r the ma na ge r , he mus t know- the ind iv i -
dua l s  inv o lved a nd mus t b e  a bl e  t o  re c o gn i z e  the qua l i t ie s  tha t he des ire s 
i n  depa r tmen t  h e a ds . I t  is v e ry impo r t a n t  f o r  ma n a ge rs t o  a p p o in t  i nd i -
v i dua l s  who s h a re the s a me ma na gmen t i l o s 
in tha t p a r t i c u l u r  c i t y . H 1  
The s e  depa rtment h e a d s  w i l l  be s e rv ing d i rec t l y  under the ma na ge rs · 
and mus t wo r k ha nd - in -hand in s o lv ing c it y  p robl ems a n d  f il l ing  c i ty mana ge -
men t  needs . Wh i l e  the c i r cu i t  man a ge r  is hand ic a pped by the amo un t o f  t ime 
needed t o  a p po in t  depa r tment hea ds , he mus t devo te cons ide r a b l e  t ime t o  
f il l  thes e  pos i t ions . 
The co unc il i n  s ome o f  thes e  c i t ie s  might not b e  w il l ing t o  g ive 
the mana ge r this  pm,;e r of a pp o in tment . Howeve r ,  i t  ha s been s hown in t h e  
c ity -mana ge r s tudy tha t in c it ie s  wher e  the depa r tment  he a d s  a re a p po inted , 
the mana ge r  w i l l  s e rv e  four yea rs  o r  mo r e . I t  is a l s o  good man a gement 
pra c t i ce t o  confer on the ma na ge r the pow e r  t o  a pp o int a nd d ismis s depa rt -
ment hea ds . In this  a u th o r ' s o p inion , th is is  one powe r tha t the c i rcu i t  
man a g e r  mus t ha ve i n  o rde r t o  ma int a in good ma na gement  re l a t ions h i p s  w i th 
the va r ious connnun i t i e s . 
The ro l e  o f  t he c i rcu i t  mana ge r mus t be  de f ined becaus e o f  h i s  
l imited c a pa b i l i t ie s  \,,; i th in t h e  framewo rk o f  the v a r i o us c i t y  gove rnmen t s . 
Th is l imi t a ti on i s  ne ither  p r o fe s s i ona l no r educa t iona l , b u t  r a the r the 
mana ge r  w il l  be l imited  as t o  the a mount o f  t ime he w i l l  be a b l e  to  s p end 
in e a ch c onnnuni t y . Hav ing th is l imita t ion , the ma nage r  mus t  ma inta in the 
re l a t ions h i p  between the coun c i l  a nd ma na ge r in the c l a s s i c  po l i t i c a l ­
a dmin i s t ra t ive d icho tomy . 14 Wh i l e  h is po l i c yma king a b i l i t y  ma y be 1 imi t ed , 
the ma na ge r shou l d  not be l imited  in deve l o p in g  budge ts  for the connnun i t ies , 
h i r ing de p a r tment  he a ds fo r the commun i t ies , and ma i n t a in i n g  p ro fe s s i ona l 
ma n a geme nt t e chn i que s w i th in the va r i o u s  c ommun i t y gove rnmen t s . He is  a 
p ro f e s s iona l a dmin i s t. ra t o r  a nd s ho u l d  be t re a t e d  a s  s uch . T;1e  counc ilmen 
1 4  A ,..,. ,..,.., . ,-, � ,.. - t .. ··,, •, ; r -_,, - . --. -�,. • t· � ,.,  ;_ ·, !�_._ ; ;_ , t _, , J.. :-:, r ,_� .... -1.\- t:. p u .!..- 1_ 1 � � 1 ( �  ;_ c ;· : �- _'! t .J r-r\r 
s ion o f  a drn i n i s t ra t i. ve_ £3. n d p .,) 1. i t i_ c a l d u_ �: .i _e ,.:.:. i l1 :-· 
2 p J r a L i 0 n  a nd d i v i ­
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o f  the va r ious communi t ie s  should  ma ke i t  c l e a r t o  the c ircuit  mana ge r 
tha t he is t o  s e rve a s  ch ie f a dminis t ra t ive o f f i c e r  and not  a s  a p o l i cy ­
ma ke r . Th is i s  how the counc il  should  de f ine the ro l e  o f  the c i rcu i t  
mana ge r . 
P ro po s a l  numb e r  s even i s : how does  the c i ty ma na ge r d e f ine h is 
ro l e  w i th in the commun i ty? The ma na ge r w i l l  de f ine h is role  w i th in the 
commun ity depend ing upon the w ishes  a nd gu idel ines o f  the coun c i l s . S ome 
c i rcu i t -ma na ge r  c ommun i t ies  d ire c t  the i r  ma na ge r to be a l e a d e r  in r e f o rm 
a nd a l l ow h im to ma ke de c is ions in p o l icyma k ing a re a s ; o th ers expe c t  the 
ma na ger t o  a c t  in a ro l e as s ta f f a dv is o r  or counc il  s ubord ina te . 
The ma na ge r ,  in the o r i g ina l idea o f  the c ir cu i t  ma na ger , wa s t o  
b e  a n  a dmin is t ra t ive a id t o  the coun c i l  a nd ch ie f l ia s ison o f f ic e r  b e tween 
the counc il a nd othe r l eve l s  o f  gove rnment .  Thus , the ma na ge r mus t re co g ­
n i z e  the needs and  w i s he s  o f  the c i t ie s  a nd the i r  counc i l s . I f  bo th the 
coun c i l  a nd ma na ge r  s ha re the s ame concept of the pos it ion of the c i rcuit  
ma na ge r , then th is type  of  gove rnment ha s a good chance o f  s ucceeding . 
The rol e a nd p ro b l ems o f  the c i rcu i t  mana ge r have been examined in 
the preced ing p a rt of th is  cha pte r . To  be t t e r  unde rs tand how the c i rcuit ­
man a ge r  fo rm o f  gove rnment works , in terv i ew s  we re conducted  w i th John 
F rench We tmo re , C i rc u i t  Ma na ge r  o f  Mont i ce l l o , a nd Ri cha rd O ' De l l , Ma yor 
of Mon t i ce l l o , in Ma r ch of 1 97 3 .  
The in t e rv iews t r ied t o  a ns w e r  these  que s t ions : 1 .  Wha t cond it ions 
l e d  to Mon t i ce l l o  h i r ing a c ir c u i t  ma na ge r? 2 .  Wha t we re the c i rcu i t  ma na ­
ge r ' s  p owe rs a nd dut ies ? 3 . How does  the ma na ge r de f ine h i s  p os i t i on? 
4 .  How does  the ma yo r de f ine the ma na ge r ' s p o s i t i o n? 
7 3  
The C i ty o f  Mon t i ce l l o  p rev io us l y  had a Ma yo r -Co unc il fo rm o f  
gove rnmen t . The ma y o r  w a s  the exe cut ive hea d o f  the gove rnment , w ith 
d i f f e rent coun c ilmen cha i r ing va r ious  corrnni t tees . P r io r  to the h ir ing 
of  Mr . We tmo r e , the ma yo r a nd coun c i l  p e r fo rmed such a dminis t ra t ive t a s ks 
a s  d raw ing up the budge t a nd purch a s ing o f  ma t e r ia l s . 
A t  one t ime Mont i ce l l o  h a d  an ind ividua l who wa s S up e rintendent 
o f  C i ty S e rv ices  a nd who pe r forme d  a dmin i s t ra t ive funct ions fo r the c o un ­
c i l . However ,  p e r s o na l  probl ems a ros e a nd the ind iv idua l had  to res ign . 
A s  a re s ul t , the commun ity d id no t have s ome p rev ious exp e r ience w i t h  a 
c i ty a dminis tra to r . Re c o gn iz ing the va l ue o f  a n a dmin is tra tor  for the 
c it y , the ma yor ini t ia te d  a d r ive to obta in a ful l - t ime c ity ma na ge r . 
Whe n o b j e c t ions t o  th i s  we re ra i s e d  by s ome coun c i lmen , the idea wa s 
a bandone d . A ft e r  a t t end ing a s emina r he l d  by the I l l ino is Depa rtmen t  
o f  L o c a l  Gove rnmen ta l  A f fa irs , in wh i ch the i d e a  o f  t h e  c ir cu it -ma na ger  
f o rm o f  gove rnment wa s d i s c us s ed , the  ma yo r  a ga in init ia ted d i s cus s ion 
on a ma na ge r fo rm of  gove rnment for  Mont i ce l l o . A compromis e  s o l u t ion 
wa s rea che d b e tw e en the ma yor  a nd the counc i l  in wh ich the c i ty would  
t ry the c i rcu i t -ma na ger form of  gove rnment p rov iding tha t i t  could  ge t 
ma t ch ing funds from the s ta te f o r  the pro gra m .  A f ter  d i s cus s ions w i th 
the Depa rtment of L o c a l Gove rnment a l A f fa irs , a n  a g reement wa s rea ched 
be twe en the S ta te and Mont i ce l lo fo r the ne c es s a ry funds t o  pay the 
s a l a ry of a ful l -t ime a dmin is t ra to r . The f ina l s te p  in th is p roj e c t  wa s 
ta ken when Mont i ce l l o  h i r e d  John F r e n c h  We tmo re t o  b e  t h e  c i rcu i t  ma n a g e r  . 
. M r . We tmo re a l s o  s i gne d  a n  a gr e e me n t  w i t h C e r ro Go r d o  t o  pe r form c e r t a in 
a dmin is t ra t ive func t i ons fo r tha t c ommun i t y . T h e s e  t h e n  w e r e  t h e  c ond i -
t io n s  t h a t l e d  t a  t h e  h i r i n g  o f  t h e c i r c u i t ma n a �e r . 
A c c o rd ing t o  the o rd ina nce wh i c h  e s t a b l i s h e d  the pos i t ion ( Cha p te r 
b ,  A r t i c l e  VI . S e c t i o n  6 . 60 1  o f  the Mun i c ipa l C o d e  o f  the C i ty o f  Mon t i -
ce l l o )  , the ma na ge r i s  t o  be a ppo inted by the ma yo r w i th the a dv ic e  a nd 
c ons e n t  o f  the C i ty Counc il . He i s  to  be the ch ie f a dmin is t ra t ive  o f f ic e r  
o f  the c it y  a nd ma y hea d  o n e  o r  mo re depa r tments o f  t he c ity exc e p t  f o r  
t h e  P o l ice Dep a rtment . 
Mr . We tmo re ' s  res p ons ib i l i t ie s , a s  s e t  fo rth in the ord ina n c e , a re 
a s  fo l l ows : the ma na ge r is 
1 .  to prepa re the a nnua l budge t ; 
2 .  t o  pr e p a re a report  on the f inances  a nd a dmin i s t ra t ive a c t i -
v i t ie s  fo r the pre ced ing yea r ; 
3 .  to  kee p  the ma yor a nd coun c i l  a dv is e d  o f  the f inanc ia l c ond i -
t ion and future needs o f  the c it y ; 
4 .  t o  re commend s u ch me a s ures t o  ins ure the hea l th , s a fety , a nd 
we l fa re o f  the c ommun i ty ; 
5 .  t o  recommend the crea t ing , cons o l ida t ing , and comb in ing 
a dmin i s t ra t ive a nd exe cu t ive depa rtmen ts o f  the c ity ; 
6 .  t o  s e rv e  a s  the purcha s ing a ge n t  for  the c ommun i ty ; 
7 .  t o  s e e  tha t any v i o l a t io ns o f  c it y  o r d in a n c e s  a re b r ou gh t  
t o  the a t tent ion o f  the p rope r depa r tmen t ;  
8 .  to  inves t i ga te  the a f fa irs o f  a ny d e p a r t ment unde r h is 
j u r is d ic t ion . 1 5 
A n  imp o r t a nt q ue s t ion w i th re ga r d s  t o  t h e  c i rcu i t  m a n a ge r a d a p -
t io n  o f  t he ma yc· r - c o u n c il f o rm o f  g o v e rnme n t i n  .Mo n t i c e l l o  i s  exa c t l y  h ow 
,\ r t l c: l e  \/ 1. •c <' .i t ' L' '.'i • rn  L = i. D d  l C o d e  o f  
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does  John F rench We tmo re , the c i rcu it  ma na ge r , de f ine h i s  role  o r  pos i ­
t ion , a nd how doe s  Richa rd O ' Del l , the ma yor  o f  Mon t ice l l o , de f ine Mr . 
We tmo re ' s rol e ?  
Mr . We tmo re v iews h is ro l e  a s  c i rcu i t  mana ge r a s  be ing a n  a dmin i ­
s t ra t ive a id o r  a dv i s o r  t o  the counc i l ; a dd i t iona l ly he s ee s  h ins e l f a s  
a budge t d i re c t o r  a nd a l ia is o n  man for  the coun c i l  t o  o the r gove rnmen ta l 
a genc ies . He recogn i z e s  tha t the o rd ina nce  a nd coun c il s pe c i fy h i s  du t ie s  
a nd fun c t ions . 
A s  fa r  a s  the p o l i cyma k ing a re a  i s  concerned , Mr . We tmo re exp l a ins 
tha t  the coun c i l  v iews tha t a re a  a s  forb idden to the c ir cu i t  mana ge r . He 
is to  ca rry out the d i ct a t e s  o f  the c oun c i l  a nd p rov ide them w ith info rma ­
t io n  re l evant t o  de c i s ion ma king . Howeve r ,  the counc i l  does a l l ow the 
ma na ge r to  formu l a te  the budge t . Th i s  is  one a rea  in wh i ch Mr . Wetmore 
s e es h ins e l f as a p o l icyma ke r . He exp e c t s  h is p o l icyma k ing pos it ion to 
cha nge w ith the a c c e p t a nce o f  h is budge t  propos a l s . 
In d i s cus s ing the po s it ion o f  c ircuit  ma na ge r ,  Mr . We tmo re fe e l s  
tha t the pos i t ion w il l  cha n ge w ith t ime . H e  fee l s  tha t a s  the c ommun ity 
be comes  a c cus t omed to the p r o gram , a nd a s new c ounc ilmen a re el e c t e d , t h a t 
s ta b il i ty w i l l  re s u l t .  He ind ica t e s  tha t ce r t a in counc ilmen do no t w i s h  
t o  give up the ir  power  t o  a " young , fre s h  p unk . "  A s  he  p ro gre s s e s  in h i s  
p o s i t ion , Mr . We tmo re s ees  a s t rengthening o f  the c ircuit  mana ge r w ith in 
Mon t i ce l l o . 
In  rev iew , Mr . We tmo re p re s en t l y  s e e s  the ro l e  o f  c i rcu i t  ma na ge r  
a s  be in g p r ima r i l y  an a dmin is t ra t ive a i. d t o  the c o u n c i l ; h m-i e v e r , w ith t he 
p a s s a ge o f  t ime , he s e e s  t h e  ma n a g e r a s s ur:1 i n g  a m o r e  fo rma l p ,) l  i cyma k i n g  
po s i t i o n . 
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The Ma yor o f  Mont i c e l l o , Ri cha rd O ' De l l , w a s  ins t rume nt a l  in 
r inging the c i rcu i t -mana ge r fo rm o f  gove rnme nt to the c i ty He rea l -
zed  tha t the c ity ha d a p a rt - t ime ma yo r a nd coun c i l a nd tha t b e caus e o f  
h i s  the a dmin is t ra t ion o f  the c ity  w a s  not wha t  i t  s hould be . 
T he pos i t ion  o f  the ma na ge r , a s  Ma yo r O ' De l l  v iews it , is to 
; ive gu ida nce to  the coun c il in a dmin is t ra t ive a f fa i rs . He is t o  ke e p  
:he counc il  informe d conce rn ing fe dera l regul a t ions a nd gu ide l ine s a nd 
tow they a pply  t o  the c it y ; mo reove r ,  he i s  to  a c t a s  a l ia is on be tween 
:he counc i l  a nd the pub l i c , tha t i s , he is  to f ie l d  a l l  comp l a ints , 
> ugge s t ions , a nd ide a s  from the pub l ic a nd t o  pa s s  them on to the c ounc i l . 
�h i l e  the ma yo r a nd c ounc i l  ma y no t a lways be ava i l a b l e , the ma na ge r and 
rr is de pa rtment he a ds a re s i tua t e d  a t  the C ity  Ha l l  to res pond t o  c it izen 
input . 
Us ing Rona l d  Love r idge ' s de f in i t i ons , Ma yo r O ' De l l  wou l d  de f ine 
the c i rcu it mana ge r ' s  pos i t ion in Mont i c e l l o a s  a n  "A dmin i s t ra t ive T e c h -
n i c i a n . " A n  a dmin is t ra t ive te chn i c i a n  is  a mana ge r  wh o de f ines h i s  pol i cy -
ma king ro l e  w i th in a v e ry na rrow c ont ext , tha t is , he a dhe res s t r i c t l y  t o  
the c l a s s ic  po l i t ica l -a dminis t ra t ive d i chotomy ; h e  d o e s  no t propo s e  cha nges , 
but ra the r is a cura t o r  o f  e s t a b l is hed  goa l s . He is a s ta f f  a dv is o r , 
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c l e a r l y  s ub o rd ina te  t o  the c ounc i l . 
Ma yor  O ' De l l , l ike Mr . We tmo re , s ee s  the p o s i t ion o f  c i rcu i t  
ma n a ge r  cha ng ing t o  a mo re p o s i t ive , p o l i cyma king one . T h i s  w i l l come 
a s  the communi t y  and the counc i l  be come a c cus t ome d to wo rking w i th the 
ma n a ge r . A t  the p re s ent t ime , the ma na ge r is not de s i gna t e d  as a po l i c y -
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be ca use  s ome membe rs o f  the c ounc i l  do no t w is h  t o  give u p  cont ro l o f  
the i r  own s pe c ia l i nt e re s ts . This  w i l l  cha nge , a c c o rd ing  t o  Mr . O ' De l l , 
a s  the c oun c ilmen l e a rn tha t  the ma na ge r is no t a thre a t to the ir powe rs , 
but  ra ther is  a c ohort in runn ing a n  e f fe c t ive gove rnment , and tha t the 
p owe r of de c is ion ma king w il l  a l w a ys rema in w ith the counc i l . 
Wha t  l ie s  a h e a d  for  the mana ger in Mont ice l l o  a nd the c i rcu i t ­
ma na ge r  fo rm o f  gove rnment? 
The future of  the c i rcu i t -ma na ge r  form of  gove rnment de pends upon 
tw o th ings : 1 .  the c ommun i t ie s  mus t  re cognize they nee d  s ome s o rt of 
pro fes s iona l he l p  in s o l v ing the ir  p ro b l ems , a nd 2 .  the commun i t ie s  mus t 
unde rs tand how th is  form o f  gove rnment works . 
A commun i t y  cannot s o lve i t s  pro b l ems i f  i t  re fus e s  t o  s e e  them 
or  c a nnot unde rs t a nd them . Whe n commun i t ie s  re c o gnize  tha t the ir p ro ­
b l ems a re ge t t ing mo re d i f f ic u l t t o  s o lve a nd tha t s ta te , l o c a l , a nd 
fede ra l re gu l a t ions a re b e c oming mo re  comp lex , a nd tha t the ir know l e dge 
and t ime is l imited in t ry ing to  s o l ve the s e  probl ems , then they s houl d 
re c o gn ize  tha t they ne ed p ro fe s s iona l he l p  o f  s ome s o rt . Fo r the s ma l l e r  
commun i t ies th is form o f  he l p  could  be  the imp l ementa t ion o f  the c i rc u i t ­
ma na ge r form o f  gove rnment w i thin the ir town . 
Thes e were the c i rcums ta n c e s  tha t ex is ted in Mont i c e l l o . The 
c oun c i l re c o gnized  tha t they we re s o lv ing p ro b l ems on a pa rt - t ime ba s is 
and  tha t p ro fe s s iona l he l p  wa s needed i f  the commun i t y  w a s  to ope ra t e  in 
a n e f fe c t ive ma nne r .  Mon t i c e l l o  s aw the re d t a pe o f  the s t a te a nd fe dera l 
a genc i e s  a nd unde rs tood tha t the coun c i l  a nd ma yor we re not e qu i p p e d  t o  
h a n d l e  s u c h probl ems . The i r  a n s we r t o  t h e  n e e d  o f  a pro fes s i ona l a dmin i -
s t ra t o r  wa s the c i rc u i t  ma n a ge r . 
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The future o f  this  fo rm o f  gove rnment a l s o  depend s  upon the 
unde rs t a nd in g  of the c onnnun i ty as t o  h ow th i s  form of gove rnment w o rks . 
N o  gove rnment c a n  fun c t ion p rope rl y  when fea rs and s us p ic ions exis t 
w i th in the c onmun i t y . I f  the c iti zens th ink tha t the ma na ge r w i l l  be 
a " l i t t l e  d i cta t o r" or tha t they no longe r  have c ont ro l ove r the i r  own 
a f fa i rs , then the c i rcu i t  ma na ge r  w il l  fa i l . I f ,  howeve r ,  they unde r ­
s ta nd t h a t the counc i l  ma ke s the d e c is ions a nd the ma na ge r  imp lements  
the s e  de c is ions , a nd tha t the  a uthority  is  s t il l  w i th the  peop l e  a nd 
the counc i lmen , then the ma na ge r f o rm o f  gove rnment w i l l  s u c ceed . The 
know ledge a nd unde rs t a nd in g  as  t o  how this  gove rnment w o rks is an 
important  s te p  to its s u c ce s s . 
Both Mo yo r O ' De l l  a nd Mana ge r We tmo re re cogn i ze tha t commun i ca ­
t ion w i th the pub l ic is imp o r ta n t . The peop l e  a nd coun c i l  mus t unde r ­
s ta nd the func t io ns a nd dut ie s  o f  the ma na ge r . Both feel  tha t i f  the 
ma na ge r i s  g iven a cha nce  to o p e ra te , then the commun i ty a nd counc i l  
w i l l be come fami l ia r  w i th i t s  o p e ra t io n . This , in  t he i r  op inion , w i l l  
l e a d  t o  the s ta b il ity o f  the c i rc u i t  ma na ge r i n  Mont ice l l o . 
The que s t ions a s ke d  in Cha p te r  F ive we re : why wa s the c ir c u i t ­
ma na ge r form o f  gove rnment e s t a b l ished , wha t a re the p robl ems o f  t h e  
c i r c u i t  ma na ge r , a nd wha t is  the future o f  th e c i rc u i t  ma na ge r . 
The c ircu it -ma na ge r  form o f  gov e rnmen t wa s e s t a b l is hed be c a u s e  
t he re w a s a nee d  for pro fe s s i ona l a dmin i s t ra t o rs i n  t h e  s ma l l e r  commun i ­
t ie s . S ince ma ny o f  th e s ma l l e r  c ommun i t ie s  do n o t  have the funds for  
s u ch a n  a dmin is t ra t o r , i t  w a s  e n v i s ione d t h a t  s e ve ra l c ommun i t i e s  cou l d  
c o me t o ge t h e r a nd po o l  t he i r  re s o u r c e s  t o  h i r e  s u c h  a n  ind i ,.' idua l .  
T he s ta te s o f  I l l ino is  a nd Mis s o u r i  b o t h  re c o gn i ze d the ma na ge ­
me n t  problems o f  t h e  commun i t ies  a nd through the i r  e f f o rt i n i t ia te d  the 
c i r c u i t -ma na ge r form. of gove rnment in the i r  s t a t e s . F o r I l l ino is a nd 
M is s ou r i . the p r inc ipa l o b j e c t ive of th e c i r c u i t -ma na ge r p ro g ram is  t o  
p rov ide te chn ica l a s s is ta nce in the a re a  o f  mun i c ipa l ma na gement in the 
s ma l l e r  commun it ie s . 
T h e  c i rcu i t  ea na ge r w il l  fa ce ma ny p rob l ems in the s ma l l  c ommun i ty . 
S ome o f  the p roblems w i l l  inc l ude the l a rge a mo unt o f  t ime s pent t r a v e l ing 
b e tween c it ie s , h is pos s ib l e  b ia s  t owa rds h is home t own , fe a r  on the p a r t  
o f  the c it izens t owa rd t h e  new gove rnment , h is heavy w orkl oa d ,  the j e a l ­
ous ies  o f  the commun i t ie s  invo l ve d  in the p r o gra m ,  his  a b il ity t o  work 
w i th f ive o r  s ix c ommun i t ies , l a c k of  c onta c t  w i th s ta f f , the l ike l ihood 
o f ove rextend ing h ims e l f by re pres ent ing reg iona l interes ts , a nd his 
a b i l ity t o  rec o gn ize  ind iv idua l problems in the va r ious commun i t ies . 
The s e  a re probl ems tha t the c ir cu i t  mana ge r cou l d  fa c e eve ry d a y . 
S o me o f  the more comp lex p ro b l ems tha t the c i r c u i t  ma na ge r w i l l  
h a ve t o  cont end w ith a re :  W i l l the ma na ge r s ucceed  in commun i t ie s  t ha t 
h d v e  s h o r t  ma na ge r tenure?  Does  a popul a r l y  e l e cted  ma y o r  po s e  a t h r e a t 
t o  t h e  c i r cu i t ma n a ge r? W i l l  the ma na ge r s u c c e e d  i f  he t r i e s  t o  in i t i a t e 
po l i cy vJ it h in th e commun i t ie s ?  S hou l d  the c i r c u i t ma n a ge r  a pp o in t  the 
d e pa rtmen t  hea ds ? Two v e ry impo r t a nt que s t i o n s  tha t s hou l d  b e  a s ke d in 
c i rcu i t -ma na ge r  commun i t ies  a re thes e :  Ho'" does the c i r c u i t  ma na ge r 
de f ine h is role  in the c ommun i t y , a nd h ow d o  th e m: 1 y o r  and coun c i lmen 
d c f i n E·  t he c i r cu i t  ma na ge r ' s  rol e '?  T 11e s e  p ro b l e ms a n d  que s t i ons mus t b e  
d n:, w e r e d  b e f o re the c ircu i t  ma n a ge r  c a n e f fe c t i ve l y  u p e ra c e . 
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There is a b r i gh t  future fo r the c i rc u i t -ma na ge r form of gove rn ­
ment  i f  the s ma l l e r  commun i t ies  re cognize  the c omp l ex i t ie s  o f  the fede ra l , 
s ta te , a nd l o ca l  fo rms o f  gove rnment a nd rea l iz e  tha t th e i r  know l edge and 
t ime is l imi ted in s o l v ing  the ma ny t e chnica l p ro b l e ms  of the i r  commun i ty . 
The future o f  this  fo nn o f  gove rnme n t  a l s o  depends upon the unde rs tand ing 
of the c ommun i ty as t o  h ow the c i r c u i t  ma na ge r wo rks . 
Thus , we s ee tha t a need exis ted  in the s ma l l e r  c i t ies  and tha t 
tha t need was  me t through the in i t ia t ion o f  the c i rcuit  ma na ge r . The 
cont inued s ucce s s  de pends upon the unde rs tand ing a nd know le dge of the 
commun i ty conce rn ing th is new a dmin is t ra to r  a nd the a b i l ity of the 
c ircu i t  ma na ge r  t o  s ov l e  the ind iv idua l c ommun i ty ' s p roblems . 
CHA PTER S IX 
CON CLUS ION 
Th is s tudy h a s  been a bou t one type o f  a dmin is t ra to r , tha t o f  the 
c i rc u i t  ma na ge r .  The prob l ems o f  the c i r c u i t  ma na ge r a re ma ny a nd va r ied  
as  wa s noted . This  conc l ud ing cha p te r  w il l  rev iew the  purpos e of  the 
s tu dy , s ome of the H. nd in gs of the s tudy , a nd w i l l  examine tho s e  ques ­
t ions re l a t ive t o  the c i r cu i t -mana ge r fo rm o f  gove rnment wh ich rema in 
unanswe red . 
The p u rp o s e  o f  th is a na l ys is w a s  b a s ica l l y  two fo l d : ( 1) t o  ga in 
a n  unde rs t a nd in g  o f  the c i rcuit  ma na ger pos it ion wh ich enta iled  de f ining 
the p o s i t io n  a nd ro l e  o f  c ir c u i t  ma na ge r in connnunity gove rnment ;  and ( 2) 
t o  f i nd out why the c i r c u i t -ma na ge r fo rm o f  gove rnment w a s  e s ta b l ished . 
The co n c e p t  o f  a c ircuit  mana ge r a ro s e  out o f  the need for  p ro ­
fe s s iona l a s s is tance  w i th in the s ma l le r  c onnnunit ies . These  connnun i t ie s  
l a cke d ind iv idua l s  who h a d  tra ining o r  educa t ion i n  pub l i c  a dminis t ra t ion 
a nd ye t we re be ing a s ked  t o  hand l e  comp l ex mun i c ipa l ma t te rs . A no th e r 
p rob lem the connnun i t ie s  we re fa c ing wa s the c omp l ex i t y  o f  in te rgove rn ­
me nta l re l a t ions . Federa l a nd s ta te regul a t ions were be ing inte rpre ted  
and e n forced by a c i ty coun c il wh ich  ope ra ted onl y  pa rt -t ime . 
Ma ny corrnnun i t ies  re c o gn i z e d  the n e e d  f o r  a fu l l - t ime a dmin is t ra t o r  
b u t  d l s o  re c o gn iz e d tha t th e y  d i d  n o t  h a ve a p p r op r i a te funds t o  f ina n c e  
s c. ch 3 p o s i t i on . One s o l u t i o n  t u  t h i c: i. s  ;: c; a t: s t: \.·e r . d  s ;na l 1 c ommun i t ies  
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done i n  I l l ino is a nd M i s s o u r i  unde r t h e  c i rc ui t -ma na ge r  progra m . Thus , 
t h e  rea s on th is  gove rnment wa s e s t a bl i s he d  w a s  be caus e there ex is t e d  a 
nee d  for t e chn ic a l a s s is ta nce from a ful l - t ime a dmin is t ra to r  in the  
s ma l l e r  commun i t ies , wh i c h.  ind iv idua l ly cou l d  no t a f f ord s uch a ma na ge r .  
To wh om then is the ma na ge r res pons ib l e , and  wha t is the ro l e  o f  
the ma na ge r  in the s ma l l commun i ty? 
The c i r c u i t -mana ge r  f o rm o f  gove rnmen t is  a s imp l e  res t ru c t u r ing 
of the c i t y -ma na ge r gove rnment . Wh i l e  the c i ty ma n a ge r ma na ge s a nd is 
res pons ible  t o  one c i ty a n d  o n e  c ounc il , the c ircu i t  man a ge r  ma na ges a nd 
is  res po ns ib le  to s eve ra l c i t ie s  a nd s eve ra l counc il s . L ike the c i ty  
ma na ge r , the c ir cu i t  man a ge r  is a n  a p p o inted  a dmin is t ra t o r  who  is  h ire d 
and f i red by the c i ty counc i l s . 
The ro l e  o f  the c ir c u i t  ma na ge r is  t o  be  chie f a dminis t ra t ive 
o f f i c e r  of  the c i ty . This  enta i l s  deve l o p in g  budge t s , h i r ing pe rs onne l , 
a c t ing a s  a l ia is on b e tween gove rnmenta l un its , inte rpre t ing fede ra l a nd 
s t a te re gula t ions , e s t a b l ishing a c c o unt ing pro c e dures f o r  the c ommun ity , 
and  performing other a dmin i s t ra t ive ta s ks a s  d ire c t e d  by the c ounc i l . 
L i ke t he c i ty ma na ge r , the c ircu i t  mana ge r is expe c t e d  t o  ke e p  the c ounc i l  
in fo rme d o f  the da y - to -day ma t te rs o f  t h e  c it y . The c oun c i l s  o f  the c i r ­
c u i t -ma na ge r  commun i t ie s  e s t a b l i s h  p o l icy  w i th t h e  ma na ge r ca rry i n g  o u t  
thes e p o l ic ie s . 
The res u l t s  o f  the c ir c u i t -mana ge r s tudy s how tha t the p rob l e ms 
o f  the c i rc u i t  ma na ge r can be b r o ken d own i n t o  rou t ine p roblems a n d  t ho s e  
p r o b l e ms o f  a p h i l o s o ph ic a l na t ure . 
T h e  r o u t ine p rob l ems s t u d i e d  ,_,_, e re a s  i o U m; ; :  ( 1 )  t i.me s p ent in 
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i f  the mana ge r l ives  in one o f  the c i t ies  o n  the c ircu i t ; ( 3) fea r and  
a pp rehens i on on the p a r t  of  the  c i t i zens a ga ins t th is  new form of  gove rn ­
ment ; (4) tremendo us wo rkl oa d o f  the ma na ge r ; ( 5) je· a l ous ies on the p a r t  
o f  the c i t i es o r  v il l a ge s ; ( 6) f l e x ib i l ity i n  wo rking w ith f ive or s ix 
counc i l s  a nd ma yo rs ; ( 7 )  the manager ' s no t ha v ing the t ime t o  come int o 
p ers ona l cont a c t  w ith the c i t i zens o r  s ta f f ; ( 8) the ma na ge r ' s pos s ib l e  
involvement i n  re g iona l p ro grams a nd commis s ions ; a nd ( 9) the recogn i t ion 
by the ma na ge r of the ind iv i dua l p robl ems o f  the va r io us c ommun i t ies . 
The s e  n ine p rob lems c a n  be b roken down int o three ca t e go r i e s : ( 1 ) 
the ma na gement o f  the mana ge r ' s t ime ; ( 2) the p robl ems tha t re l a t e  t o  the 
ind iv idua l mana ge r ' s pers ona l ity a nd ca pab i l it i es ;  and ( 3) the p rob lems 
tha t the c ommun ity and the ma na ge r mus t confront . 
One o f  the mos t important  prob l ems fa c ing  the c ircuit  ma na ge r is  
the e f f i c ient ma na gement of h is t ime . The rout ine probl ems in th is  ca te ­
go ry inc l ude the t ime s pent t ravel ing , the heavy workl oa d o f  the ma na ge r , 
the t ime needed for pers ona l conta c t  w i th the c i t izens a nd h i s  s t a f f , and 
po s s ib l e  invol vement in reg iona l p ro gra ms . The s e  fou r p robl ems a re common 
to mo s t  c ircu i t  ma na ge rs . 
The s u gges t ions d rawn f rom the l i te ra t ure on the c i rcu i t  ma na ge r  
and the inte rv iew w i th Mr . We tmo re , con ce rn ing the problem o f  t ime , w e r e  
tha t the ma na ger mus t p l a n , s chedul e ,  and u t i l ize  h i s  t ime e f fe c t ive l y . 
Th is can b e  done by s chedul ing coun c i l  a nd commi t t e e  mee t ings and the 
conunun ity ' s da i l y  wo rk on  the s a me day or  s a me w e e k  so tha t re turn t rips  
a re no t ne ces s a ry .  Th i s  s ho u l d  he l p  r e d u c e  t h e  amo un t of  t ime s pe n t  
t r a v e l i n g  between c i t ies  by t h e  ma na ge r . 
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The c ircuit  ma na ge r s houl d no t be en coura ged to  pa r t i c ip a t e  �s  a ny 
commun i t y ' s re p re s e n t a t ive in re giona l programs . T e chn ica l l y ,  the ma na ge r  
s hould b e  invol ved i n  s o lv in g  ind ividua l commun i t y ne e ds . Thus , wh i l e  he 
w ou l d  b e  the p r ime t a rge t for  re g iona l p ro grams , the c ir cu it mana ge r shoul d 
e ncoura ge o th e rs in the c ommun ity t o  be c ome involve d  in thes e p ro gra ms . 
S ome o f  the p ro b l ems can only b e  s olved by wo rking l ong ho urs . The 
ma na ge r  mus t t a ke the t ime t o me e t  w ith h i s  s ta f f  and the publ i c . T o  
ope ra te p roperly , h e  mus t know h is depa r tment hea d s  p e rs ona l ly a nd h a ve 
the u tmos t con f idence in them . He can  only ge t t o  know them thr ou gh a 
c omb ina t ion o f  bus ines s , p ro fe s s i ona l , a nd s o c ia l  mee t ings . 
The prob l ems tha t r e l a te t o  the ma na ge r ' s pers ona l i ty a re the 
pos s ib l e  b ia s  in favor of h is home t own , h is l a c k  of f l ex ib i l i ty in w o rking 
w i th f ive o r  s ix coun c i l s , a nd his pos s ib l e  ina b il ity  t o  re cogn i z e  the 
ind iv idua l p ro b l ems of ea ch c ommun i t y . 
B e f o re he  a c cep t s  s u ch a pos i t ion , the mana ger mus t  know h i s  own 
c a pa b i l i t ie s  in re ga rds to workin g  w ith s eve ra l  c ommun i t ies . He mus t know 
tha t a ny pos s ible b i a s  on h is p a r t  in fa vor o f  h i s home t own w i l l  h i nde r 
h i m  i n  s u ch a n  a dmin is t ra t ive p os t . I f  the ma na ge r  f inds tha t he i s  s p end ­
ing a n  exce s s ive a mo unt o f  t ime in h is home t own , the n he p r o b a b l y s h o u l d  
no t  l ive i n  a ny t own o n  h is c ir cu i t . 
The ma na ge r mus t a l s o  know whe the r he i s  s u f f i c ient l y  fl ex i b l e  to 
be  a b l e  t o  t a ke orde rs and d i re c t i ons f rom f ive o r  s i x coun c il s  a nd ma yo rs . 
F � ex i b i l i t y  is  a n  es s ent ia l tra i t  o f  s uch a n a dmin is t ra t o r  a nd s h ou l d  be 
o f  pr ime impo r t a n c e  in the ma na ge r - s e l e c t i on p ro ce s s .  
F i ex ib i l ity 1 s  a l s o  invo lved in re c o gn i z i n g  t h e  i n d iv i dua l p rob l ems 
o f  t h e  c ommuni ' L�, i s i s  p ro fe s s i o r: a l f l e x i b i l i t y ;  t ' • u s , t h e  rnCJ n a ge r  mus t 
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know tha t wh i l e  some mana gement p ra c t i c e s  w i l l ho l d  for a l l  c ommun i t ies , 
s o me probl ems can only be s olved in l i gh t  o f  the ind iv idua l town . The 
mana ge r ha s t o  und e rs t and the po l i t i ca l and s o c ia l  ma keup of  the com­
munity a nd ma ke h is d e c is i ons a c c o rd ingly . 
The c ircu i t  mana ge r w il l  f a c e  ma ny ind iv idua l p rob l ems tha t he 
mus t s olve . Howeve r ,  the p ro b le ms tha t  the c ommun ity  mus t s olve in c on ­
j un c t ion w ith the ma na ger a re the a p p rehens ions a nd fea rs o f  th is new 
fo rm o f  gove rnment a nd the j ea lous ies  on the p a rt o f  the communit ies  
a ga ins t o ther  towns w i t h in the  ma na ge r ' s c ir c u i t . 
T he ind iv idua l s  in the c ommun i t ies  tha t we re ins t rume nta l in 
b r ing ing this gove rnment  to the ir  towns mus t he l p  the mana ger educ a t e  
the popula c e  a s· t o  how the gove rnment wo rks . These  p ers ons shou l d  
in form the commun i t y  tha t the c i ty counc i l  w il l  s t i l l  b e  ma king the 
p o l icy de c is ions a nd not the mana ger . The mana ge r ,  unl e s s  he is a n  
exc e l l ent s a l e s ma n , ca nno t do th i s  a l one ; he  mus t have a s s is t a nce f rom 
w i th in the commun ity . 
A s  Mr . We tmo re ind i ca t es , one p ro b l em tha t  a ma na ge r f a c e s  is  the 
j e a l ous y betw e en t owns on h is c ir c u i t . I f  a man a ge r  s pends the funds o f  
one c ommun ity t o  dup l i ca te ma te r ia l s  for a n o the r ,  then s ome f r i c t i o n  co u l d 
a r i s e ; a nd , i f  the ma na ge r s pends mo re t ime in one t own tha n he d o e s  i n  
a noth e r , then prob l ems c o u l d  o c c u r . Commun i t ies mus t und e rs t a nd tha t the  
j ob o f  the c i rcuit  ma na ge r is the ma na gement of  s eve ra l c i t ies a n d  no t 
j us t  the i r  own . Th is p roblem c a n  b e  s o lved by e s t a b l i s h in g  a cen t ra l  
o f f i c e  ou t o f  wh i ch the ma na ge r c o u l d w o rk . 
S ome o f  the ma j o r  ph i l o s o ph i c a l p ro b l ems t ha t  t he (_ LJ mmun i t v  a nd 
c i r c u i t  ma n a g e r  fa c e  i n c l u d e  t h e s e : W i l l  t h e  c i r c u i. t  ma n <J 2 e r.·  be d ll o1:J e d  
to a p p o in t  de pa r tme n t  hea ds ?  W i l  1 the c ir cu i t  ma n age r be  invo lved in the 
in i t i a t ion of p o l i c y? S ho u l d  the ma yor be popu l a rl y  e l e cted  in a c i ty 
wh i c h  u t il i z e s  a c i r c u i t  ma na ge r? T he s e  que s t ions we re exa mined in b o th 
t he c i t y -ma na ge r a nd c ir cu i t -mana g e r  s tud ies . 
I t  wa s s hown in the I l l ino i s  c i ty -ma na ge r  s u rvey tha t a ma na ge r 
w i l l h a ve l ong mana ge r tenure i f  he  is a l l ow e d  t o  a ppo in t  depa r tment 
h e a d s . I t  wa s a l s o  found tha t 66 p e r c e n t  of the ma nage rs tha t d id not 
have th is a p p o in tment  powe r w e re cha ra c t e r iz e d  by l ow ma na ge r t enure ; 
whe rea s  6 3  percent o f  the ma na ge rs tha t d id a ppo int de pa rtment he a ds h a d  
h i gh ma na ge r tenure It i s  good mana gement p ra c t ic e  tha t the  ma na ge r 
h a ve the powe r t o  h i re a nd f ire h is pe rs onne l , for  a s  w a s  s een in the 
I l l ino is  s urve y , t h is fea tu re i s  a s s o c ia te d  w i t h  h i gh ma na ge r  tenure . 
T h i s  i s  a prob lem tha t t he connnun i t y  mus t s o lve by in c lud ing this  powe r 
t o  a ppo in t depa rtme n t  hea d s  in the ena b l ing ord inance o r  cha rt e r . 
The pro b l e m  o f  the ini t ia t ion o f  p o l icy  mus t be s o lved  on a n  
ind iv i dua l ba s is . The I l l ino is c i ty -ma na ge r s t udy found tha t 6 6  pe rcen t 
o f  the ma na ge rs tha t init ia ted p o l icy a l s o  expe r ienced h i gh ma na ge r tenure . 
Howeve r ,  f rom the inte rv iew w i th Mr . We tmo re i t  ca n be obs e rve d tha t t h e  
i n i t i a t i o n  o f  p o l i cy i s  p ro ba b l y n o t  a n  a re a  in wh i c h  t h e  c i r c u i t  ma n a ge r  
s h ou l d  ge t invo lved . 
The s o l u t ion  t o  th i s  p ro b l e m  l ie s  w i th the ind iv idua l c i t ie s . I f  
t h e  connnun ity w is he s  the mana ge r t o  ge t invo lved  in po l icyma king , then i t  
c a n a l l ow h im to  do s o  and c a n  s o  d i re c t h im i n  t h i s  a re a .  I f  the ma na ge r 
i s  no t t o  be a p o l i cyma ke r , a s  is t h e  c a s e  w i t h  M r . We tmo r e  in Mon t i c e l l o , 
t h e n  t h e c o u n c i l  mus t. a s s ume t h i s  r o l e  a n d  7>>d k e  t h i s c l e a r t o  t h e  ma na ge r . 
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One o f  the o r i gina l idea s o f  the coun c i l -mana ge r  p l a n  wa s to  reduce 
the f r ic t ion between the ma na ge r a nd ma yo r .  Th is wa s done by ma king the 
ma yo r  re s pons i b l e  to  the counc il by hav ing h im e l e cted  by the counc i l . The 
ea rly the o r is ts of the coun c i l -ma na ge r gove rnment a s s ume d tha t a popu l a rl y 
e l e c t e d  ma yo r woul d a t temp t t o  exe rc is e a utho r ity  tha t w a s  no t de l e ga t e d  
t o  h im ,  b u t  ra ther wa s d e l e ga t e d  t o  t h e  ma n a ge r , thus , caus ing a ha z a rd 
fo r the ma na ge r . 
W i th the s t rong t ra d it ion o f  a popula r ly e l e c ted  exe cut ive in 
I l l ino is , the idea o f  ha v ing the ma yo r e l e c t e d  by the coun c i l  d id not  t a ke 
h o l d . It wa s , in fa ct , found tha t 60 pe rcent o f  the I l l ino is c i t ie s  w ith a 
p o pul a r l y  e l e c t e d  ma yo r ha d h i gh c ommun i t y  tenu re . Thus , the c ircu i t ­
ma na ge r fo rm o f  gove rnme nt ca n o p e ra t e  e f fe c t ive ly w i th a popul a rly e l e c te d  
ma yo r . 
Be fo re a grou p o f  c i t ie s  j o in t o ge ther to  h i re a c i rcu it ma na ge r ,  
t hey s hou l d  d i s cus s the s e  rout ine a nd ph i l o s o ph i ca l prob lems s o  tha t they 
know how t o  s o l ve them when they a r is e . As a re s u l t  of ca re ful l y  s tudy ing 
the s e  probl ems , s uch c ommun i t ies  can g ive p roper d i re c t ion to  the ma na ger . 
The s e  p ro b l ems mus t be s o lved w i t h  the ma nager and c ommun i t ies  ope ra t ing 
t o ge the r t owa rds the goa l of  a we l l -ma na ge d gove rnmen t .  
F ina l l y , th is exp l o ra t ion int o the c i rcu it -ma na ge r fo rm o f  gove rn ­
me nt ha s ra is e d  s ome que s t ions wh ich s h oul d be exa mine d in o rder t o  a s ce r ­
ta in a c l e a re r  p i cture o f  th is new type o f  gove rnment . I s  the re a n  o p t imum 
number  o f  c ommun i t ies o r  popul a t i on tha t a c i r c u i t  ma na ge r can  handl e ?  I s  
t h is o p t imum numb e r  de pendent on the commun i ty o r  t h e  ma na ge r? S houl d the 
ma n a ge r  b e  i n  cha rge o f  s eve r a l s ma l l  c o mmun i t i e s  o r  a few l a r ge r commun i ­
t i es ? T he w h o l e  i d e a  o f  a c i r c u i t  ma na ge r is c e n t e r e d  a round the s ma l l e r  
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c ommun i t ie s  coming to ge the r t o  h i re a ma na ge r . There fore , t h e  ques t ion 
o f  s iz e  should  be exp l o re d  mo re ful l y  s o  tha t commun i t ie s can know und e r  
wha t  co nd i t ions a ma na ge r c an o p e r a te mo s t  e f fe c t ive l y . 
Wha t po s i t ion w il l  the c ir c u i t -mana ge r  form o f  gove rnment  t a ke 
in re l a t ion to  the o the r types  o f  mun i c i pa l gove rnment? W i l l  the c i r c u i t  
ma na ge r be a s tepp ings t one f rom t h e  ma yo r - counc i l  gove rnment t o  t h e  ma na ge r ­
counc i l  form o f  gove rnment?  l s  the c i rcu i t -ma na ge r  fo rm o f  gove rnment  a 
pa s s ing fa d or  a l e g it ima te a l te rna t ive for  s ma l l e r  commun i t ie s ?  W i l l  the 
c i r c u i t -ma na ge r  fo rm of gove rnment be mo re e f fe c t ive for the s ma l le r  c o m ­
mun ity tha n  o the r fo rms of  gove rnments of  the pa s t? C a n  the s e rv ic e s  p ro ­
v ided by the c ircu i t  ma n a ge r  b e  a s  rea d il y  o b t a ine d from o the r s our c e s , 
s uch a s  p r iva te  cons ul t ing f i rms and  s t a te a nd fede ra l a genc ie s ?  
The mos t p re s s ing p•roblem tha t s t i l l  fa ces  the c i rcu i t  ma na ge r is 
the ins t i tut ion o f  p o l icy . l s the ins t i tu t ion of po l icy by the c i rc u i t  
mana ge r  pra c t i ca l  a nd rea l is t ic?  I n  wha t a re a s  should the ma na ge r b e  
empowered to ini t ia te po l icy a nd in wha t a re a s  shou l d  he be pros c r ibed  
from in i t i a t ing po l i cy? 
To  have b e t t e r  unde rs tand ing o f  the c i rcu it ma na ge r ,  a p ro fe s s iona l 
l i tera ture mus t be deve l o pe d . Answers t o  the a bove ques t ions wo u l d a i d 
b o th the ore t ica l l y  a nd p ra c t ica l ly for  commun i t ie s  c ons ide r ing  th is  type 
of gove rnment a nd fo r the p ro fe s s ion of publ i c  ma na gement . There is  no 
ques t ion , h oweve r , tha t there now exis ts  a problem for  s ma l l e r  commun i t ies  
in tha t they l a ck pro fe s s i o n a l  gu idance and a s s i s t a nce . The c i rcu i t -ma na ge r 
f o rm o f  gove rnment i s  pres ent l y  o ne pos s i b l e  s o l u t i on t o  t h i s  p ro b l e m . 
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A P P EN D IX A 
Ques t i onna i re t o  Coun c i lmen in I l l ino is C i t y -Ma na ge r S u rvey 
Here a re s ome s ta teme n t s  which re f l e c t  d i f fe rent v i ewpo ints  a bou t 
the j ob o f  c i ty mana ge r o r  t o p  a dmin i s t�a t o r . I woul d l ike to know how you 
fee l a bout the s e  v iew p o i n t s . Wou l d  yo u p l e a s e  che ck j us t  how much you 
gene ra l l y a gree o r  d is a gree w i th e a ch . The c ity ma na ge r o r  o th e r  t o p  
a dmin i s t ra to r  s houl d : 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
ma in ta in a neu t ra l s t a n d  on a ny i s s ue s  wh ich d iv i de the c ommunity . 
A gree T end to a g re e 
D i s a gree T end t o  d is a gree 
cons ul t w i t h  the Counc i l  be fore dra f t ing h i s  own budge t propos a l . 
A gree T end t o  a gree 
D i s a gree T end to  d is a gree 
a s s ume l e a de rs h ip in s ha p in g  mun i c i pa l  p o l i c i e s . 
A gre e  Tend to a gree 
D i s a gree T end t o  d is a gree 
a c t a s  a n  a dmin is t ra tor  and  l e a ve pol icy ma t te rs to  the Coun c i l  . 
_____ A gree 
_____ D i s a gre e 
_____ T end t o  a gree 
----�T end t o  d is a gree 
5 .  a dv o c a te p o l i c i e s  even if importa nt pa rts  of the commun ity s eem hos t i le  
t o  them . 
_____ A gree 
______ D is a gree 
_______ T e nd t o  a gree 
-----�T end t o  d i s a gre e  
6 .  g ive a he l p in g h a nd t o  good c o unc i lme n  who a re coming u p  fo r re - e l e c t ion . 
______ A gree 
_______ D i s a gre e  
_______ Tend t o  a gree 
_______ T e nd t o  d is a gree 
7 .  a dvo c a t e  ma j o r changes in c i t y  p o l i c ie s  i f  ne ces s a ry . 
q ,, . 
_____ A gree 
______ D is a gre e  
________ T e n d  t o  a gree 
____ T e nd t o  d is a g r e e  
en c o u r a ge people  whom he re s p e c t s  t o  r u n  f o r  t h e  Co un c il . 
_____ A gree 
______ D i s a g re e 
_____ T e n d  t o  a g ree  
_____ T e n d  t o  d is a g r e e  
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9 .  wo rk through the mos t  powe r f u l  membe rs o f  the c ommun i t y  t o  a ch ie ve 
h is po l icy . 
------'A gree 
------'Disa gree 
_____ T.end t o  a g ree 
----�Tend t o  d i s a g r e e  
1 0 . wo rk info rma l l y  w i th coun c i l men t o  p r e p a re impo r t a n t  po l icy p ropos a l s . 
_____ A gree 
_____ D i s a gree 
_____ T. end t o  a g ree 
_____ T_end t o  d is a gre e  
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A P PEN D IX  B 
Que s t ionna ire t o  C i ty Mana ge rs in I l l ino is C i ty -Ma na ge r S u rvey 
Que s t ionna i re for The A ppo inted A dmin i s t ra t o r  in Commun ity Gove rnme nt 
Thes is P ro j e c t of Robe r t  Kna b e l  -- Ea s te rn I l l ino is Unive rs ity 
P l ea s e  return comp l e te d  que s t i onna i re promp t l y  t o : 
Robert  Kna be l 
1 1 7  - 1 2 th S tree t 
Cha rles ton , I l l ino is 6 1 920  
1 .  P res ently empl oyed as  C i ty Mana ge r o f  
2 .  For  how ma ny yea rs h a s  you r  c ity ha d the coun i l -ma na ge r form o f  
gove rnme nt? 
3 .  How ma ny mana ge rs ha s ' your c i ty ha d s ince a dop t ion of the pl a n1 
4 . How is  the mayo r of the commun ity s e l e c ted?  By co unc il 
by vo t e rs s e pa ra te ly by h i ghes t vote  a t  c ounc il  e l e c t i on 
5 . A re the re a ny c ity de pa rtment hea ds not under the j u r is d i c t ion o f  the 
c i ty man a ge r? Yes N o  
6 .  A re the re a ny ut il i t ie s  tha t a re pub l i c l y  owned a nd o pe ra ted i n  your 
c i ty? Yes No 
7 .  Fo r tho s e  p revious l y  c i ty ma na ge rs in o the r c i t ies : 
I a c c e p t e d  my p re s ent  c i t y  ma na ge r pos i t ion and res igned f rom a p reviou s  
c i t y  ma na ge rs h ip for  t h e  fol l ow ing rea s ons : 
CHECK ALL APPROPRIATE ANSWERS : 
___ a .  H i ghe r s a l a ry he re . 
___ b .  Be t t e r  oppor tunity for  fut ure s a l a ry incre a s e s  h e r e . 
___ c .  La rger expens e a l l owance ove r a nd a b ove s a l a ry he re . 
___ d .  Con fl ic t w i th counc i l  mino r i t y  in o the r c i ty . 
___ e .  Confl i c t  w i th coun c i l  ma j o r i ty in o the r c i t y . 
___ f .  Re j e c t ion o f  budge t by c i ty coun c i l  in o the r c i ty . 
--�g .  Fa i lure by counc il to  s upport  my p ro gram . 
___ 
h . Confl i c t  w i th mayo r . 
i .  Othe r rea s ons . 
---
8 .  My p re s ent re l a t i ons h ip  w i th my c i t y c o u n ,_ i i  c '1 "  h e  d e s :: r i h e d  a s  fol l ows : 
CHECK ALL APPROPRIATE ANSWERS : 
___ a .  Fu l l  con f idence o f  c i t v  c c1 urL i !  
___ b . S up p o r t  from c ou n c i l  o n  rn .:i u r  i �; '" '-: '  : :  
c .  
---
I nt e r f e rence  hy c u un c i l  1v i. L · . � t •· :. � ,  · : e l ::< n d  d dr:i i n i. s t ra t i on .  
d .  Re j e c t ion o f  ma j o r  re cormnend a t i cm e:l  c. i t \' c u u '1 ;.: i 1. . 
e .  
___ f .  
--�g .  
h .  
---
Re j e c t ion o f  bud ge t by c i ty counc i l . 
Con fl i c t  w i t h  mino rity group on c ounc i l . 
Conf l i c t  w i th ma j o r i t y  grou p on coun c i l . 
Confl i c t  w i th mayo r . 
9 .  My re l a t ions h ip w i th the  c ommun ity c a n  bes t b e  des c r ibed  a s  fol l ows : 
CHECK ALL APPROPRIATE ANSWERS : 
a .  S upport  f o r  my a dmini s t ra t ion f rom p r in c ipa l o rga n i z a t ions 
---
and p re s s . 
b .  S up p o r t  for my a dminis t ra t ion from p r inc ipa l orga n iz a t ions 
---
a nd no t f rom p re s s . 
___ c .  S uppo rt  from pre s s , bu t not  from p r inc ipa l o rga n iz a t ions . 
d .  S up p o r t  from one news pa pe r ,  but s t rong o p pos i t ion from the o t he r . 
---
___ e .  S uppo r t  f rom s ome o f  the  p r in c ipa l orga n iz a t ions , but s t r on g  
o ppos i t ion f rom o the rs . 
___ f .  Ind i f fe rence f rom p r inc ipa l o r ga n i z a t i ons a nd p re s s . 
1 0 . Wi th re fe renc e t o  commun i t y  a t t i tude s , is there a movement in yo ur c i ty 
to  a b a ndon the coun c i l -mana ge r p l a n  o f  gove rnmen t?  Yes No __ _ 
1 1 . L a s t yea r ,  the mos t  imp o r t a n t  que s t ion t o  be d e c ided in my c i t y  w a s : 
On the ques t ion , the de c i s ion wa s f ina l l y  ma de : ( ch e ck one) 
___ a . By the vo t e rs in a re fe rendum e l e c t ion in wh i ch I ma de no 
pub l ic  s ta t ements  and t o o k  no s ta nd . 
___ b . By vo ters in a re fe rendum e l e c t ion in wh ich I urged vo t e rs t o  
v o t e  i n  a p a r t icul a r  w a y . 
___ 
c . By c oun c i l  v o te in wh ich the  ma j o r i ty fo l l owed  the c ours e I 
h � d  re c ommend e d  f o r  the s e t t l ement o f  th is i s s ue . 
___ d .  By a counc i l  vo te in wh i ch the ma j o r i t y  fol l owed in pa rt the 
cou rs e I recommende d ,  but a l s o  re j e c t e d  in pa rt my re com..me nda ­
t i ons to  them . 
___ e .  By a coun c il vo te in wh i ch the ma j o r i ty re j e c te d  the rec ommenda ­
t ions I ma de t o  them . 
___ £ .  The c ounc il  dropped the is s ue through ina b i l i ty t o  ge t a 
ma j o r i ty t o  s up p o rt  a pa r t i c u l a r c ours e o f  a c t ion . 
--�g .  By the counc i l  de l e ga t ing the who l e  is s ue to  me t o  be s e t t l e d  
a t  my d i s c re t ion . 
1 2 . Wou l d you s a y  mo s t  ma j o r p o l i cy ques t i ons a re s e tt l ed in the wa y you 
che cke d  a b ove? Yes No 
1 3 .  The init ia t ion o f  po l icy  in my c i ty ca n b e s t be des c r ibed  as v e s te d in : 
CHECK ALL APPROPRIATE ANSWERS : 
a .  
---
b .  
---
c .  
d .  
---
The ma yor who t r ies  t o  l e a d  in a l l  p o l icy p ropos a l s a nd a t t emp t s  
t o  a c t  l ike a s t rong ma yo r . 
The co unc i l  and  mayor who j o in t l y  p r o p o s e a l l  ma j o r  p o l i cy 
de c is i ons . 
The ma yo r  and me . 
Me , a s  I p ropos e ma j o r po l i c y  wh i c n  i s  u � ua l 1 y  a d o p t e d  h v  t h e  
c o un c il . 
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___ e .  The counc i l  a nd mys e l f ;  w e  us ua l l y p ropo s e  ma j o r po l  i c y  
j o in t l y  o r  a l te rna t e l y . 
___ f .  The c ounc i l  wh ich p ro p os e s  a l mos t a l l  ma j o r  pol icy . 
--�g .  The hea ds o f  d e pa rtments  not  unde r my control  who ha ve s t rong 
in f l uence  w ith  the counc i l . 
14 . The grea tes t in f l uence on po l icy in i t ia t ion come s  from : 
___ a .  Bus ine s s  organ iza t ions in t own , who s e  p ro pos a l s us ua l l y  ge t 
a dop ted . 
___ b . A few s t rong p o l i t ic a l pe rs ona l i t ies  who do not  ho l d  o f f ice , 
but who o r ig ina te mos t  p o l icy p ropos a l s on ma j o r  que s t ions 
wh i ch a ctua l l y  get a do p t e d  by  counc i l . 
___ c .  C e r ta in d ep a rtment h e a d s  und e r  me wh o have gre a t  in fl uence 
w ith the coun c i l  a nd b y - pa s s  me in ma king Ma j o r  p o l i c y  p ro ­
p os a l s  wh ich us ua l ly ge t a dop ted . 
___ d .  C iv ic and  good gove rnment g roups who ma ke mo s t  o f  the ma j o r 
pol icy propos a l s  wh i ch a re a dopted  by c ounc i l . 
___ e .  The pre s s  wh ich o ri g ina t e s  mos t o f  the ma j o r po l i cy p ropos a l s  
wh ich a re a d o p t e d  b y  coun c i l . 
1 5 . Dur ing my tenure a s  ma na ge r ,  the p o l i t ic s o f  my c i ty c a n  bes t be 
des c ribed a s : CHECK ONE : 
___ a .  Ve ry s ta b l e , w ith ve ry few c ont rov e rs ia l po l i cy que s t ions 
tha t d iv ide the cormnun ity . 
___ b .  S ta b l e  des p it e  a few c on t rov e rs ia l que s t ions tha t d iv ide 
the cormnun i ty . 
___ c .  S ub j e c t  t o  ma rke d changes in groups c ontro l l ing c i ty gove rn ­
me nt from one e l e c t ion t o  a no the r a s  a re s u l t  o f  ma j o r con ­
trovers ie s . 
____ d .  Subj e c t  t o  change o f  cont rol  from one e l e c t ion t o  a no t her 
ba s e d  upon pe rs ona l i t ies  of  candida tes  a nd no t r e l a te d  to 
p o l icy  d is a gre emen ts . 
1 6 . Do you th ink i t  i s  w i s e  for  a c ity ma na ge r t o  rema in in one c i ty for  a 
t ime o r  is i t  b e t t e r  p o l icy fo r h im t o  move to  anoth e r  c i ty pe r i o d i c a l l y? 
Ye s No 
1 7 . Do you th ink a c ity ma na ge r s ho ul d  p l a y  a l e a d ing ro l e  in p o l i cyma kiqg 
in h is c ommun i ty? Yes N o  
1 8 . In  p re s ent ing rec onunenda t ions to  c i t y  coun c i l s , wh i ch o f  t h e  fol l ow ing 
a p proa che s  d o  you c ons ide r mos t des ira b l e ?  
CHECK ALL APPROPRIATE ANSWERS : 
a .  P res ent the ma j or a l te rna t ives  w i th fa c t s  s upport ing e a ch ,  
---
w i th no s pe c i f i c  re commenda t ion from t h e  ma na ge r . 
___ b .  P res ent  th e ma j o r a l t e rn a t ive s  w i t h  fa c t s  s u ppo r t ing e a ch , 
w ith the mana ge r ' s cho i ce a s  t o  the be s t  s o l u t i on ind i c a t e d . 
___ c .  Pres ent onl y  the ma n a ge r ' s  re c omme n d e d  s o l u t i on w i t h  s up p o r t i ng  
fa c t s , be c a u s e  t he inc l u s i 'm o f  a l t e rn a t ive s o l u t i o n s  s i mp l y  
c on fus es  t h e  c o unc i l . 
d .  P re s en t  the ma na g�' r 1 s re c o mme n d e d  s o l u t i on w it h  l i t t l e  o r  no 
---
s uppo rt in g  fa c t s . 
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1 9 .  T he re ha s been mu ch d i s a gre ement ove r  wha t  a c i ty ma na ge r should o r  
s h ou l d  no t do . He re a re n ine que s t i ons o n  the j ob o f  be ing a c i ty 
ma na ge r . Rea d  ea ch que s t ion a nd then d e c ide wh ich one o f  the fo u r  
a nswers mos t  cl o s e l y  des c r ib e s  hov1 you fe e l  - - do you s trongly a gree , 
t end t o  a gre e , t e nd t o  d is a gree , o r  s t rong l y  d is a gree? C i r c l e  the 
a nswe r you s e l e ct . 
1 .  A CITY MANA GER SHOULD A DVOCATE MAJOR CHANGES IN CITY POLICI ES . 
A - s t rongly  a gree 
B - tend to  a gre e 
C - tend t o  d i s a gree 
D - s trongly d is a gree 
2 .  A C ITY MANA GER S HOULD GIVE A HELP ING HAND TO GOOD COUNCILMEN WHO 
A RE COMING UP FOR RE -ELECT ION . 
A - s trongly a gree  
B - tend t o  a gree 
C - tend to d i s a gre e  
D - s t rongly d i s a gree 
3 .  A CITY MANA GER SHOULD MA INTA IN A NEUTRAL STAND ON ANY I S S UES ON 
WHI CH THE COMMUNITY IS DIVIDED . 
A - s t rongly a gree  
B - tend to  a gree 
C - tend to  d is a gree 
D - s t rongly d is a gre e 
4 .  A CITY MANA GER SHOULD CONSULT WITH THE COUNCIL BEFORE DRAFT ING HI S 
OWN BUDGET . 
A - s t rongly a gree 
B - tend to  a gree 
C - tend t o  d i s a gree 
D - s t rongly d i s a gree 
5 .  A CITY MANAGER SHOULD A S S UME LEA DERSHIP IN S HA P ING MUNI C IPA L P OL I CY . 
A - s t rongly a gree 
B - t end t o  a gree 
C - tend t o  d is a gree 
D - s trongly dis a gree 
6 .  A CITY MANAGER SHOULD ENCOURA GE PEOPLE WHOM HE RESPECTS TO RUN FOR 
THE COUNC IL . 
A - s t rongl y a gree 
B - tend t o  a gree 
C - tend to d i s a gree 
D - s t rongly d i s a gree 
7 .  A CITY MANAGER SHOULD A CT A S  1\ N  A DMIN I ST&-\TOR AND LEAVE POL ICY 
MATTERS TO THE COUNCIL . 
A - s t rongly  a gree 
B - tend t o  a gr e e  
C - t e n d  t o  d i s a gre e 
D - s t rongl y  d i s a gre e 
,, o .  
9 .  
A CITY Y�NA GER SHOULD A DVOCATE POL ICIES TO WHI CH IMPORTANT PA RTS  
OF THE COMMUNITY MAY BE HO ST ILE . 
A - s t rongly  a gree 
B - t end to a gree 
C - tend t o  d is a g re e  
D - s t ron g l y  d is a gree 
A CITY MANA GER S HOULD WORK THROUGH THE MOST POWERFUL MEMBERS OF 
THE COMMUNITY TO A CHIEVE POLICY GOALS .  
A - s t rongl y a gre e 
B - tend to  a gree 
C - t end to  d i s a gre e  
D - s t rongly d is a gree 
20 . A s  f a r as your part i c ipa t ion in po l i cyma king is  concerne d , the counc i l  
p r o b a b l y  h a s  s ome p re t ty de f in i t e  exp e c t a t ions . Wh ich o f  t h e  fol l ow ing 
s t a t e me n t s  mo s t c l o s e l y  des c r ib e s  wha t t h e  coun c i l  expe c t s  you t o  do? 
CHECK ONE : 
a . A dv is e  coun c il ( answe r que s t ions , g ive ba ckground in fo rma t i on) ---
___ b .  Pa rt i c ip a t e  in pol i cyma king proce s s  ( in s ome form , e . g . , 
deve l o p  pros  a nd cons , p rov ide gu ide l ine s )  
___ c .  Deve l o p  a nd recommend po l i cy , b u t  p r ima r i l y  i n  we l l -de f ined 
po l i cy a re a s . 
___ d . Be a p o l i c y  l e a de r  ( in i t ia t e , re c ommend , a nd t a ke a po s i t i on 
on  mo s t  po l i cy ma t te rs ) 
2 1 . One w r i t e r  in the f ie l d  o f  l oca l gove rnment s a ys , "The ro l e  o f  the 
c ounc il  h d s  eme rged as a rev iew ing a nd ve t o ing a gency , check ing upon 
the c ity mana ge r mo re tha n l e a d ing h im in t e rms of p o l icyma k ing . " Do 
yo u s t ron g l y a gree , t end t o  a gree , tend t o  d i s a gree , o r  s t rongly d is ­
a gree w i th th is s ta t ement? CHECK ONE : 
___ a .  S t rongly a gree 
___ b .  T end t o  a gree  
___ c .  Tend t o  d is a gre e  
___ d . S t rongly d is a gree 
2 2 . How a r e t h e  fol l ow ing th ings a c tua ll y  done in you r  c i ty? CHECK ON E 
AN SWER PER PROBLEM . 
1 . HI RING OF DEPA RTMENT HEA D :  
a .  Coun c i l  choos e s . ---
___ b . Coun c i l  j o ins w ith ma na ge r  in choos ing . 
___ c .  Mana ge r s e eks counc i l  a p p rova l o f  h is cho ice . 
___ d .  Ma na ge r choo s e s  but info rms counc i l  be fore a ct ing , s o  tha t 
i f  there a re s trong o b j e c t ions h e  c a n  recons ider . 
___ e .  Ma na ge r h i res then in fo rms c ou n c i l . 
___ f .  O ther . 
___ g .  No t a p p l i c a b l e . 
') PREPA RIN G THE BUDGET : 
a .  Counc i l  d raws up the budge t w i th o r  �; ithout the a s s i s t -
---
a n ce o f  t h e  mana ge r 
___ b .  Council ins t ruc t s  the ma na ge r re ga rd ing the ma in a s pe c t s  
o f  e a ch depa r tment a l  budge t be f o re h e  draws u p  t h e  budge t . 
___ c .  M a n ge r  ge t s  gene ra l ind i c a t i o n  o f  wh e ther c o unc il  favors  
a n  " e conomy" o r  " expa nded s e rv i ces " budge t be fore he  d raws  
up  the budge t . 
___ d .  Ma n a g e r  p re p a re s  b o th a n  " e c onomy" budge t a nd a n  " exp a nded 
s e rv i c e s " budge t for the coun c i l ' s  cho ice . 
___ e .  Ma na ge r prepa res  the bud ge t  w ithout cons u l t ing coun c i l . 
f .  O th e r . 
---
___ g .  N o t  a p p l ica b l e . 
3 .  REQUESTS FOR NEW OR EXPANDED SERVICES : 
___ a . Ma na ge r t a ke s  no p a r t  in in it ia t ing o r  c onunen t ing o n  
p ro p os a l s  f o r  new o r  expanded s e rv ice9 . 
___ b .  Counc i l  p ro p o s e s  a nd ge ts  ma na ge r ' s  o p in i on . 
___ c .  Mana ge r a s ks counc il  whe ther i t  w o u l d  cons ide r exp a ns ion 
o f  s e rv ic e s  b e f o re he b r ings in p ropo s a l s . 
___ d .  Mana ge r f i rs t  s ugges t s  expa ns ion o f  s e rv ices  only in 
info rma l o r  c l o s e d  counc i l  s e s s i ons . 
___ e .  Ma na ge r  does  not  hes i t a te t o  p ropos e expande d s e rv i ces  
wh ich h e  fee l s  a re a dv is a b l e . 
___ f .  Ot :i. e r . 
___ g .  N o t  a p p l i c a b l e . 
4 .  DET ERMINATION OF COMPANY TO WHICH AWA RD  OF MA JOR PURCHA S ING 
CONT RA CT WILL BE MA DE : 
___ a .  C o un c i l t a ke s  b ids and  d e c ides . 
___ b .  Ma na ge r t a ke s  b ids , forwa rds t o  coun c i l  w ithou t re c ommenda ­
t ions , and c ounc i l  de c ides . 
___ c .  C o un c i l  ta ke s  b ids , manager  r e commends , and coun c i l  de c ides . 
___ d .  Ma na ge r t a ke s  b ids , ma ke s re commenda t ions , and counc i l  
de c ides . 
___ e .  Ma na ge r t a ke s  b id s  a nd de c ides . 
___ f .  O t he r . 
___ ,g . N o t  a pp l i c a b l e . 
5 .  INIT IA TION OF POLICY MATTERS : 




c .  
---
d .  
---
e .  
---
---
c .l. .  
Co unc il  in i t i a t e s  a l l  p o l icy  ma t t e rs . 
Coun c il in i t ia te s  mo s t  po l i c y  ma t t e r s . 
Ma na ge r  init ia tes  mo s t  p o l i cy ma t t e rs . 
Mana ge r in i t ia tes  a l l  p o l i c y  ma t te rs . 
Mana ge r a nd cou� c i l  e q ua l l y in i t ia r e p o l icy ma t t e rs . 
O ther . 
___ g .  N o t  a p p l i ca b l e . 
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A PPENDIX C 
Ques t ions A s ke d  o f  the C ircu i t  Mana ge r o f  Mont ice l l o  fo r C i rcu i t -Ma na ge r S t udy 
P e rs ona l i n t e rv iew w i th J ohn F rench We tmo re . C i r c u i t  Mana ge r , fo r The  
A ppo inted A dmin is t ra to r  in Commun ity Gove rnment - - Thes i s  P ro j e c t  o f  
Robe r t  Kna be l , Ea s te rn I l l ino i s  Un ive rs ity  - - h e l d  i n  Ma rch o f  1 9 7 3 .  
Q ue s t ions for  Mr . Wetmo re we re : 
1 .  In genera l t e rms , h ow d o e s  th is  s ys tem o f  gove rnment wo rk? 
2 .  How is your p owe r de l e ga te d to you? 
3 .  Wha t  a re your j ur is d i c t ions ?  
4 . Wha t a re your dut i e s ? 
5 .  How i s  the ma yor o f  Mon t i ce l l o  e l e cted? 
6 .  Wha t ro l e  does  the ma yo r p l a y  in this  form o f  gove rnment ?  
7 .  A re the re s t rong p a r t i s a n  p o l i t i c s  i n  Mon t i c e l l o? 
8 .  How w il l  th is  a f fe c t  your pos i t ion? 
9 . In wha t ma nne r a re you p a id? 
1 0 . Wha t a pp o intment p owe rs d o  you have ? 
1 1 . Do you s ee you r  po s i t ion  a s  one in wh ich yo u woul d p ro p o s e  a nd 
in it i a t e  po l icy? 
1 2 . I n  wha t a re a s can  you init ia te pol icy? 
1 3 . Do you s e e  th is  a s  a n  a re a  in wh i ch yo u r  p o s i t i o n  w o u l d  ch a n ge ? 
1 4 . Wha t ro l e  do you s e e  the c i rcu i t  ma na ge r f u l f i l l i n g ?  
1 5 . W i l l  the c ircu i t  ma na ge r ope ra te unde r t h e  s a me p r i n c ip l e s  a nd e th i cs 
a s  the c it y  ma na ge r? 
1 6 .  How is  the c ir cu i t  ma na ge r d i f fe rent from t h e  c i t y ma na ge r? 
1 7 . Do you coord ina t e  po l i c ie s  be tween c o rnmun i t ie :,; '?  
1 8 . A re you s t r i c t l y  a n  a dm i n i s t ra t o r  L : r  i. nd 1 v l, <J u · 1 •. ,· i t i c  . ?  
1 9 . Do you s e e  you r  r o l e  ch a n g i n g ?  
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20 . Wha t  a re s ome of the ma j o r p robl ems y o u  have encountered?  
2 1 . Wha t c ity d o  you l ive in? 
2 2 . Do you s e e  th is as . .  a p robl em? 
2 3 . Can the c ircuit  mana ger ha nd l e  the p rob l ems o f  s eve ra l c i t ie s ? 
24 . How ma ny c i t ies  a re you p re s en t l y  working for? 
2 5 . Do you see th is number  inc rea s ing? 
2 6 . Why d id the s e  corrnnun it ies a do p t  th is fo rm o f  gove rnment ? 
2 7 . Wha t a re the c orrnnun ity ' s a t t i tudes t owa rds the c ircuit  mana ge r f o rm 
o f  gove rnment? 
2 8 . A re they a c c e p t ing you r po s i t ion? 
2 9 . W i l l  this  form of gove rnment w ork? 
30 . Wha t  a re s ome o f  the l imi ta t ions ? 
31 . I f  th is gove rnment fa il s , why? 
3 2 . Wha t a re s ome o f  i ts s t rongpo in t s ?  
3 3 .  Wha t i s  the future o f  the c ir c u i t  ma na ge r in Mont i ce l l oi 
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A PPENDIX D 
Que s t ions A s ked o f  the Ma yo r o f  Mont i ce l l o  fo r C i rcu it Mana ge r S t udy 
P e rs ona l inte rv i ew w i th Richa rd O ' De l l , Ma yo r of Mont i ce l l o , for  The 
�o in ted A dmin is t ra t o r  in C onunun i ty Gove rnments  -- The s i s  P ro j e c t  fo r 
Ro b e r t  Kna be l , E a s t e rn  I l l in o i s  Un ive rs ity - - he l d  in Ma rch 1 97 3 .  
Ques t ions fo r Mr . O ' De l l  we re : 
1 .  I n  gene ra l t e rms , how d o  you s ee this s ys tem o f  gove rnment w o rking? 
2 .  A s  ma yo r , wha t ro l e  for you p l a y  in this gove rnme nt ? 
3 . Wha t is the mana ge r ' s  r o l e  in th is type o f  gove rnment? 
4 .  Wh a t  is the c oun c i l ' s role in th is  gove rnment? 
5 .  Why d id your c ommun i ty a d o p t  the c ircu i t -mana ge r  fo rm of gove rnment?  
6 .  Wa s i t  in res pons e t o  p re s s ure by a c orrnnuni ty group , s uch a s  the 
Lea gue of Women Vo ters , an ind ividua l c it i z en , or the c ounc i l ?  
7 .  Wha t  ro l e  a s  ma yo r d id you have i n  i t s  a d o p t ion'! 
8 .  How wou l d  you des c r ibe the po l i t i cs in Mon t i ce l l o ? 
9 .  l s  the c orrnnun ity  a c ce p t ing the p o s i t i on o f  the c i rcu i t  ma na ger? 
1 0 . I unde rs tand tha t the S tate of I l l ino is is  p a rt ia l ly fund ing the 
po s i t ion o f  c ircu i t  man a ge r  in Mont i c e l l o .  How d id this c ome a bout?  
1 1 . How invo lved  is the  ma na ge r  t o  b e c ome in po l icyma king? 
1 2 . Wha t  a re s ome o f  the p robl ems o f  th is c ircu i t -ma na ge r type of gove rn ­
ment?  
1 3 .  Wh a t  a re s ome o f  the l imita t ions o f  th is gove rnmen t ?  
1 4 . Wha t a re s ome o f  i ts s t rongpo in ts '? 
1 5 . W i l l  th is  form o f  gove rnmen t  w ork? 
1 6 . Wh a t i s  the future o f  the c i r c u i t  ma na ge r i n  Mont i c e ll o ?  
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A PPENDIX E 
Res ul ts o f  S tudy Ma de by Rona l d  L ove r idge o f  Coun c ilmen Po l i cy V iews o f  the 
C i ty Ma na ge r in the S a n  F ra n c is c o  Bay A rea 
C i ty Counc i lmen P o l i c y  V iews of the C i ty Mana ge r 
Que s t ions 
1)  P o l i cy A dmin is tra t o r  - The C i t y  Mana ge r s ho u l d  
a ct a s a n  a dmin is t ra t o r  a nd l e a ve pol i cy ma t te rs 
t o  the counc il . (N =350) 
2) P o l i t ic a l  Lea de r - The C ity Ma na ge r s houl d w o rk 
through the mos t  powe r fu l  membe rs o f  the com­
munity to  a ch ieve his  pol icy goa l s . (N=35 3) 
3) P o l i t i ca l Campa igner - The C i ty Ma na ge r s ho ul d  
g ive a he l p ing ha nd t o  good counc i lmen who a re 
coming up fo r re -e l e c t io n . (N=350) 
4) N e c e s s a ry Po l i cy A dv o ca t e  - The C i ty Ma na ge r 
s hould  a dvoca t e  ma j o r  changes in c i ty pol i c ies  
if  ne ces s a ry .  (N =348) 
5) I n forma l  P o l i cy A dvo c a te - The C ity Ma na ge r 
s hould  wo rk informa l l y  w i th counc i l men t o  
p repa re important  p o l i cy porpos a l s . (N = 348) 
6) P o l i t ica l Re c ru it e r  - The C i ty Ma na ge r should  
encou ra ge peop l e  whom he res pe c t s  t o  run for  the 
coun c il . (N=348) 
7) P o l icy Neutra l - The C it y  Mana ge r s hould  ma in -
ta in a ne u t ra l s ta nd on a ny i s s ue s  wh i ch ma y 
d iv i de the connnun ity . (N=34 9) 
8) P6l icy Leader  - The  C i ty Mana ge r s ho u l d  a s s ume 
l e a de rs h ip in sha p ing  mun i c ipa l a f fa i rs . 
9) P o l i cy A dvo ca t e  - The C i ty Mana ger should  
a dvo c a te p o l i c ies  even if  important  pa rts  
(N =347)  
of the c onnnuni t y  s eem ho s t i l e  t o  them . (N = 344) 
1 0) Budge t Cons ul tant - The C i ty Ma na ge r should 
cons ul t w i th the c ounc i l  be fore dra ft in g  h is 
own budge t propos a l . (N =350)  
Pe rcent a ge s  
A gree D i s a gree 
87 1 3  
1 5  8 5 
1 7 8 3  
8 2  1 8  
80 20 
2 2  7 8  
6 3  37  
4 3  57 
47 5 3  
4 9  5 1  
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APPENDU: F 
Re s ul ts o f  S tudy Ma de by Ro na l d  Love r i dge o f  C i ty Mana ge r P o l icy Ro l e  Views 
in the S an F ran c is co Ba y A rea 
C i ty Mana ge r P o l i cy Ro l e  Vie\v s  
Ques t i ons 
1 )  P o l icy Innov a t o r  - A C i ty Mana ge r s ho u l d  
a s s ume l e a de rs h ip i n  s h a p ing mun i c ipa l 
p o l i c i e s  (N=57)  
2) Pol icy  A dvo ca te - A C i ty Ma na ge r s h ou l d 
a dvoca t e  ma j o r change s in c i ty po l i c i e s . 
(N =5 8) 
3) P o l i cy A dminis t ra t o r  - A C i ty Ma na ge r s houl d 
a c t a s  a n  a dminis t ra t o r  a nd l e a ve p o l i c y  
ma t t e rs t o  the  co unc i l . (N =58) 
4) P o l  i c y  Neutra l - A Citv Ma na ge r s hou l d  ma in ­
ta i n  a neu t ra l s ta nd on a ny i s s ue s  on wh ich 
t h e  c ommun i t y  is  d iv ided . (N =58)  
5) Budge t Cons u l tant  - A C i ty Ma na ge r should  
cons u l t  w ith the  coun c i l  be fore dra f t in g  
h is o w n  bud ge t . (N =58) 
6) P o l i t i c a l  A dvo ca t e  - A C i ty Ma na ge r should  
a dvoca te po l i c i e s  t o  wh i ch imp o r t a n t  pa rts  
of t h e  commun ity  ma y be hos t il e . (N =58)  
7 )  P o l i t i c a l L e a de r  - A C ity  Ma na ge r s h o u l d  
w o rk through t h e  mos t powe r ful  members  o f  
t h e  c ommun i ty t o  a ch ie v e  p o l i c y  go a l s . (N =5 8) 
8) P o l i t i ca l Re c ru i t e r  - A C i ty Mana ge r s hould  
en coura ge peop l e  whom he res pe c t s t o  run fo r 
c i t y  c ounc i l . (N =5 7)  
9)  P o l i t i c a l  Campa igne r  - A C i ty Ma na ge r s ho u l d  
g ive a he l p ing hand t o good  co unc i lmen wh o a re 
c om i n g  up for  re - e l e ct ion . (N=5 9) 
Percenta ges 
A gree D i s a gre e 
88  1 2  
8 1  1 9 
2 2  7 8  
2 4  7 6  
3 1  6 9  
5 5  l: 5 
5 3  4 7  
44 5 6  
2 5  7 5  
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